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LISTEN

FRIENDS;;
Within a few short weeks

Springfield voters will Be called
upon to reject or approve expendi-
ture of J560.OOO for a new upper
grade school . . . when cost figures
to relieve the present crowded
situation were first released by
the Board of Education a major
portion of our property owners
gulped and vowed to battle t h e
proposal to the very end . . . after
the first shock wore off, howevor,
long range thinkers in the opposi-
tion group began to realize how
wrong they wero . . . today, after
a series of fact and figure stories
from tho board for public, con-
sumption with moro still to, come,
tho tide appears to bo swinging in
favor of tho schools and rightfully
so ..... tho threat of doublo sessions
throughout all grades with young-
sters under 12 years of age being
forced to walk darkened streets
during winter months Isn't a very
nice thought. . . we predict victory
for a now school!

Board Starts
Drive to Have
School Okayed

Complete Table
On Tax Figures
Given to Public
With the p r o s p e c t of

Springfield voters going to
the polls in a special election
within a month to decide the
question of spending $550,000
for a new upper grade school,
members of the Board of Ed-
ucation -today-launched an
all-out effort to have the
project approved.

Thomas Doherty, press represen-
tative of the board, released com-
pleto tables for tho fUst timo
which show that the difference be-
tween building now or being forced
to wait until 1953 would mean
about $10 addltlon.il taxes per year
for two years on the average town-
ship homo owner.

"Any delay In building now will
mean -double sessions for an in-
creased number of pupils with all
tho additional handicaps whicn

(Continued on Page 10)

They toll us that members of
the police department who con-
sider themselves likely candi-
date!) for the new pout of police
sergeant to be filled soon by the
Township Committee nre get-
ting: fidgety . . . sweating out a
promotion is comparable to pac-
ing the halls of a maternity
ward, the cops say and we agree
with them . . . we would urge our
governing body to get (together
on the subject as soon as pos-
sible, make the appointment and
relievo the tension . . . the delay
isn't doing the department's
morale any good.

We assure members of the
Woman's Club that the remark in
last week's column indicating we
meant to upset, the "peaco a n d
tranqulllty" of the group was un-
intentional ... . the error waa pure-
ly typographical . . . so please stop
hounding us!!

Dimes Collections
Beat All Records

March of Dimes collections in
Springfield totaled $2,108.14 which
Is approximately $300 moro than
any previous, collection In tho
township's history, according to a
final report on t ho Polio Fund

.Campaign announced today by
Postmaster Otto Heinz, treasurer.

Hclnz said tho remarkable suc-
cess of the campaign w a s made
possible «s a result of tho diligent
help rendered by 120 workers who
mado house-to-house collections.

Tho postmaster also commended
members of Continental Post,
American Legion, which spon-
sored a double-header basketball
gamo for tho benefit of tho polio
fund; Garden Stato Dog Training
Club's demonstration, numerous
young folk who hold cako sales,
puppet shows, sold comic books,
etc.; pupils' of Regional High and
tho elomentary schools and many
of tho businessmen and women.

Mrs. Harry B. Monroe served as

When it comes to upsetting an
itherwlso quiet meeting of Spring-
eld's all Republican Township
!omrnitteo7~Gcorgd~"M;'~Turk, for-

mer Democratic member of the
ovornlng. body, always' captures
rst prize.
Turk openly accused the commit'-

oo last night of "concealing infor-
nation" in connection with pur-
ihase of $3,500 worth of now equip-

ment for tho office of Tax Col-
ector Huff.

Turk Insisted he was told by
resent officials during public
Caring on the municipal budgot
eeks ago that they had no in-

entlon of buying a Graphotype and
ddrcssograph for tho tax collcc-

or this year. Commltteemen de-
led his allegation.
Turk's arch political enemy, Com-

nlttooman A\ Binder, sought to
ring a quick finish- to tho dis-
:ussion by stating, "this board
cols it's necessary now—therefore
can soo no roason for further

uestlonlng."
But Turk carried the... subject,

urther by stating his files'as a
member of the governing body
[how an original request for tho

About a weok ago the town
road department went to~wdrk~
on that bank corner crosswalk
by painting gleaming white linos
along tho area set nsido for
podcNtrlnns . . . an improvement,
ye*, but the problem IK still fur
from being Nolvod . . . one of our
readers yesterday Nubmittud the
following appropriate pnem on
the subject:
If everyone olso in town can air

"Thoir"aches and . gripes for all
to share,

I soo no reason then why I
Can't also raise a plaintiff j?ry_,_,;.

Though-only—a—crosswalk—long
nnd lank,

Stretched put. prone in frontll of
tho bank,
jspond-a-vor-y-ploasant day

Watching tho children on their
way.

Throughout tho years I've come
to know

Bach Mary, Frank . and Jane
and Joe.

I wait- all day for their happy.
shout

And their light quick steps when
school letri out.

Though m a n y a time I've
watched with fright

Their frantic attempts to "boat
the light." •

For, you sco, I'm really^ much
tooflong ; : — ^ — ~ ~

For tots that aren't big and strong,
And there's far too many for all

to share
,Tho trusty arm of the policeman

there,
As things aro now,- I fwir each

day
That Death may join them on

thoir way.
And thus I think a .safety al«lo

Whore they can stop and wait
awhile,

Is tho o-nu'. mire way (and. I
should know)

To sparo a parent's grief and woo.
So, follcs, aH now—I pray, don't

wait-
Tomorrow, you see, may bo loo

lato!

chairman of the campaign.

Lions Performance
Tomorrow Night

A near ticket.sellout was report-
ed today by Emll Hershey of tho
Springfield Lions Club in. connec-
tion with the organization's annua
variety show, "Tho Lions Roar
Again," which will bo presented
tomorrow night (Friday) in the
Regional High 8ChooI auditorium
Featuring oightprofesalonaTBroSd-
way headliners, the show Is sehed-
ulod to begin promptly at 8:15 witl:
all seating being providod on a
first come-first served basis.

Guest speaker last Friday .at
the dinner mooting of the club in

1 Orchard Inn was, former Mayor
-W-ilbur-Selandcr, a member of the
[Rahway-Valley Sewage Commls-
|.,s(on, In his talk Selander out-
lined the history of tho Commis-
sion and emphasized the need for
caution not only in the uso o
water but also in the disposal oi
waste matter.

"Tony" Amatrudl, past presldoni
of tho West Hudson Lions Club
and candidate for district govcrno:

.of this region, also spoko at thi
meeting artd Issued a plea for tin
Now Jersey Camp for the Blin<
In Rockawny, »

Following the speeches, an
nouncemont was made by Herberl
Kuvln of tho winners of tho recon
Lions Club poster contest. Thos.
who will rocelvo ijwards are Su<
Davis of M6untainslde, first prlzo
Don Halbsgut of Konllworth, sec
ond prize; and Phyllis Osmon o:
Sprlnp>Hdr1r iinrl Rnr.hnrn—Von
Ohlon of Kenllworth, third prize
Dick Waif of town received hon
orablo mention. Winning postern
are «tlll on display In the Firsi
National Bank of Springfield.

RUSSEL'S Men's Shoi>, opon I'rlcluy
evonlnga till V.

NEW PARKING BAN
FOR FLEMER AVE.

Further parking restrictions
wore voted upon last night by
tho Township Committee on
recommendation of ' P o l l o o
Commissioner. Binder.

Township Attorney Darby'
was unanimously Instructed to
draft an ordinance amending
present parking roglllatlona to
prohibit parking during rush
hours on tllo wiHt wide of
Flemor avoniio for a distance
of 450 foot from Moit'ls avoliue.

Boogie Woog/e Gals! Chamber Appeals to Gov.
ToLiftMorrisAve.Pkg.Ban

Highlight of the dancing program presented by the
tudents of Mona Jenkins' Dancing Class last Friday night
/as the boogie woogie number put on by the younger chil-
ren in the class. Among those participating were, left to
ight, Delcie Zurowski, Lois Schneider, Jane Frutchey,
Jetsy Butler, Doreen De Camp, Julie de Azevedo and Jill
ennings. (Photo by Bob Smith).

Turk Lashes Town Board
On Tax Office Purchases

314 in Township
Subscribe $5,989

With final roturns scheduled to.
be made at a meeting at 8 o'clock
tonight (Thursday)' at Mlllburn
High Scfiool,' the Overlook Hos-
pital Building Fund today stands
at $1,119,949, only $80,051 from tho
$1,200,000 needed to enlarge t h e
hospital.

By Monday night, when cam-
paign volunteers held thoir somi-
final report meeting at the Beech-
wood Hotel in Summit and headed
into tho closing days of tho area-
wide effort, -314 residents of
Springfield had subscribed a total
of$5,989 to the building fund. Cam-
paign' leader/ are confident that
new- subscriptions to bo reported
from this community at tonight's
meeting will be a substantial
factor in enabling t h o fund to
meet its .overall objective.

Throughout tho area, slncei the
public campaign opened April 10,
a .total, .of (.3,850 subscriptions,
amounting to* $205,912, averaging
$53_eacb.r_havo bocn_mado to t,h.e_|
building fund. Advanco commit-
tees reported $914,038 at tho opon-
Ing mooting. Assembling of tho
$1,200,000 subscription fund wll
mako It possible for "Overlook
Hospital to qualify for an $800,000
foedral grant, already earmarked
and thus assure tho urgontly need-
ed $2,000,000 building program. A
now, six-story wing is to be con-
structed to Increase tho numbo:
of beds available for patients am
broaden tho scopo o£ Overlook's

(Continued ori page 9)

Ten Scouts Here
Awarded Badges

Court of Honor<j.of Sprlngflold'i
vBoy Scout Troop 70 prosontod sec
ond class pins to nlno members
of tho troop nt tho organization's
regular mooting last Thursday
evening. Thoso who received thi
awards, which wero presnntod by
Charles Phillips, a membor of th
Advancement Commlttoo, were
Curtis Merz, John and James Al
Ion, Soth Brown, K c i n n o t h
Schrocder, Edward Wrbnsky
Richard Luwls, Pat Morgan an
Don Hilllor. Also honored was
Francis Bayley who received Horn
Repair, and Farm Layout merl
badges.
' Following tho awards, Investl

turo ceremonies wore held for Ed-
ward Bles and George- Champlln
and a "Red Star" inspection wui
conductod by Phil Lenlnger, nirth
orri district commissioner.

NOW OPEN — Forbes SnloH dnrdun
Boutu 10, Huliovor — Ton Minutes
Diivo Prom Ohuthnm — All Gtiruer,
Noocla At Ono Stop.

lame equipment from Huff called
>t a total expenditure of $2,700
Why tho $800 incroase?" he asked.
Huff, seated in the audience,

laid prices had gone up since that
me.
"There's a word for all this bui
won't uso it here," Turk conclud

d.,
Binder had tho last say. Address
ig Turk,'he declared, "You don'

(Continued on Page 9)

ublic Protection
Asked by Chamber

Chambet of Commorco Tuesday
light voted to dlroct a letter to
he Township Committee request-
ng rigid enforcement of an or-

dinance which prohibits peddlingg
and soliciting wlthoura~pSirce~ae^
lartment permit.
Tho action was taken following

ecclpt of several complaints by
members that Springfield

tilagued by itinerant vendors who
:anvass residential and business

areas'.. In, some-- Instances, it was
oported, the solicitors have
lalmed to represent official agen-
ies acid wore said to have "high
)j;eseured" their way into offices

and business houses. At least two
hamber members are known to

have contributed amounts in ex-
cess of $25 to fast-talking would-
be "officials."

The chamber will also ask that
a permit fee bo charged and that
solicitors and canvassers bo fin-

(Continued on Page 9)

Women Will Elect
On Wednesday Kite

"Living Pictures" will bo . th<
homo of the program at tho reg-

ular meeting of tho Sprlngfioli
Women's Club to bo held at th
Raymond Chisholm School nox
Wednesday evening, May 3, a
8:30 p.m. Tho Garden Dcpartmon
of tho clubL under/the_cholr«ian-

p of Mrs, Hqnry George, will b>
rospotlBtbT<r~fotr~tho progrem-whicr.
will feature .a display of flowei
arrangements mado by member,
of* the group. Mrs. John B. Fin-
noy, •tfasT-SEato" Chairman of. th-

liffdo'n and Conservation Depart
-ment-of-t-he New Jersey State Fed
oration—of—WoffieH'S~~Clubs; wT
judge the display of amatour ta!

(Continued on Pago 10)

Township Approves
3 Highway Motels

Three applications for erection
•f motels along Route 29 were ap-
iroved last night by the Township

Committee. Building Inspector
Marsh was Instructed to issue the
permits.

Tho successful applicants were
Dutch Maid Lodges, Inc., of Pater-
lon, which plans 46 Units; Karl
Vogelsberg of Newark, who plans
2 units, and the Umbrlago Broth-
ers of Elizabeth, who • plan 20
units. -

Permit fees per unit, under pro-
visions of a new ordinance on the
subject, is $28 with a $SQO mini-
mum per year. Violations will
subject the. owner to revocation
df..the license.

The committee referred to the
Board of Health and road depart-
ment a complaint alleging that
car washing at Sam's Friendly
Service station, Springfield an d
Morris avenues, constituted a nui-
sance and a hazard.

Acting on recommendation of
Road Chairman Brown, tho board
voted to change the title of the
position held by William Trivett
from road foreman to. superintend
dent of roads and sewers.

Mrs. T. F. Doherty
Reelected by PTA

Mrs. Thomas F. Dohortsy was
re-elected president of the Spring-
field Parent-Teacher Association
Monday evening at tho regular
monthly meeting In Jamea. CaW-
well Sphool. Other officers chosen
wore: First vice-president, Ed-
ward Wronsky; second vice-presi-
dent, Supervising Principal Ben-
jamin Newswanger; seoretary,
Mrs. Florence Towner, ond treas-
urer, Ralph Llndeman. Tho -slate
was presented /by a nominating
committee headed by Mrs. George
D. Harrison.

The Rev. John Mahon of St.
James' Church, Springfield, gave
the invocation. This was followed
by the flag salute and a "commu-
nity siog" arranged by Miss Ruth
Corcoran, school music teacher,
assisted by several fellow-teach-
ers.

Card Party Profit
Of special interest was tho an-

nouncement made by Mra. Ernest
Wcwdland, finance chairman, that
a profit of $492.45* as realized on
tho "special" card party held April
18 at Koos Bros., Rahway. This
amount will go toward tho estab-
lishment of an Instrument Li-
brary for both schools. She
thanked her committee, tho par-
ents and friends whose gonoroua
contributions and support helped
maket this affair a success.

Mrs. Dohorty announced that
tha Class Day—partynjlven an-
nually by tho looal-PTA.-fpr the
graduating classes of both schools
would be hold in tho James Oald-
well School on Thursday, June 15,

Speaker of tho evening was tho
Rev. John A. Kavasch, pastor of
Calvary Lutheran Church, Verona.

(Continued on Paige 10)

RECOVERING Resolution Will Stress
Hardship on Merchants
A resolution requesting Governor Driscoll to take steps

to remedy Springfield's~Morris avenue traffic situation, in-
cluding lifting of the rush-hour parking ban now in effect
on both sides of the street, was adopted unanimously by
the Chamber of Commerce at Tuesday night's meeting in
Legion Hall. Copies of the resolution will also be sent to
Senator Hand, to Union County's representatives in the
State Assembly and to the Township Committee.

The

Reported doing well at press
time today at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, wan Township Commit-
teeman Arthur Handvillo who

Buffered serious injuries recently
when an auto he was driving was
involved In a head-on collision
In Wcstfiold. Handvillo probably
Will be confined to the hospital
another week or so and then be
removed to his home.

REGIONAL STUDENT
WINS POSTER PRIZE

Barbara Wayte, Regional High
School student, of 771 Mountain
avenue, has been announced as'
one of the winners of tho Irving-
ton area rjpster contest to employ
trie physically handicapped. She
has been awarded a gift certificate
donated by tho Spring Pharmacy-'
of Morris avenue.

Sponsored by the Now Jersey
Stato Employment Service, under
the direction of Its manager, Pur-
nell E". Rowe, tho contest area in-

^cluded Irvington, Maplewood, Mill-
burn, Summit, Murray Hill, Berke-
ley Heights and Springfield. There
were a total of 459 entries arid Miss
Wayte's' poster was classified in
third place.

Strawberry Festival Plans
Made by Town Girl Scouts

Strawberries will,again play the
leading role In local affairs when-
Springfield Girl Scotfts stage their
annual Strawberry Festival on the
town green during June.

Precedent for tho event was Bet
last year by Mrs. Henry P. Vanco
who planriecl e small" strawberry
festival for her Brownie troop.
Tho idea was adopted by tho en-
tiro Girl Scout organization and
emerged as ono of the most sue-

Cub Scouts Derby
Plans Announced

Cub Scouts in Springfield al-
ready aro making preparations for
their annual soap box derby evc-nt
slated to take place tho first or
second week of June.

Sponsored by Cub Scout Pack
172, under direction of a commit-
tee headed by Cub Commissioner
Bon Zeoli, the dorby will bo opon
to ajl cuba in tho township. Ac-
cording to Zeoll, moro than 100 will
bo eligible to participate.

The raco will take place on
Bryant avonuo. Nearly 50 prizes
are expected to bo offered by lo-
cal merchants and civic assocla-
Hnn.i to lir-lp 'tYinlw the event a
success. Participating youngsters
aro required to build • their—own-
racors. • Aid of parento will be
pormltted, .

Assisting Zeoll on the commit-
tee in chargo of arrange-menta are
Donald Balcc'r-ond Robert South-
ward, assistant cub mostorfl, and
Joseph Kenny, ""cKKIrrnttW 6T~ttio"
cub ecout commlttoe.

cessful and entertaining events- In
tho history of scouting in Spring-
field. - Extensive plans are being
made by hard working commit-
tees to enlarge and improve the
many successful features which
township residents and their chil-
dren enjoyed lost year.

Contests Galore •
This year there will again be

tho strawberry eating contost, the
greased big. race, and tho crowning
of tho Girl Scout Strawberry
Queen. In addition, there will bo
booths with homemade cakes and
pics, ice cream and soda, hot dogB
and plonty of strawberry short
cake. Other booths will feature
homemade articles, and general^
merchandise donated by business
and Industry of Springfield. A

(Continued on Pago 10)

SALE DAY PLANS
MADE BY CHAMBER

In a further effort to stimu-
late shopping in Springfield,
tho Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday night voted to hold
"throe groat sale days" on
May 2S, 26 and £t. Banners
will bo strung across tho Mor-
ris avenue business area, all
participating^ stores._'wljl_ _fca-

_turo money saving_ealcs in ad-
vertisements and window dis-
plays,- -and posters, calling at- -
tentlon to tho event, will be
placed about tho township. 'I
Complete detalS will bo an-
nounced shortly by tho Cham-
ber's Board of Directors.

resolution will aak that
mmedlate action be initiated to
ut an end to what chamber mera-
ers refer to as a "concrete block-
.de"against~sUccessfuI business.'*
t will state that unless steps are
alien to halt, or at least temper
ho parking bans, Springfield will
leoome a ghost town insofar a*—
.lorrls avenue business establish-

ments are concerned.
|_LRecomniendiad— by—Anthony Tad-
leo, new owner of the Regional
Ihoppe, the measure waa adopted

a""last-dltch" effort on the part
>f, the chamber in an effort to
>revent further financial damage
o business properties along Morris
.venue from Melsel to Mountain
.venues. Members who own bus-
nesses along that stretch again
•oported a complete slackening off
f trade during the hours in which.
;he parking ban Is in effect.

The discussion on parking was
ouchod off by a talk by Thomas
iV. Lyons, chamber president, in
ionnection with a purvey made

months ago on the overall Spring-
field traffic and parking situation
>y a municipal parking committee,
f which Lyons was a member. He
aid the report to the local gov-
erning body represented weeks of
harp? work and night meetings. It
was submitted to the Township
Committee at least two months ago
and nothing has been heard since.

Sharp criticism of the town board
was voiced by several chamber
members for delay in announcing
its decision on so-Important a sub-
lect. Lyons revealed he had en-
gaged In a recent discussion on
:he Morris avenue parking ban
question with Mayor Marshall and
received little encouragement.

Marshall, according to Lyons,
said that unless merchants who
lalmed to bo losing sales as a
-osufFTjiTTHcrTmrr produced notar-
ized .financial statistics for four
yoars back as compared to business
as It exists today, there was little,
if anything, that could be done.

Tho resolution to Governor Drls-
:oll and others will probably be
ollowed T>y a personal visit to the
itate capitol by representatives of
;he chamber's Board of. Directors,
Lyons disclosed today.

Further, action in connection with
ifforts to stimulate Ideal buying

was doclslon to request the Tbwn-
hlp Committee to illuminate the

municipal parking lot. Along the
same lines, the board of directors
was aiKeBf to contacT authorities
)f tho First National Bank In an
jffort to lengthen ,tho bank's bus-
ncsa hours on Friday nights.

Youngsters Dance Before Packed House

Pictured above are members of Mona Jenkins' ballet
class wfî  participated in the dancing program presented
last Friday nightin the Regional High School auditorium.
A. capacity crowd of more than 1,000 parents jammed the

auditorium to view the program which consisted of polkas
boogie woogies, hulas, waltzes, tap dances and variou
specialty numbers. (Swan photo).

Nab UnionMair~7
As Tipsy Driver

John Conover, 85, an Iron worker*,
of 701 Liberty avenue, Union waa
scheduled for arraignment today
in Springfield police court on a
charge of drunker/driving,,

Conover was- arrested last night
by Patrolman Otto Sturm after
his car allegedly crashed into the
rear of the automobile of Frank
J. Loiben 39, of 38 Tlchenor stopt,
Newark, at Morris and Melsel
avonues. Loben's oar, according
to police, was waiting for the slg-
nel light. '

Dr. H. P. Dengler, township

pronounced him drunk,

Garden Forum Set
For Next Session

George Gillies, prominent horti-
culturist, will address the Garden
Forum In the auditorium of Re-
gional High School tonight (Thurs-,
day) at 8:1B. HU topic will be,
"Flowers and Bulbs for Year-
Round Beauty."

Gillies, a member of the Board
of the Horticulture Socloty of New
York also sorved as chairman of
tho Exhibition Commlttoe of tho
Now York Florist Olub In 1949. He
is known for his work a8 head
gardener on the famous Marshall
Field estate, Huntlngton, L. I.
. MOORE Furniture Co., opon Monday.
Thurodoy. Friday nights till 9. Froo
parking In rear. . ',.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church
School hours. Classes arc- available
for all ages with the julnors and

seniors meeting at the early hour
and thu beginners and primary
ttudents (agi-.s three through
<:lght> mci-tlntf at the- lato. hour.
Qualified limdershlp Is provided
for i-acĥ  dims and di-partmcnt.

11:00 a.m. Church Worship Serv-
ice.

6:30 p.m. The Christian Endeav-
or Society will hold a covered dish
supper in the Chapel.

Monday evening, the Men's Club
will hold a family night service In

SPECIAL
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

ltV\#OOMS THAT WERE ONCE
AN AWFUL SIGHT,,/

r
 rs/<.i) WITH PAINT APPLIED

lDINGkCANBESOBRIGHT

1 x 3 Clear Cedar Pickets (Gothic Top)

3 ft. - 1VA6 each
3 ft. 6 in/- 13V2C each
4 ft. - 15V2C each

•?•
SCREENS (Aluminum Wire)

2 ft. x 3" 2" - $2.60 each
LARGER SIZES AVAILABLE

LUMBER-
PAIimWTCDWlK

MAPLE & {PRIN6H£LDa**«u*SPtllNGFIELV,ti.J.»Mlt.6-l242-l

the Chapel with Dr, Cookman of
the Regional Faculty as guest
sjieaker. "Drama of Bird Life"
will be the subject of Dr. Cook-
iimn'.s talk. All members of the
congregation are invited. •

The annual Book Sale sponsored
by the Fireside Group will be held
at 240 Morris avenue, Tuesday
through Saturday from 11 a.m. to
9 p.m. dally. All members of the
community are Invited to partic-
ipate.

Ladies' Benevolent Society will
hold Its" annual May Luncheon at
the William Pitt In Chatham at
1 p.m.,Wednesday in honor of tWe|
neW .members of the past yeaky

erfkers will be Mrs. Arnold
Vy-tight of Buttzvlllo and Mrs.
Agnes Lewis of Belvldere.

In Academy Green and In the rec-
reation room of the church.
Everyone is welcome. •

Springfield Methodist Church
Jlev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday:
9:30 a.m. Church-School. Class-

es for all ages from nursery
through senior high school. De-
partments meet separately under
qualified supervision and with ex-
perienced teaching. A warm wel-
come awaits you.
. 9:45a.m.-BarIy Service of Wor-

ship. Conducted concurrently with
Church School' session,. Parents
may attend this service together
while the children a r e In their
classes. Music by tho junior choir.

11:00 a.m. Lato Servlco of Wor-
ship. Solo and music by the senior
choir. Services are~idcntical—ex-
cept for tho speclal'music.

Sermon topic for the day:
"Paradlso Regained."

This Week: M o n d a y — The
Alethea Bible Class will moot for
study at 8 o'clock. Thursday—
Junior Choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Troop 66, Boy Scouts of America,
will meet at tho home of Scout-
master Gregory, 479 Mountain
Ave., at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Sat-
urtfayVTho Gala Carnival, spon-
sored /by the Foya Club, will bo
held on these two days. Tho hours
are, respectively, 4-9 p.m. and 2-0
p.m. Various indoor and outdoor
attractions will be offered Includ-
ing a pony ride, tho whip, a movie,
and many interesting games ' of
skill. Light refreshments will be
available. Tho affair will bo held

TRADE IN! TRADE IN!

/s yovr
TRADE IN!

16 INCH TELEVISION VALUE!
PERFORMS WHERE OTHERS FAIL!

'Emerson

Television
Console Model 629

LIFE
SIZE
16 Inch
Picture

OUTSTANDING
PERFORMANCE-

AMAZING L O W PRICEI

32950
2 YEARS TO PAY!

IT'S EASY to understand .why Emerson
is your Best Buy — look at these top
quality features!

if Emerson Television Performs Where
Others Fail — Emerson Long Distance Cir-
cuit for outstanding performance even in
fringe areas!

if Powerful Built JnAatcnna-—-no-outdoor-
antenna necessary in most localities!

if Glare Proof Image Perfection Picture!

if Simplimatic Tuning — even a child can
operate it with easel

if Luxurious Highly Polished Mahogany
—Cabinet! . —

if Inspected and Tested 225 times — Engi-
neered-for Today and the Futurel

S|. Jumnh Church
Springfield

lunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p.m,

Monday:
High School Class, "7 and 8 p.m.,

Monday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
Main Street, Millburn

Ilev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Hector

H a.m. HolyCommunlon, '
9:15 a.m. Church School and

Biblu Claris.
11 a.m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
Holy Communion on first Sun-

day of month.
Church Nursery for children

whose parents wish to attend the
11 o'clock service. This group is
open to pre-school, kindergarten
and first through third grade,
youngsters.

7:30 p.m. Young People's Fel-
lowship.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Today (Thursday):
2 p.irtf Meeting of the Woinan'fi-

Society. Mrs. G. O. Reicr will
apeak on "Home Missions."
Saturday:

8 a.m. Senior catechetical class.
10 a.m. Junior choir rehearsal.
Sunday:

9:30 a.m. Bible School. 10:45 a.m.
Worship. Sormon:J'St. Mark."

First Church of Christ Scientist
Summit

"Everlasting Punishment" is
the subject for Sunday, April-30.

Golden Text: "Drew nigh to God,
and he wlll~(lrew nigh to you.
Cleanse your handu, ye alnntrs;
and purify your hearts, ye double
minded." (James 4:8)

Sermon: Passages from tho
King Jamea version of the Bible
Include:

"If ye keep my commandments,
ye shall abide in my love; even as
I have kept my Father's com-
mandments, and abide in his
love." (John 15:10) Correlative
passages from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude:

'The destruction of sin is the

divine method of pardon. . . . To
get rid of sin through Science, la
to divest sin of any supposed
mind or reality, end never to ad-
mit that sin can have intelligence
or power, pain or pleasure." (p.
339)

Human character evermore
publishes Itself. The most fugitive
dead and word, the intimated pur-
pose, expresses, character.

About 75 per cent of last year's
automobile accidents were caused
by drivers of passenger cars.

YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!
Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at the Marks Bros.

BRAND NEW! THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED!

I til

2
INCH

SCREEN!

PERFORMS
WHERE OTHERS.

FAIL! CONS

The ULTIMATE
IN CABINET

DESIGN!

MODfi 650

ENGINEERED
FOR THE
FUTURE!

In rich, pin-stripe -veneer
mahogany cabinet—

Here is supetb achievement in top quality tele-
vision from value leader, Emerson. Low in price
...Long-Distance circuit for amazing trouble-free
performance even in fringe areasr Let us demon? •_
strate this outstanding offer while it lasts. PIease_r
shop early.

COMPARE This Outstanding Emerson »™f Television
VALUE with TV Consoles Selling• at MUCK GREATER PRICES!!

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION! 2 FULL YEARS TO PAY!

325-327 Millburn Ave.
. Millburn, N. J. :,

Millburn 6-4200
RADIO SALES

YOUR XV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

' YOU OET :'

"SeeTfie Marks Bros."
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

Established 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL, SERVICE S GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-litEE
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April 27, 1950

An Announcement To All My Friends:

In August, 1943, I came to Springfield, and took over the

operation of a service station. I was a stranger to most of you good

people, but having previously looked over your town to determine

whether I could build up the business of the station through .methods,

services, and courtesies that would please you, I came to the conclu-

sion that you were the people I wanted to work with, and decided

it could be done. .;

From the very start, I received a great deal of encourage-

ment from all of you - my business grew - and within four months
I found it necessary for me to purchase my present home at 385 Mor-

ris Avenue, directly opposite the station, in order that I could be

available to my business at all times. This also permitted me to have

my family, consisting of my wife, two sons, and two daughters, near

me. None of us have ever regretted coming into Springfield, and-

Springfield haslong since really become "home" to us.

For a while I was able to operate the station in a manner

which I had so quickly learned was pleasing to you.- Then came the

time, when as my business reached greater proportions, my supplier

began applying certain regulations for station operation, which ac-
cording to their theory, wouldproduce greater volume of sales of

their products through elimination of someof my mechanical work.

The profits sustained through the larger sales of their products

were supposed to compensate me for the loss that would occur be-

cause of less mechanical work. The "fly in the ointment", however,

was they also wanted more rental.

For a while I was able to carry on, but pressure again devel-
oped along the same old lines, plus a proposal for increased rent.

Operating under such conditions, I felt I had no security so
far as the future would be concerned, and decided I would make a
change; a change that would permit me to do the things you want
done. .'-•-—^ —

Springfield being my "home", I came to the conclusion 1
would erect my own garage, on my own property at 385 Morris Ave-
nue; become a strictly independent dealer; and conduct my business
to the satisfaction of my customers, without fear of being harassed by
individuals on all levels from "top brass" down.

My new^ garage is scheduled to be completed on May 1st,
1950. It will be modern in all respects, and will be completely
equipped for lubrications, motor tune-up, and general repairs. We
will also maintain the same old reliable .24 hours emergency road
service as heretofore.

I solicit your continued patronage with a sincere desire to
always keep your best interest top-most in my mind. The same old
neighborly and friendly basis will be continued, without the possi-
bilities of restrictions-through theories that are so impractical at
times. — —

From time to time additional regulations were applied, to

the point that Iwas finally placed on a probationary basis - I must

comply, or my lease would not be renewed. Somehow, I must have
satisfied some one, as my lease was renewed - again plus a higher

rental. —

Many thanks for the confidences you have placed in me in

the past. It has been appreciated, and I look forward to the future

in high spirits, knowing full well our associations of the past have

been merely predictions of even better things for the future.

_JWe will operate our new location under the name

of FRANK'S AUTO SERVICE. Please feel free to drop in at any
time. Well be looking for you!

-Cordially

FRANK V. PERREIXI AND SONS
Proprietors '

FRANK'S AUTO SERVICE
(Morris Ave. and Prospect Place)

Springfield, N. J.

Mil. 6-0162 - 0311-J
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Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

Buying $25 Million WortS of
Institutional Improvements

New Jerdey voters latat fall ovor-
-wHelmingly—approved a $25 mil-
lion bond issue for Improvements
to State institutions. They em-
phasized this approval by rejecting
two other bond propos«lH—one for
a veterans bonus, the other for
housing.

Last week the Legislature ap-
proved tt bill which outlines the
program for spending the S25 mil-
lion. The money Is allotted on the
basisof priorities set Up by . the
Department of Institutions and
Agencies, which operates Now

Jersey's 21 institutions. These
projects were checked In an ex-
tensive survey pririr to last foil's
election by-the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association,' and the As-
Moclation concurred generally with
the Department on tho need for
the projects.

Expenditure of tho .$23 million
will be administered by the De-
partment of Institutions and
Agencies, subject to. the ordinary
controls exercised by the State.
Treasurer and the Dlrectdr of Di-
vision of Budget and Accounting,
nil of whom are responsible to tne

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAIN SI, IAST OKANGE. N. S.
J44 SNtMOnnD AVE. SUMMIT. N. J.

Greatest Amaipur Racing Event in Ihc World

BOYS
Years at Age

Residing in
PRIZES
Prizes for Contestant -in Local Race .

Winner of Event to Compete for National
Championship at Akron, Ohio

(All nxponitea pilid)
i

WIN: A College Scholarship, Chevrolet Car,
Motion Picture Camera and Projector

and many other prizes

REGISTER NOW!
Get an Official Rule Book with Complete Instruc-
tions for Building Cart and Derby Driver's License

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK

•• IN UNION AT — -
L. & S. CHEVROLET CO., INC., 1200 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

•Oil.'ANY UNION COUNTY
< i i i v u o i i i I M : \ i i n

HERBERT CHEVROLET MOTORS, Inc., 1445 N, Broad St.,
Hillside; LANGERT CHEVROLET, Route 25 at Winans Ave.,

, Linden; H.O.B. MOTORS SALES CO., Cleveland Ave. at 5th
St., Plainfield; RAHWAY AUTO SUP. & SER. CO., 33 W.
Milton Ave., Rahway; RELIABLE GARAGE, 122 Westfield
Ave., E., Roselle Park; SEIFART-REES CHEVROLET, Inc.,
315 Springfield Ave., Summit; MOORE-CHEVROLET CO.,
407 N. Broad St., Elizabeth; NORRIS CHEVROLET, Inc.,
209 Central Ave;, Westfield.

SPONSORED HY THKi Kllr.uli.lli Dully Journal, UI,,I Union
Cmimy Chevrolet DialcrH. <!o-SpoiiHor: ICMHO Slimdiiid Oil
Company, Elizubuth Hoard of Itimaiiou.

Governor. The Department la
guided by a departmental Board
of Control.

Further safeguarding the ^ex-
penditures will _b« en AdvUory
Council, consisting of throe mem-
bers from both houses of the Leg-
islature, State Treasurer, Director
of the State Division of Purchase
and Property, two architects and
two engineers. The council will
roview plana, designs, and con-
Ktruetlon.

Tho {,'reatcHt safeguard, how-
ever, will be the Qontlnulrig inter-
est of the public itself. Voters
should remember that the condi-
tions they sought to overcame In
approving the bond lnsuollast fall
arose partly because they did not
Interest themselves earlier in the
problems of the State institutions.

Citizen Interest and' participa-
tion In the affairs of government
is a basic characteristic of de-
mocracy. The task of Improving
New Jersey's Institutions econom-
ically calls for just such inter-
est and participation.

YOUR LIBRARY

New announce their ar-

GIRL
SCOUT
Cornet

Hold Services for
Paul F. Wentzel

Paul F. Wentzel of 38 Spring
« « seanona announce uieir ar- Brook road, Springfield, died Sun-

rivul in definite and obvious ways I d u v a t °"VB«> Memorial Hospital
- in weather change*, in changing | a f t e r a * e a r t a t "c k : "« " ^ bcon
landscapes etc. But oven without' 7 a U d i t ° ' i n , thtI.*0"1"" °f * "

' , , , . , ,. state auditor for 10 years,
these natural indicators a 1.- m ^ ^ ^ M r W c n t 2 D ,
brarlan can easily recognize each | ̂  d d u a t c d f r o m Barringer.
season's arrival. Even If one were ~
to reman indoors, oblivious of the
rising temperature and budding
leaves, tfip approach of spring
would noon make itself known;
for the choice of books ia as sea-
sonal as the climate.

TJie reel garden enthusiast »t«rt-
TJie reel gaden entu sa r t

ed weeks ago and is now ready
with plans and plants for the
change of the moon; or whatever
he lines us a horicultural yardstick.
The amateur—gardener la wisely
consulting Uic expects, .by gleam-
ing the Information he needs from
the many books they have writ-
ten. There la a right and a wrong
way to do everything: but the
right way proves much more re-
warding in gardening than in any

ved 30
years before, moving to East Or-
ange for a few years. He had lived
In Springfield six and a half-years.

Mr. Wentzel served with tho
Army in France in World War 1
and was a member of American
Legion Continenttal Post 228,
Springfield.. He also was a mem-
ber of the American Artist Pro-
fessional League, Inc., Mercer
Council No. 4, New Jersey Civil
Servico Association and St John's
Lutheran Church, Newark.

He leaves his wife, Mra. Flor-
ence Thyberg Wentzel. Services
were conducted yesterday at Smith
and Smith (suburban-, 415 Morrln

Looking Info
Yesferyear _

* * *
From Flits

OF THE SUN

Five Yearn Ago
An appeal to the people of

Springfield to "get down on your
knees and pray for peace" was
made by Postmaster Otto F. Hoinz,
chairman of the Defense Council.
Heinz said he hoped local resi-
dents would observe V-B Day
without hilarity and that everyone
would go to church to pray for
world peace and sound post-war
reconstruction.

| 1 | | \ ^ | ^ < ft ft A b 1 fc «^7 b* »* * ^ • - ~ • J

avenue, Springfield, by Rev.
car E Braune pastor of St. John's

E

By Adele Uappaport

Troop Activities
Tr&op 3: The girls met Iajt

Thursday at Raymond Chisholm
School to work on their Good
Grooming Badge. Again this wcclt,
three girls volunteered to write to
?atty Mathcws.
Troop 11: Mrs. Theodore Oltf-

ccsky, Mrs. William Buckley, co-
loaders of the troop, and Mrs. Raw-
lins took the Brownies to the Sum-
mit Dog and Cat HospltaLon Tucs-
dady. Next week the girls will work
on their Mother's Day gifts.

Your Organization
For tho general Information of

those connected with Springfield
Girl Scouts, and the public as Well,
each week a portion of the Girl
Scout Directory will be published
here. . '

Springfield Girl Scout Council
The Council meets bl-annually,

January and June, with tho date
and place announced In advance.
Officers are clectod for a two year
term, with the president and treas-
urer elected in tho even year and
the vice-president' and secretary
lrT~trre~odd~:ycar. Present officers
are:—president, Miss Margaret A.
Paulson; vice-president, Mrs.
Thomas F. Doherty; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Edward Fclg;' corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs.- Werner
W. Penard, and treasurer, Mrs;.
Charlcs;Ju_Frcy.

Board of Director*
This group meats every second

Wednesday of each month, oxcopt
during July and August, at 8 p.m
in the town library. It Is composed,
of officers listed above and at
least five other members and a
leader representative. Members of
the board at present are: Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Dunn, chairman of camp;
Mrs. John Shea, chairman of fi-
nance; Mrs. Lawrence Street,
chairman jof Juliette Low; Mrs.
Loo L. Andrews, Jr., loader repre-
sentative; Mrs, Ernest Steiner,
chairman of • nominating-member-
ship; Mrs. John A. Hopping, chair-
man of organization; Mrs. Frank
Jahn, chairman of program; Mrs.
Frederick Sylvostcr, chairman of
public relations^ Mrs. Howard—P,
Hcorwagen, registrar; Mrs. Howard
Peters, chairman of training, and
Mrs. John Konnody, momber-at-
large,

MOII'K Club Meeting
Men's Club of tho Springflold

Presbyterian Church will sponsor
a Family Night at 8 p. m. Mon-
day In the chapel. Dr. Cookman
of Regional High School will de-
liver an addrees on the "Drama
of Bird Life" and an election of
officers will follow. Refreshments
will be served at the close of tho
meeting. : -..- __-_.

other activity; hence the busy j Church. Burial Was in Evergreen
traffic in the library's garden Cemetery.t r a fc i y g
books and pamphlets. .There are
too many of these of enumerate
but they contain all the Informa-
tion any Green Thumbor needs,
whether he be floral minded or
prooalcly vegetable.

New books rocontly added which
have been favorably revlewcd~are:
"The Plymouth Adventure" by
Ernest Gebler—"Another Pamela"
by Upton Sinclair—"Rod ' Bone
Woman" by Carlyle Tillcry—"Any-
woman" by Fannie Hurat—"The
Town" by Conrad Rlchter and "My
66 Years in tho Big Leagues" by,
Connie Mack. Because of the de-
mand, extra copies of "Tho Cardi-
nal" havobeen put on the shclvcsf
also several new mystorles. • •

Former Student's
Troth Made Known

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Franklin
Tliall of 2 Cayuga road, Cranford,
have announced tho engagement of
their daughter, Eleanor Claretta, to
Richard Carman Morris, a former
Regional High School student and
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Dey
Morris of, 55 Arthur terrace, Kcn-
ilworth.

A graduate of Cranford High
School, the brldo-elect Is with Fred
G. MacKonzie Hardware Distrib-
utors, New York. Her fiance

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday is extended
this woek to the following r«si-
dertts of Springfield:
APRIL

27—Arthur J. Staehlo, Sr.
Stephen H. Windlsch
Mrs. Edward G. Leonard
Frederick John Lynn

28—Mrs. James Haggett
Orlan Yannell
Mrs! John V,-Ambrose
Mrs. Harry H. Spencer
Eugene Roctiolle
Mrs. Ethel Mason
Lawrcns Patrick Bryant

29—William H. Young
Arthur Menzie, Jr.
Joan Oarmlchacl
Mrd. Charles Boob«rt

30-Winlfred Huntlngton
Mrs. Harry Van Laar
Mrs. Paul Prlnco, Jr.
Valeric Rogers

MAY
1—Bonnie Susanne Adams

Manning Day, Jr.
C\lfford D. Walker
Mrs. Clarence B. Meeker
Elsie Zicgcnfuss
David R. Brobst
Dorothy Ann Pultz
lRobcrt Halsey .
Joseph Kovalclk

2—Horace Forsytho
Alvin Fisher
Gordon Swanson"
Richard Danneman
Mrs. William Maxwell
John Rawllns, Jr.
Janot Schmltt '
Mrs. Hayward Mann

3—Mrs. Edward Schenk
Paul F. Prince, Sr.
Richard Grate
Mrs. Kenneth- Southard
Mrs. Erich Jung '_

\ Frank C. Heller
I Harry Lo Molne
j Joyce Anno Arnold

employed by tfic Volco Brass &
Copper Company, Konllworth.

HIRSCH NEW CAMERA
SHOP PROPRIETOR

This week tho MJllburn Camera
Shop, 347 Mlllburn avenue, Mill-
burn, was purchased by Leon M.
Hirsch. Hlrsch was formerly owner
of Morris County's largest photo
shop located In Madison and he
spent many years In that town. He
also operated a portrait and com-
mercial studio In connection with
tho storo 'and comes to Mlllburn
well qualified in the photo field.
After leaving Madison, Hirsch set-
tled In South Florida and became
affiliated with tho South's largcJt
photo studios as a portrait photog-
rapher.

^Besides bcin,g active in business
organizations, Hirsch has also been
very actlvel in Civic affairs. Ho
was first vice-president of the
Madison Charhbor of Commerce
and treasurer of the Madison Kl-
wanls Club at the time of his de-
parture from that town. He was
also, • vory active In many social or-
ganizations. He is a member of
Madison Lodge No. 03, F. and A, M.

In College Concert
Miss Carolyn Nye, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roland1 W. Nye of
54 Brook street, will participate
in a concert to be' given by the
choral organization of Centenary
JunJor College, Haekettst6wn, on
Saturday In New York City's
Town Hall. Nineteen selections
will be sung by the group and
proceods will go to the college's
organ fund.

Girl tn Former Resident
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Glavnsleh of

Berkeley Height* are the proud
parents of a daughter, Judith

-Ann, bojrn April 7 at MuhlenbUrg
Hospital? Plainfield. Mrs. lQla-
voslch, the former Molly Sclatider,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mro.
Clarence H, Sclander of Moun-
tain avenue who celebrated their
40th. wedding anniversary on Aipril
14.

LEON M. HIRSCH
'ANNOUNCES.

Foya Carnival ,
Plans are being completed by

the Foya Club of the Springflold
(Methodist Church for tho carnival
to be held next Friday, May 5,
from 4 to 0 p. m, an~d~"Saturday,
May G, from 2 to 0 p^jn. Frce~"glfts
will bo distributed to~the children
and ontcrtalnmont will be provld-
ed In tho-form of Indoor and out*
door booths and rides.

—RILLBURN CAMERA SHOP . -
Located at 347 Mlllburn Avenue, Millbum, N. J.

AS OF APRIL 24, 1950
After 8 years in Madison, N. J., ana 2 years in Florida

we'rs back in the area we lovo the bost, featuring

Cameras • Movie Equipment • Photographic Supplies

Greeting Cards • Picture Frames

Commercial Photography * Candid Weddings

Home Portraiture » Photo Copies .

Restorations • Photostats

Expert Developing • Printing * Enlarging

Liberal Financing Arranged an
Cameras & ProjectorH

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR PICTURE PROBLEMS!
Our nmiiy yenfrf experience and fine reputation
an a Profeimlcmul I*hnl<>griiph»r cim help you
tukii hotter pictures. .
To our many old frlomlM In the uruu, Wn hopo
you'll drop III anil renew our friendship, unil

to thoKo <if you whom wo huvoii't yet mot w« liopn you'll miy

"Hollo" roul noon.

ADVICE!

FREE

• Meeting Tonight
Regular mooting of the Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary will be hold
tonight (Thursday) at 8:15 in the
Legion Hall. Highlight of the
mooting will bo a "Stanley Dom-
onBtmtlbn" which will be preceded
by a brief business sesBlon, The
meeting will be open to old and
new members andto any residents
who wish to attend.

. AY • ACTION • SICURITY • TRAININO

COASTGUARD
Recruiting Representative

I-OBBY

NEWARK CITY HALL
NEWARK, NEW JI5KSEY

Lieutenant Frank Bolger, eon a'.
Mrs. Mary Bolger of Mountain
avenqe, returned to Camp Ed-
ward*, Mass., to await reasslgn-
iiieiit to Fort Bennlng, Ga. Prior
to his furlough, Lieutenant Bolgor
served 18 months with the Para-
troopers on the European •. fight-
ing front

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Stevens
of 41 Hillside avenue announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Gladys Elizabeth, to Pvt. Harold
J. Scheldegger, son of Mr. and
Mrs.-G. Schidogger of 19 Eighth
street, Konllworth. Tho bride-elect
was graduated from Battln High
School, Elizabeth, in 1042 and her
fiance from Regional High v
In 1040.

Ton Yearn Ago
Members of Pioneer Chapter,

Future Farmers of America, an
organization composed of students
in the vocational agricultural
course at Regional High School,
were hosts to moro than 150 par-
ents end special guests arthe~flrBtr
"annual Parent-Son Banquet in the
school cafeteria. Guest speaker for
tho affair was John A. McCarthy,
assistant State Commissioner of
Education, who is In charge of
vocational courses.

Local Actor in
New Moon Opera

William Pollock of 46 Colonial
terrace is currently appearing in
'The New Moon," a production of
the Operetta Guild of New Jersey.
The local resident playe the role
of "Monsieur Beaumoir," the over-
protective father of "Marianne"
whose romance with "Robert" he
unsuccessfully attempts to thwart.
"Robert," tin exiled French noble-
man, is portrayed by Lloyd Thom-
as Leech, leading tenor of the New
York City Opera .Company.

Pollock's legitimate theatre
work has included roles in '"The
Damank Check," "Personal Ap-
pearance," "The Male Animal" and
"My Sister Eileen" in which he
has been associated with . such
ntars as Billy Gilbert and Glcnda
Farrel.

The first performances of "The
New Moon" were presented Tues-
day and Wednesday nights of this
week to enthusiastic audiences in
South River's Capitol Theatre. To-
morrow night and Saturday eve-
ning the lyrical love story, with
the Louisiana locale, will be
staged at the Perth Amboy High
School. The 45-member cast will
perform at the Empire Theatre In
Rahway next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights and at the War
Memorial in Trenton on Saturday
evening. The final performances
will be given at the Rlvoli Thea-
tre in-New Brunswick on May 9
ar,d 10. • '

ATTENDS OPEN HOUSE
Harvey Karlin of 339 Ashwood

road, Springfield, attended an open
house at Drew University Satur-
day. He is a student of Regional
High School. Sixty high schools
from New Jersey, New York, an:i
•Connecticut were represented at
the annual event. Tho visitors were
given introductions to classroom
work and extra-curricular activ-
ities, saw Drew tennis and baseball
teams in action, unil heard a talk

j by Drew president Fred G. Hollo-
wny.

BOY WANTED
To work after .school, also

Saturdays and Sundays.

APPLY

WEBER FLORIST
Route 29 Springfield

Join* Sorority
MiiM Barbara Rcmcr; daughter

of Mr. anc Mrs. L. H,. Rcmcr of 7
Park lane has |;een Initiated Into
Delta Delta Delta sorority at
Buckncll University, Lowiaburg,
Pa.'. -

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Beacon Hill Co.
339 Morri. Avn., Spfld.

Mi. 6-1250

Greetings • were extended to
Rev. Dr. Carl C. E. Mollberg, now
minister of the Methodist Church,
at an Informal reception held In
his Tionor In the church. About
200 members of the congregation
and Sunday School attended the
reception for which Mrs. Frank
Hapward acted as chairman.
Among thoso who extended greet-
ings to Dr. Mollborg were Fred
W. Compton, chairman of the
board of trustees of tho church;
Arthur Handville, president of the
Epwortn. League; Mrs. Mark M.
Brady of. tho Alethea Bible Class,
and A. Lennox Crane, superin-
tendent of tho Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Chiovarou
of 33 Bautusrol Way announced
tho engagement of their daughter,
Dorothy, to Howard H. Wooley
of Long Branch at a family din-
ner given by them-ln the Prince-
ton Inn,-Princeton.

An ordinance providing concrete
curbs and guttora on both sides of
Marcy avenue from Morris to
Severna avenues, long sought by
residents of- that thoroughfare,
wasHntroduced by. the Township
Committee. Announcement was
also made by the commltteo that
WPA assistance would be used
on the project and that the town-
ship's share of tho cost would be
borne by affected property owners.

PERSONNEL

The nature of our work is so exacting
that it demands dependability, skill,
and a thorough training to tit an in-
dividual for the yaried duties
which must bs faced.

The members of our staff are pre-
pared to handle any request which a
family might make.

YOUNG'S
HZB2

145-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

Will You Help In This Great Cause?
This is your chance to help to conquer cancer. No one can say where

",• this grim killer will strike or when. The man in the next block may
' be a victim, or the woman next door or a member'of your own family".

For their sakes, for your own protection, will you join the crusade
against cancer? Intensified research must be carried on and expanded.
Educational programs must be enlarged. Your contribution will help
to bring hope to those living under the shadow of this cruel disease.
Will you give? And give as generously as you can?

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
S p e c i d l cen b y P U B L I C S E R V I C E
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVKSTER
Phone Milthurn «-0<>ll6-W

Elaine Comislcey
Becomes Engaged

Miss Rita Wernli of 21 Scvornu
avenue was given a surprlt><; mis-
cellaneous shower Saturday eve-
ning at Mrs. Frank Cardinal's
home on MMltown road. Co-ho.st-
css with Mre. Cardinal was Mrs.
Daniel Principal. The decorations
were pink and blue crepe paper
umbrella favors and « pink and !
white crepe papti' wheelbarrow |
which cont'alnvd all the Rifts. A
buffet supper was «ervcd.' Those
pienent were: Mrs. (Prank Keanc,
Mrs. - Charles ZoHlcr, Mr«. Ed-
ward Cardinal, Mrs. Edward
A. Cardinal, Mrs, Henry Kckcrt,
Miu Charles Wernli, Mlm Rdn«
Cardinal, Mi.su ' Dolorco Phillip.s
nnd Mra. Frederick Sylvester
of (own; Mrs, Andrew. Peters and
Mrs. Charles Hayncr of Maplc-

, \vo,od; MI.H.H Mary Miller oT Vir-
ginia; Mi-hi"Carol West of Clifton;
Mrs. Julcfi Kfsitner, Mrs, Charles
Drlscoll and . Mrs, A. Burnett of
Irvltigton; Mlns Kay Principal of
Millbum; Mrs. L. Bontompo of
Summit; Mrs, Frank McDonald of
Short Hills; Miss-Mildred Tedesco
Rnd Mrs. A. Tedesco of New Prov-
idence; Mjss Virginia. Watts of
Dover nnd Mrs. R. Bellocchlo of*
South Branch. Mies Wernli will
be married Mny 14 to Colin Drls-
coll of Irvington.

and refreshments were oerved.
Those present were: Patty and
Kenny Drehcr, John and Billy
French, • Judy Crowlcy, Joyce
Field, Maryann Donlngton, Janet
Ijiiird, Paul Penard, Sandy Heard,
Myrnn Cyre, Gail Sylvester, Peggy
and Billy Haggerty of town find
Marie Ponely of Newark.

Mr. and-Mrs. Hccry George and
children David, Roger anfTJlmmy
of 184 Mllltown road drove to
Flcminpiton last Sunday where
they vlwiteTi two historic land-
marks. One of the landmarks was
built In 1783 and was recently In-
herited by their family.

Eugene and Patty Haggerty of
!)8 Saltcr street celebrated their
10th birthday Saturday afternoon
with a party. The decorations
worn yellow, pink and blue and
lollipop dolls were made for fa-
vors. Moving pictures were shown

Mr. and Mrs. Victor.Luft of 61
Ficldstone drive entertained Mr.
and Mrs. John BioTrTBerg and Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Williams last Fri-
day evening. Refreshments were
served^ and cards were played.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rappaport
and daughter Adele of 234 Baltus-
rol avonue entertained .at dinner
recently. The g'ueots of honor were
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Larson and
daughter Arlyne of Eureka, Cal.
Also present wore Mr.-and Mrs.
Murray Panzer of HMloide; "Mrr
ond Mrs. Sol Greene and daugh-
ters Audrey and Joanne of Brook-
lyn; Mr. and Mrs. Morty Sobel
and sonw Corkoy 'and Jeffrey qf
Long Island, and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Cohen and sons Larry and
Allen of Irvington.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlns Hillmayo
of 37 Colonial terrace had Mr. and
Mre. William Langcr of Scwlck-
ley, Pn., visiting them this week.

Louis and Eleanor Pfolffer of
2!) Battle Hill avenue celebrated
their birthdays last Saturday with
a combined party. They wore 7
and i, respectively. There were
two birthday cakes and games
were played with prizes bolng
awarded to the winners. Children
present were: Norman Lawn,
Joyce Holmbcrg, Carol Anderson,
Stephanie Ryder, Nancy Barr,
Barbara, Andrea and Joan
£tervpe, Eddie and Lorllc Smith,
Nnncy Rosannn Wadpole, Clifford

Become » -Secretary
START TRAINING-JUNE 26

Prepare for n preferred secrcitnriiil position in n fasci-
nating field — radio, merchandising, advertising, etc.
ComnrelionHive und accelerated courses for high school
graduate-!, college women. Distinguished faculty, I'cr-
Honalizvd placement service. Bus accommodations.

Writs Enrollment Committee for Catalog '
22 Protpecl Street, East Orange, N. J. ORange 3-1Z46

Other Berkeley Schools: New York 17, 420 Lexington Ave.
White Plains, N. V., 80. Grand St.

Elaine1 Comlnkoy
Mr- and Mrs. Robert—George

Comlskey of 33 Rose avenue have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elaine, to Charles
A. Trost, son1 of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Trort of 36 DoForest
avenue, Summit,

An ulumna of Regional High
School, Miss Comiskcy Is a stu-
dent nurse at Overlook Hospital.
Hor fiance WOB graduated from
Oratory School, Summit, and
nerved three and a half years in
the Navy during the war. No date
has been nut for the wedding.

Fultz, Georgo Martini, Jacqueline,
Edward and Arllne Franzeso,

"Eynn Field and Nancy Smith
Also present were Mrs. Leonard
Field, Mre. Laura Smith and Car-
line Woznlcki.

Mr. and Mrs. Thcodoro Hellman
of 241 Baltusrol avenue celebrated
their ninth wedding anniversary
last week. They went to New York
for dinner and saw the new play
"It's Great to Be Alive." They
spent the evening with their
family.

Mrs. Henry Vance of 37 Ever
green avenue entertained her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. Kollmar of
Irvington, on her birthday last
Friday.

Mrs. Carl Ledlg of 188 Mllltown
road entertained -thc_fQllawIng_at
luncheon on Tuesday: Mrs. Ed
Henningscn of Irvington; Mrs. Ed
Bauer and children Chris and
Carol Lee of Enot Orange; Mrs.
Helcn_Jones—of A_von_nn<l Mrs
John Washkb and1 children Bov-
ciiy, Jonn and Jack of Livingston.

A farewell luncheon and bridge
was given at the Mlllburn Inn on
Monday for Mrs. J. J. Gates of
68 Deriham road who Is moving
to Long'Island, She was presented
with two grocm orchids and a
farewell gift. Mrs. Gates won first
prize at bfldge and Mrs. Herbert;
Landis won second. Those who
attended were:, Mrs, JamejTSwee-
noy, Mrs. John Carton and Hn,
Albert Smith of town; Mrs. Simon
Flyrin, Mrs. Herbert Landis, Mrs.
Edward Burke, Mrs. H. Hartley,
Mrs. S J. McMahon and Mrs
Thomas B. MoCn,roy of Short
Hills.

viarguerite Holtz
lans May Bridal-
Mr. end Mrs. Ernest K. Holtz of

15 Lyons place have announcer) the
engagement1 and coming marrlego
pf their daughter, Marguerite, to
Walter V. Teller, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mr.s. Toller of Horseheads,
N. Y.

An fllumna of Southsidc High
School, Rockville Center, N. Y.,
Miss Holtz Is employed in the
credit department1 of Sears, Roc-
buck & Co., Elmira. Mr., Teller,
a gradaute of Horseheads High
School and Alfred Str.te Agricul-
tural -and Technical Institute, Is
employed In the farm service de-
partment of Senr«, Roebuck &
Co., Blmira. He served eighteen
months in the Nnvy.

The couple will be married Sat-
urday, May 6, in North Presbyte-
rian Church, Elmira, by the paitor,
the Rev. William H. Willits. Mrs.
R. J. Marshall, sister of the brldc-
elect, will be honor attendant, and
George E. Turner, the prospective
bridegroom's brother-in-law, .will
be best man. . . . ."

In 1949, 1,564,000 Americans were
Injured in tratlic accidents.

hurch Nuptials
For Local Grads

The wedding of two Regional
High School graduates took plucc
Saturday afternoon in Garwood
Presbyterian Church when Mlfis
Marilyn L. Loveland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W_ Lovdiind of
346 Locust avenue, Garwood, be-
came the bride of Walter A, Rt-m-
hardt, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Relnhardt of 17 West Grand street,
Roselle Park The Rev Eric
Tougher performed the double-
ring ccMVmony and i reception fol-
lowed in the home of the bride.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride was attended by her
twin sister, Miss Carolyn Love-
land, as maid of honor. Miss Betty
Belles of Garwood was bridesmaid,
John A. Rclnhardt of Rosellc Park
was his brother's best man and
ushers were William Loveland of
Garwood, brother Of thcbrldc, and
Alfred Izzo of Kenilworth.

The bride wore a gown of white
lace, designed with a round neck-
line, cap slecvcs~with mitts, hoop
skirt and long train. Her finger-
tip illusion veil was attached to a
crown of seed pearls.\ She carried
a bouquet of white roses and
baby's-breath.

The1 new Mrs; Relnhardt Is em-

ployed in the office of the Diamond
Expansion Bolt Company, Gar-
wood. An Army veteran of one and
a half yearn, her husband is em-
ployed at Lusals Leather Products,
Inc.,, Rosellc. ,

Following a wedding trip to
Washington, the couple will reside
at 116 West-North avenue, Cran-
ford.

Engagement Told
Of Former Pupil

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Frey of
Summit road Mountainside have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Madeline Marie, to
Charles G. Hofker; Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hofker of Nut-
ley.

Miss Frey attended Regional
Higl]—School. Her fiance was
graduated from N u 11 o y High
School and Is employed by the
Public Service Gas and Electric
Company of the Orange*.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

OltCHKSTRA SUMMER SCHOOL
The fiveweek session of the four-

teenth annual Essex County Band
and Orchestra Summer School will
be held m West Orange High
School from June 26 to July 29,
according to Jennings Butterfleld,
dean of the school and director
of Instrumental music in the Weat
Orange public schools.

Once in danger of _extinctlon,
seals breeding on the Pribilof Is-
lands have been restored to abun-
dance.

LOUIS CARLINI
Violinist

Announc*i Hi* Opening
of

Hit Violin Studio
In Summit, N. J.

Advanced or Beginners
Phon« SUmmlt t-liu

The precept, "Know yourself,"
was not solely intended to obviate
the pride of mankind; but likewise
that we might understand our own
worth.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Builder

Spring/leltl't Family Shoe Store

~for 25 Yearg

OCXOO

P-F SHOES FOR

ALL OUTDOOR. SPORTS

AUo Men's & Boys' Work—Shoes

*' •'*" ' ' "" '•••*'*">> '•*."**• -'*" . " S ^ ^ w

horses. •. • A

Sweet Music ; r for your community
-Twolve-times-more-poworfUl-than-the——Rnritan-Rlver-lmprovomentSr^ve-liave-

average locomotive—thin giant new Gen-
erator nnd Turbine was recently installed
at JCP&L's Raritan River Plant. It's just
a part of this company's ̂ 5 million dollar,
Community Growth Program . . . n pro-
gram designed not only to meet today's
increc:od needs but stimulate greater
community development tomorrow.

Community growth must be nntlcl-'
pated far ahead . . . for the construction^
of tho machinery alone takes several
years. Right now, in addition to the

"in ths works" an expansion project that
will almost double the tize of the South
Amboy Power Plant

These Improvements in two. of our
basb load plants mean more electricity
for atf-the communities we serve. They
mean greater efficiency, too—offsetting
high material coats to keep electricity
at its present low rate. They're a good
example of JCPAL'i constant policy of
giving you the best possible service at
the lowest possible cost.

Jersey Central tower &
C O M P A N Y

Complete Home Furnishings

HIDE-ABED
In Spue3 - Saving Three - Quarter Size!

Here is exceptional value in quality-built dual-
purpose bedding.

In u large assortment of attractive covers.

Luxury, comfort, and savings combine to make tbia
three-quarter size Hide-A-Bed a practical, attrac-
tively-styled addition to your home! Full inner-
spring mattress that will give you healthful, restful
sleep. An attractive Lawson sofa by-day . . . opens
easily to a roomy double bed

DUAL-PURPOSE STUDIO
COUCHES

Serves as a smart studio lounge sofa by day, change*
to a full-size bed by night. To your order in attract
tive, decorator-style covers oFyour own choice. la
two or three cushion models.

.U yr--: At dollar-saving values!
Hand-made in India . . .
striking patterns.

$3.95

37.50

39.95

52.50

54.50

LOOP TWIST RUGS
Fully one inch of heavy twist, long

fibre cotton at a low, low price.

4' x 6' $9.95

30" x 60" 5.50

24" x 48" , 3.50

6' xtf—
9' x 12' 32.95

Budget your, purchase if you wish.
Your choice of our three-month plan
with no carrying charge, or our
extended plan up to 24 months.

Open Evenings Until 9P.M.

Two of New jersey's largest Home Furnishings Stores.

fman
ROUTE FOUR

NORTH HACICENSACK, H. J.

ROUTE 24
SPRINGFIELD, H. 1.
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SCHOOL' NEWS
James Caldwell

First Grade
Mi»s Anderson'* first grade' told

the story of Peter Rabbit, in song,
tor their assembly program.

Bruce Evans, the curtain puller,
asked thrf children to make-believe
aa he pointed to Mr. MacGregor'a
garden of oarrota and flowers.
Peter Rabbit — Glenn Nicholas;
Mother Rabble-Nancy Walpole;
Flopsy—Judy Lambert; Mopsy—
Betty Allen; Cottontail — Gerry
Smith; Mr. MacGregor — Jimmy
Chalmers; Scarecrow — Alexander
Bell.

One day our teacher gave two
lines of one of our Dick and Jane
stories. We were asked to add, a
line or two that would rhyme with
the first two. We had much fun
trying.

Louis Pignolet madeTup a very

FOB TOUB

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 , SO 2-0200.
Oil Bur/ten

lnitallcd & Serviced

funny one. Here it Is: One day
Dick and Jane found something
white. But I know it wasn't dyna-
mite.

We tried another with, Easter
Eggs, Easter Eggs, what a pretty
sight. Linda came to school nexl
day and finished the rhyme this
wey: I ate so many, I didn't sleep
all night.

Second Grade
Claire Longflcld saw the Easter

Parade on the boardwalk at As-
bury Park. •

Stanley Margerum went to Ocean
City and to Philadelphia for his
vacation.

Bert Flemer went to_Lavallettc
and picked up pretty shells on the
beaoh. •

Teddy Hohn went to tho circus
at Madison Squarc'Gardcn during
his vacation.

Sue Korr found a baby kitten
end Is feeding it with a medicine
dropper, ;

• Tommy Faltoute got six live
chickens for Easter. Burt Wran-
aky got a block cocker spaniel
named Duchess. Dorothy Scriba
got a live gray rabbit. Shirley got
u yellow kitten.

Second and Third Graded
We were glad to come back to

school after our holidays. We all
told what we dlrj on our vacation.

We have been having flash card
games. We had fun learning our
arithmetic that way.

-No matter how hard you try—you can never push
back the clock.

It's smarter to_gg_ajong with it—andJace-the futures.,
-secure~in the knowledge that you're preparing for it now._

And the best way we know to prepare for a secure
future isfeo save today. But save regularly, automati-
cally. Save a safe, sure,; easy way. The U. S. Savings
Bonds way! It's as simple as this . . .

Jitst buy your U. $, Savings Bonds on the automatic
Payroll Savings Plan at your place of business. Or . . .
/ If you're not on a payroll, buy them at your bank on

the Bond-A-Month Plan.

Remember every $30 you put into U. S. Saving*
Bonds today—will be worth $40 in 10 years.

/lufomafo: sat/fog is sate
U S . Sai/fogs Bonds

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

This is in oIKcitl V. S. Treasury *ijv<ir</j«m»nr—
pt'Ptttd undtr musplctt ol Treasury. Deparlmimt ,nd Advertising CouadL

yesterday was Ruth Bien's birth-
day. ;

Today we are going to Square
Dance in assembly. We hope the
other grades like It. •

Third Grade
Lottie Kaelert is getting her ton-

sils out. We hope she will come
back son .

Miss Corcoran bt teaching us
how to play the song flute. We
can play two or three songs. We
are having a lot of fun with our
flutes. We w'11 soon get our books.
"Friday, April 21, was a big day

for Joyce Field and Dale Dauser
in our class. That was the day
of their dance recital. Joyce won
two of the prizes for ballet and
tap dancing.

On Friday also we attended a
very Interesting primary assem-
bly. There was a play about Peter
Rabbit, a square dance, songs and
a dramatization of a story from the
First Reader. We sang "The Song
of Hiawatha"

Fourth Grade
We began our second book in

arithmetic this week.
We also-learned a new song

called "Oh! Lemuel."
We are studying ebout China

and India. Wednesday we saw a
movie' provided by Miss Fried-
man's class.
• In the movie we saw how the
Indians lived. We saw pictures
of the Ganges River, a king cobra
fight and the Taj Mahal.

Patty Graham brought In some
dishes . from China. Bobby Keith
brought In the yoke that was made
In China also.

We had apcclal reports this
week. We learned how to use the
Book of Knowledge for reference
work.

Row Two won our arithmetic,
contest for tho week.

Miss Friedman's class had n
Dutch fair. We made and sold
sandwiches, milk, cookies—and
flowers. Richard and Eugene made
butter. We arc going to tako a
trip with tho money wo made.

Fifth and SHth Grades
Sixty-three compositions were

handed in at the end of en "I
Love America" contest in connec-
tion with social studies activities
In the fifth and sixth grades. All

rof these were well written and
were the result of much thought
about/ America. However, tho
judges selected the first prize win-,
ncrs to bo Anita Doherty, grade
six and Evelyn Hughes, grade five.
Second prizo winners' were Carol
Lcaycraft, grade flvo and Barbara
Wolf, grade six. Thego prizes were
awarded in assembly and the hon-
ored winners read their essays to
tho student group.

Anita Doherty said that she re-
ceived her inspiration to write her
thome by watching the flag wave
and glisten in tho bright lights of
a spacious auditorium. The flag
was beautiful. She emphasized
American freedoms such as speech,
press, travel, and worship. We
Americans all have the right to a
higher education. Tho American
people are fortunate because op-
portunities that others seek arc
our birthright.

Evelyn Hughes wrote America
is a free democratic' country. We,
its people, may speak,. vote and
worship as wo wish. She empha-
sized American generosity—and
spoke especially about American
children sharing-toys with chil-
dren in foreign lands. Nowhere
else In the world Is the standard
of living so'high aa in America.
She spoko o! the value oof our in-
ventions and discoveries.

Carol Loaycraft wrote wTFh, a
unique stylo and her composition
was especially interesting because
she explained what freedom meant
to her. She said that America la
a land of-opportunity. There arc
no religious, or racial barriers here.
The American people are known
for their generosity in giving help

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Chisholm lunchroom
will be:

Monday
Spaghetti with meat sauce,

:arrot sticks, fruit, peanut but-
ter sandwich and milk.

Tuesday
Frankfurters, potato salad,

pickled beets, bread, butter and
•nilk.

Wednesday
Hamburgers with gravy, but-

:ered noodles, green beans,
bread, butter and milk.

Thursday
Roast beef with gravy, mashed

potatoes, buttered corn, bread,
butter and milk.

Friday
Cream of tomato soup, tuna

fish sandwich, fruit jello and
milk.

In time of need. Starving peoples
look to America for food and we
are happy to send it to them. Carol
said that should our great leaders
of yesterday see our land today
she folt that they would be proud
of theip, land and its people.

Barbara Welf emphasized Amer-
ca the beautiful as well as Amer-
ica a place of freedom. She
spoke about the special attraction
of each of the forty-eight states.
New Jersey being famous for Its
lakes and shores. Each National
Park has its own special beauty.
The museums and zoos are open
to all. America Is famous for Its
leading colleges. These arc well
known throughout the entire
world. The American people are
blessed with many natural re-
sources.

In connection with this same
project wo held an Art Contest
to sec who could make the best
cover for the «eaay booklet. Cur-
tis Merz's was judged as having
the best idea and Arlene Fran-
zese produced a close second.

Seventh and Eighth Grades
In the history room we have on

exhibit a pewter mug, plates and
spoons over 250 years' old and
some large iron houso keys that
belong to Mr. Nlea. J__ u.

During last period on Wednes-
day the eighth grade girls SAW a
film on "Table Manners.1*^ The au-
hor, of course, was Emily Post.
It was clear and put the material
across vory nicely. We think man-
ners are very Important whether
you're at home, school, business or
any other public place. It rtilght
be because people judge you by
youy actions. It gavo us some-
thing to think about.

Special Claim
We still have two pupils who

have not been absent or tardy.
They arc both boys and their
names are Richard Worrllds and
Herbert Gwathncy. Wo hope they
get perfect attendance certificates
In June.

Raymond Chisholm
Kindergarten

We were very busy last week
Jindlng our way around t h e big
schools. We liked the playground
with the slides and swings best of
all.

One -day we saw some films
about farm animals, a goat farm
and Mr. & MSF. Peot's farm. We
walked over to Ruby's farm to sec
the horses and chickens.

We were glad to visit tho Farm-
ers & Consumers Dairy Farm In
Morristowni The trip on the big
bus was fun.

Grade
Judy Marshall of 90 Honshaw

avenue got a new white rabbit for
Easter. His name is Pinky.
likes to eat celery and carrots.

Victor Tuma of 68 Tookcr avc-
nue_caught two small fish. He Is
going to keep thorn for pets. They
arc In a largo tub"in his cellar.

Bherry-Lou Dykie of 353 Moun-
tain avenue celebrated he r sev-
enth birthday on April 11th with
a party.

We all received loads and loads
of Easter eggs, chocolate bun-
nies and chickens, jelly beans and
all the many things that the Eas-
.ter Bunny always brings on Eas-
ter morning.

All of us enjoyed our Easter va-
cations very much but arc happy
to be back in school working hard
again. Last Monday we had fun
telling each other about things
that happened to us while we were
home.

Grades I t I
We have enjoyed keeping our

eyes open for signs of spring. We
have noticed the birds returning
to the bird houses and the flowers
and bushes blooming.

We are reading about the birds*
in our.books. In music we are
singing songs of spring and flow-
ers. Gall Ledig has played "Wel-
come Sweet Springtime" for us
on the piano. In art we arc making
posters of signs of spring.

All of us enjoyed our vacation
and are ready to work very hard
now. • . . • . -

" Grade 2
Arlene Malicher had a birthday

party jn school before our vaca-
tion. Adeline Kopp and Teddy
Karlin had" their birthdays last
week. Each of their mothers sent
parties in for the class. '

The Second Grade had the as-
sembly program on Thursday,
April 6th. Marilyn Muller read
the Bible. Barbara Blake an-
nounced an Easter parade the
children were to do. Then there
was an Easter Hat parade—each
one had on mother's or father's
hat. Marjorle Franklin announced
that Miss Corcoran would have
the school choir sing. They sang
"Mariania" and "Christ the Lord
Has Risen Today." For t h e last
song Mrs. Mason,. Howard's moth-

er, sang the decant and his grand-
mother, Mrs. Gross, accompanied
on the piano. We always enjoy
bearing our fine choir. A movie
on reforestation followed.

Grades 2 A 8
The members of the class re-

ported a very enjoyable Easter va-
cation. Ellen Peinhardt took a trip
to the F>h Hatcheries in Hack-
ettstown. Billy Franklin visited
Washington's Headquarters at
Morristown; New Jersey. Janet
Rawlins spent the week at Ocean
Grove and Sally Querques took
an automobile trip to Miami
Beach. y

Grade S
Many of our class enjoyed trips

during vabation. The- following
people went to New York: Archie
Argyris, Judy Belsbart, Henrietta
Green, Michael" Persico and Don-
ald Mason. Paul Meade, Charles
Stevens and John Hettinger en-
joyed trips to Pennsylvania, while
Ruth Rawlins and Ronald Barz
spent some time at the shore.

Alfred Peinhardt visited the
Fiah Hatcheries in Hackettstown
and saw many trout from one inch
long to two feet long.

Susan, Kisch enjoyed an Easter
egg hunt at Westflcld.

We all reported back to school
again -after—vacation and hope
everyone will stay well now.

Grade 4
Spring has arrived and many of

the" birds have begun to return?
We have been talking about the
long journeys made by the birds.
We have been looking each day
for new arrivals.

Marie Logc brought In a map
called "Spring Heads North." We
have It mounted on our bulletin
board. Sue Keanc, Ray Walsh and
Joyce Olscesky brought In pic-
tures of birds which we have on
display.

Mrs. Forsyth brought in two
large volumes containing colored

plates and descriptions of birds.
These books were published by
the National Geographic Society.
We use the books to learn more
about the birds we have seen.

We have two bird charts, lined,
for the name of the bird, when the
bird was first seen, and initialed
by those who have seen the bird.
Birds are very interesting. We
have enjoyed learning more about
them. .

Spring Book Sale
Final arrangements have been

made by Uie Fireside Group of the

First Presbyterian Church for the
Spring Book Sale to' be held Tuts-'
day through Saturdnyin tho store
located at 210 Morris avenue. The
several hundred books which will
be available will include many re-
cent best sellers, children's books
and mysteries.

c

The first Chief Scout Executive
of the Boy Scouts of America
was Dr. James E. West who served
In this capacity for 32 years.

FOR TOUR
GARDEN

BITTEHSWEET
BOSTON IVY ._
HALL'S HONEYSUCKLE
SCABLET'TRUMPET

= HONEYSUCKLE
PANICULATA CLEMATIS
VIRGINIA CREEPER
BRIDAL WREATH SPIRAEA
HUTTERli-LY BUSH
CRENATA DEUTZIA
PRIDE OF ROCHESTER

DEUTZIA -
ANTHONY WATERER SPIRAEA
FORSYTHIA
MOCK ORANGE
PINK WEIGELA
RED ALTHBA
PURPLE LILAC
RED BARK DOGWOOD
RED LEAF BARBERRY
RED WEIGULA

EACH 75*

KUD CLEMATIS WHITE WIUTUKIA EACH 1.20

Double Pink ALMOND — EACH 90y

BLACKBERRY . _ . . .EACH 20? or 5 for 1.00
Bush CHERRY •_._/ EACH 70«<
Perfection CURRANT - EACH 80«i
Downing GOOSEBERRY EACH 90*f
St. Regis RASPBERRY —EACH 20^ or S for 1.00
RHUBARB -__..EACH 30^ or 3 for

Red, Pink or Whfte PEONY EACH Odd
Large Clump PERENNIALS — - — . E A C H 4Ofi
Rose Bushes in Clover Set Pots ______ 1.50 to 4.00

HARTH the FLORIST
INC.

395 Millburn Avenue Millbum 6-1530

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Sprlnffleld-Avcnue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston. Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P. M.

.Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundaya and Holidays; also Friday evenings 1:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting.

It's Clear Driving Now .
Cleaning windshields . . . just a sym-

bol of the score of our free services. •

Yes, a score of services our trained

men do automatically in their typical

courteous manner. It all adds up to

happier days ahead for you and your

MORRIS AVE MOTOR CAR CO.
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Ml. 6-4147

Arbitration Award
Means Further Increase

in Telephone Rates
Telephone Customer Pays Bill for Higher Wages

— Wages Already Good —
Company to Appeal Order to Courts

I r
• The decision of the Slate Board of Arbitra-
tion granting a wage increase to telephone
operators is not supported by the facts.

v • ' , •

• Because the award is unwarranted, we arc
asking the Appellate Division of State Superior
Court for an immediate stay and full review of
the Board's decision. *"

• Because there are no surplus / earnings t o
meet any increases in labor costs we are force*!
to ask the Public Utility Commission for
immediate rate relief. ~" •

• Higher labor costs resulting from the Board's
uward must be reflected on the customer's
telephone bill. Tha t is the only wuy the Com-
pany can get the money required .to meet its
expenses.—

TELEPHONE OPERATORS ARE ALREADY WELL PAID
A fact-finding board, under the chairmanship of Professor Emunucl Stein, which considered this
same issue earlier this year decided that no wage increase was warranted .-Regardlcss-of whether
comparisons are made with hiring rates, maximum-rates or average rates, the facts prove that
the Compiily is-already paying excellent wages and that no increase is justified.

HERE ARE THE FACTS

for the moit recent week for which figures are northern Now Jersey who worked at least Av«
available, all fully experienced New Jersey Boll day« oarnodc
service assistants and operator! In metropolitan

AVERAGK WEEKLY EARNING.

Service Assistants* . . . . . . $ 6 6 . 5 4

O p e r a t o r s . . . . . " . ".'"' . . 5 7 . 4 4
*3<rvlc« Awlitanl* r»pr»i«nt 10% of our'op.ratlno fort».

Half of our ~ operator! work In th* metropolitan
northern New Jersey area. Earning! of operators
In other lections of the Stale are almost as high.

In addition to excellent wages, the Company pro-

vldei tlckneii, vacation, pension ana* other benefit*
for atl Its employees. Theie benefits provided
by the Company are dmong .th« moit liberal
In Industry.

THE COMPANY HAS APPLIED FOR INCREASED TELEPHONE RATES. The major coat of tcl«phono
Hervice is labor. Wages and other benefits for employees are taking 60 cents out of every dollar wo
receive and earnings in this Company are insufficient to cover any increases in cost. Higher labor
costs must be reflected on the customer's telephone bill since thai; is the only way the Company
can get the money to meet its expenses. ' ,
Tho earnings of this Company are now entirely loo low and have been for a number of years.
Increases in labor costs since 1939 already total $13,000,000 a year more than the Company has
received in increased telephone rates.
To restore Company earnings to a satisfactory level and to recover the aimuul cost resulting from
the Board's award, the Company has fded with the Public Utility Commissloin a request for increased
intrastate telephone rates amounting to $9,1100,000 annually.. :

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company



Acme

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
HUNCHES

ACME
FRESH FRUITS

and
VEGETABLES

l_Mote how much lower
FT*' Acme prices ore than a

year ago. Compare item
by item and take advan-
tage of the saving that
is youri at all Acmes!

Open Friday'til 9 M

Juicy Florida

Oranges 5 -Ib. _ _
bag J J C

Apr., '49
Prlc.

41c

Todays best orange value! Featured at all Acme Markets.

Large Seedless Grapefruit Juicy
Florida

California Loose Today's Price

Asparagus 2 «.. 35c
Jersey Rome Appleslb

Calif Oranges EXTRA
IAKGE"

3/25c
6/29c

Apr., '49

17c
6/45c

Compare These Prices! . Today's Pries

CORN
FreslrPeas £."Cr"

Florida
yillow

•lephon*

Radishes, Scallionsb-

3 - 29c
2/29c
2/9c

Apr.,.'4»

15c

2/9c

Golden

Ripe New Potatoes New Crop

Florida

FRYING CHICKENS
LEGS of LAMB —

lb.

BONELESS BRISKET (Fresh or Corned)
ROUND ROAST Solid Meat

No Fat Added

Legs & Rumps Veal lb. 53c
Veal Rolls Swift's Premium

Boneless •ib. 55c
Loin Veal Chops Ib. 85c

Rib Veal Chops Ib. 69c
Shoulder Veal t Ib. 45c
Fresh Ground Beef Ib. 49c

— • 57c
» 69C

"• /7c
Plate Beef S . ? Ib. 19c
Smoked Tongues Ib. 39c
Midget Salami Ib. 55c

Gold-N-Rich Cheese

pe&ture

Cheese *•
Ib.

Today's
Price

45c
65c

Ib.

Glendale Club ^d »««
KAUKANNA

Cheese
Best Pure Lard

l d J 5
»•»,

59c-
49c

26c

35c
14c

2/55c

Prlco

49c

69c

~55c

53c

29c

39c

. 15c

32c

Virginia Lee Special!

Angel Food Ring 29c
Last year's price 39c! Our finest, tender, feather-lighlTAt a|l Acmes!

Virginia bee Pecan Buns a"f'
Tasty sweet ddtfgti", rich in cinnamon, raisins, caramel coating,-pecans!

Coffee Cake *ii
Streusselc:i;ln.«, 29c
Cup Cakes .':7r29c

With chocolato decorettos,

Bar Cake
Rolls

DEVIl
FOOD

A s s o T E b

39c
otkag* of I I J w

White Bread fiS, 14c
Enriched. Cellophane wrapped.

P^BSTETTCHEESE -;
DEL RICH MARGARINE

"Double your moHty
back" guarantee of
latlifactlon on SBB-
brook (roited foadfI

with ACME COFFEE"SERVICE" iacli -Scalwook-Formt-

Ascp Cof fee 'H'atfI° *-**' fc bao 70c
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee 'H'0"10 T C 67c
LIGHTER BODIED." Vigorousflavor. •

v^ot ree vOcuUtn p«k.a ib.««»
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them all!

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE |
' CAST ALUMINUM

8-CUP PERCOLATOR
$7.00 WITHOUT CARD

30 DAYS' TRIAL-SATlSfACWH GUAftANTttD

Regular or Chopped

Special this week! Finest that money can buy!
S«dbrool<'Sp.cn

pB

Cauliflower *££>, 29c
k.33c^rp k , .Baby

Orange J u i c e d ! 25c
French Fries ^ X 19c | Grape Juice wth;\Ofl 27c

Snow Crop Sliced Peaches '*£• 23c

\AWOCfOHOCpCttTKC[£y '

ompare these Pr/'ces/
Campbell's Pork

& Beans2.;" 15c
BIG 23-ox. con. Special for one week only!

Dole Sliced
Pineapple »-25c"j;

Apr., ' «
Priu
19e

Special for one week only. Buy now and save!

can

Halvtl , In Htavy

'-ex. can

Sliced «r Aico Halvtt
J9-OI. can

Canned-fruits and Juices

Fruits for Salad ZTJl
I Libby's Peaches ,Hyf'","
r e a c h e s Y.HOW cnnB

Del Monte PeachesIHt

Del Monte PearsHolv"
Dole Pineapple Juice
Dole Pineapple Juice
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Juice

Today's

3/29c

April

TOc

Mott's _ _
Apple Juice&»i6cT

Special for one week only. Stock up! ]

can

Canned Meats and Fish

JlJaridge Frankfurters
Hamburgers win. Mû om.
Hormel Spam
Oscar Mayer. Weiners
WHITE MEAT—WHITI LABIL

Chicken of Sea Tuna
Eskimo Flaked Tuna ll8h^7:
Eskimo Pink Salmon

7-o«

Today's
Pries

41c
49c
39c

_45c

43c
29c
37c

April
1M»
Pric*

48c

59c

43c

47c

57c

3?c

59c

Light Meat Grated

Tuna Fish t? 23c Fric.

33e

Take advantage of this special price for 1 week!

IZ

Check These Values!

Wesson
Wesson Oif
Farmdale Lima Beans
Corn Niblets
Asco Tomatoes
Ideal String Beans
IdealTomato Paste""
Pride of Farm Catsup
Dried Pea Beans
CaFolihaRicell<tr"u'18,t!
Dried Lima Beans
Mallowmars c*.™"° ci..
Red Currant Jam IDIM

Ideal Tomato Soup c

Campbell's Soup

pint
boHl.

• IK
irt baHla

20-ai
can

n-oi,
can

U-oi

' """^1 ; .„«

,„.„,
i-oi. can

Today's
Prlc*

33c
63c

2/25c
|2/29c
18c

2/33c
3/25c
2/33c
25c
18c
16c

2/27c
29c
3/25c

April
It4f
Priu

35c

67c

|2/35e

23e

2735c

2/19c

20c

33c

20c

31c

16c

33c

9c

-» IMZ 2/33c
Cream of Chicken^ Chicken Noodle, Chicken with Rica,

ChlckerTGuinbo, Clam Chowder.

A îrwick
fab Everything!

larg«
pkfl.

5^c
26c

.Apr.,Mt
Me.
69c

Apr., '4»
Pric*

28c

Compare These Prices!

Express Wagons £Zi
Reynolds Wrap ATJr
Palmolive Soap
Palmolive Bath Soap
Cashmere Bouquet Soap

regular
cadi

N ( |

^uper Suds
Super Suds
Octagon Laundry Soap
Speedup Soap Flakes
Ivory Flakes

Toddy's
Pries

$6.95
25c
3/22c
2/21 c
3/23c

63c
3/20c

23c
26c

April
194*
Prlt.

$7.95

33c

3/25c

12c

3/25c

27c

67c

7c

26c

28c

Hi-C
Orangeade

r 31c
May Issue of Family Circle Magazine out Today!

Acme's Annual Baby Derby Is
Coming! Watch Next Week's Ad!

Sophie Mae
Peanut Brittle

You'll ,njof the fre,h. eri.pf
aldjathioned flavor.

More Acme
Values!

Special for Thursday,
Friday & Saturday Only!

Niblets
CORN

13*
Glcnddt Fancy

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

12-ox.

20-or.

can 1 8 C

HERMAN'S
MAYONNAISE

Pint

Jar 39?

DUZ
; 24e

Paekag*

J O 0 %
Self Service
Saves Time!

Imagine every Depart-

ment In the store com-

pletely self-service — no

waiting '«-—_ you pay only

once forzrall your pur-

chases!

JSelf-Service

Meat Dept.
You've heard about it—

enjoy it nowl Every item

ready weighed, priced

and wrapped in sanitary

cellophane. k

290294
MILLBURN

AVENUE

MILLBURN
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(4-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Classified Advertising will bo Inserted In all (our of the newspapers U»ted

below for only seven cents per word.
MINIMUM CHABOB 10 WOBD8 — 70 CENTS — CASB WITB O B O O

Msplowood-Boutri "Onuit SUMMIT HKTU1J>
NEWS-RECORD Bu. 8-8300
Boutb Orange 3-0700 —
Boutb Orsnge 2-32*3 8PBLNOFIELD BUM
UILLBURN-BHOBT BTLL8 ITDI Mlllburn C-137*

FOR SALE

S—yURWITOBB
LAROE wing chair, upholstered blue

tapestry, spring filled cushions, ex-
cellent condition. Reasonable. MIU-
burn 6-0857. [

"HIGHCHAIR. walker, rocker, playchair
»10 for three. MUlburn 6-1251-J.

IN EXCELLENT"condition, three-piece
Mohair living room set. Definitely
mothproof. Summit g-3915-J.

MEDIUM size typewriter desk, oak;
lamp and chair. Price 113. Summit «•
7411-W.

MAPLE bed, double, complete with
spring. Bummlt 6-5383-W.

»ot^ol"erroi» tn eopr must be liven u u c nws insertion. Trpojrmphlca)
error? not the fault oftbe ad»«rtl*ar. wlU b. *dju»ted bf on. tre. Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BT 5 P. M. TUE8DAY

DREXEL furniture and entire house-
hold goods. Bendlx refrigerator, ruga.
Orange 2-4232.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
MIDDLE-AGED companion for wom-

an, on permanent basis, spending
summer at seashore, winter In Sum-
mlt. Write Box 34, Summit Herald.

BEGINNER wanted for office work;
employment to begin June 12. Pre-
fer~Sununlt resident of this year'*
graduating class. Will train In book-
keeping. Some typing required (no
stenography). Write ag« and salary
desired. Box 30, Summit Herald.

DJSPECTORS-markers wanted. Steady
work year round. Apply B. L. Bchlos-
ser, 2 Walnut street, Bummlt 6-3200.

DO YOU need money? Earn $1.00 or
more per hour In your spore time,
representing Avon Cosmetics. Write
Dlst. Mgr., 50 Mt. Airy Road, Ber-
nordsvlllo, New-Jersey.

RELIABLE woman to care for 2 year
old and light housework In exchange
for homo and monthly allowance.
Summit 6-7408.

TYPIST, experienced. Permanent posi-
tion. Excellent opportunity, five day
week. Write details. P.O. Box 209;
Summit, N.J.

PILE clerk, experienced. Permanent
position. Excellent opportunity, five
day week. Write details. P.O. Box

_ 299, Summit. N. J.
SALESLADY wanted, steady work, good

hours, good pay. Apply Wonder De-
partment Store. 429 Bprlngflold Ave.,
summit. •

TWO openings In laundry department,
- steady employment, pleasant work-

ing conditions. $.65 per hr. starting
wago, no experionoo necessary. Cor-
by's Enterprise Laundry, Inc., 27
Summit Avo., Summit.

AGGRESSIVE woman lntcrcstod In
gaining sales experience wantod as
contact woman. Part or full time,
car required. Drawing account. Mad-
ison 6-1804.

STENOGRAPHER, Maplewood resident,
five day week. Box 47, News-Record,
Maplewood, W. J.

EXPERIENCED stenographer-typist for
secretarial position In bank, good

/ salary, pleasant working conditions.
Apply In writing glvlng»age. experi-
ence, educational background, ref-
erences and salary expocted. Box 37,
Bummlt Herald.

STENO-TYPIST lor General Office
work with National Sales Engineer-
ing staff. Bdlphone experience pre-
forred. Vlokers, Inc., 360 Springfield
Ave., Summit. N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN wishes days work or five day*

from 9 to 5 o'clock. Call Unlonvllle
2-6924-W.

MODERN Walnut four-poster twin
beds, box springs and mattresses.
Little used, $135. Thursday, Friday.
Summit 6-2217-J.

COLLEGE graduate desires clerical po-
, sttlon. Experienced: Short Hills 7-
• 2705-J.
GIRL wishes job after school as

mother's helper. Phone Summit 6-
2209-J.

WOMAN, colored, wishes c o o k i n g ,
kitchen work evenings. Club, res-
taurant. Experienced. Also days
housework. Unlonvllle 2-4230.

MANUSCRIPT, correspondence, legal
Work typed by experienced typist.
Reasonable rates: Summit 6-0424.

TYPING to do at home. Mlllburn 6-
1350-J.

TWO girls, 17, desire positions for en-
tire summer at shore, minding chil-
dren or light housework. Mlllburn
6-0125-W.

WASHING, large or small, to do at
home. Call any time. Mlllburn 6-
4027.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land of Nod Employment
Agoncy, 68 Main Street, Madison 6
2656.

GROVE AGENCY—Placement special-
ists 42 years', ftnest.domcatlci.-Cou-
ples, cooks, housoworkors, nurse-
maids, etc. Situations supplied, ref-
eroncos. 1079 Springfield avenue,
Maplewood, South Orange 3-3303.

SCOTTS Employment Agoncy, 421 Es-
sex street, Mlllburn. Mlllburn fl-0917.
We furnish domestic and Industrial
holp. First Class. Available with rof-
erenceg. Serving Short Hills. M11I-

__ burn, Summit, Mnplewood, The Or-
anges. •

GIRL, refined, sleep In. Light house-
work and help with two small chil-
dren. Attractive room. $25 per week.
References and health card. Mrs. H.
J. Kenny, Countryside, Summit 8-
7244.

GIRL or woman to work on soda
• fountain. Experienced or Inexperi-

enced. Summit 6-306S.
GENERAL houseworker and cook. Live
—Inr-experlenoed,- references. Madison

6-0551. . *
ilOOTOR'B office assistant. State ex-

perlence. Box. 108. Mlllburn Item.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced. Call

In person only. T ta F Nurseries,
Springfield; N.J.

HELP WANTED—MALE
CHEMICAL operator, experience de-

sirable, but not necessary. Kouffel
it Esser Co., Redon Dopt., Morris
Ave. & Weaver St., Summit.

SALES HELP — Sales • solicitors local
representation for door to door calls

' on asphalt roofing and asbestos sid-
ings. We have jobs of over 28 years
In your olty. Three years to pay.

LONDINO BROTHERS
701 Third Avenue, EllBabethr-N. J.

BLIZaboth 3-6D16 - 3-4362
DRIVER plus garage duties. Require-

ments; resident of Summit, slight
knowledgo of N. Y. C, over 21 years
of age. Call Bummlt 6-0438, Mr.
Flynn. ^ _ ^ ^

PRIVATE SALE
This is not an auction sale.
Every item is priced individ-
ually for quick disposal.

Entire contents of outstanding home;

owner moving to California. Chloker-

lng baby grand piano, large beautiful

Oriental rug 15 ft. x 25 ft.; antique

furniture; collection of glassware; Ma-

jolica, Currier & Ives; lamps; rugs;

books; china; linens; antique clocks

and hundreds of miscellaneous Items

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday from

10 A.M. to 8 P.M., 212 Old Short Hills

Road, Short Hills, N. J. Telephone

ShorLHllls 7-3424.

YOUNG man for laundry department
work, steady employment, pleasant
working conditions. Corby's Enter-
prise Laundry, Inc., 27 Summit Ave.,-
Summlt.

THREE laborers wantod. Married mon
with car preferred. Apply G. M.
Brings, 668 Morris Avo., Springfield,
Thursday or Saturday zoning after

MAN handy with paTrit brush and tools
for sparo time work, $1 an hour. 116
Scotland Road, South Orange, N.J.

EXPERIENCED paying and rooetvlnts
_ toller for suburban bank, good sal-

ary, short hours, pleasant working
conditions,. pension plan. Apply In
wrltlng'Btatlng age, experience, edu-
cational background, roferonces and
salary oxpectod. Box 37, Summit
Herald.

Help Wanted Male and female
SECRETARIES:— stono-typists: book*

keepers, hand machine; cleric typist*.,
junior accountants. Experienced, also
beginners. Summit, Morrlstown,
Dover areas. Newmark'8 Agcy,, 20
Washington St., Morrlstown 4-3600.

COOKS, flntt floor-gonorala; cooking,
couples, caretakers, gardeners. Top
pay. Nowmurk'H ARoy., 20 Wimhlng-
trjn~St., Morrlstown 4-3609.

PRESSERS wantod for our -dry-clean-
ing department. Apply at" Utility
Laundry, Chatham.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-SIT TI N Q. anytime. Elderly

woman, experienced with children.
South Orange 2-8017.

MOVING, goneral trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and Whlto.

FAMILY wash, curtains, blankets,
dono beautifully at Whlto Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3520. .

MIDDLE-aged baby sitter.- Reliable.
UNlonvllle 2-7313-W.

MACHINIST, retired wants part tlmo
work, oxporlmontal, machine and
tool dcHlirnlng. Any kind of .factory
work, Huvo had oxooutlva experi-
ence. Modorato. Box No. 24, Sum-
mlt Horqld.

LAUNDRY work to do at home. Call
for and deliver. Mlllburn 6-1844..

RECEPTIONIST with typing. Doctor's
or clontlnt's offlco proferrod. Summit

REPINED woman' would like position
an receptionist and typist. Call Sum-

• ml t 6-U586-M. i • N. „__

WOMAN wants day's work. Summit
. 6-2030-W.

YOUNG woman wants part-time house-
work In vicinity or Bummlt, very
noat. Call Summit 6-0394-J or Sum-
mit 0-4016-B.

GIRL, 21, baby sitting. Summit 8-
6148..

MIDDLE-agod, refined woman de-
sires ' baby sitting evenings. Call
Summit 6-6386-M.

EXPERIENCED fomalo bookkeepor
' would llko part-time work to do at

home. Able to.care for complete set
of books and make roports. Mllllng-
toll 7-1)203.

DAY work Wimtod. Coll after 4:30
Unlonvllle 2-4172.

WOMAN, colored, wishes work by day
or dinner to cook and serve over
week-ends. Best roforence. Unlonvlllo
2-3330-J. Call between 5 and 7

ELDERLY, educated woman as com-
panion, praottoal nurso or cure ohil-

. dren. Box 197, Mlllburn Item.
WOMAN wants day's Work, five day*

Orange 2-2040.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

YE QUAINT BHOPPE—Lovely old and
now gifts, mirrors, glass compotes,
Limoges perfumo trayn, brass sconces.
17 Vose Ave., South Orange, N. J.

ANTIQUES and brfc-'a-brao Including
Ming Vase and an early Vlotorlan
Bisque Bust. South Orange 3-1521.

1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION and supper, open to public,
Friday evening, May 5, at Methodls
Church of Summit, Kent Place Blvd.
Suppor, $1.25. from 5:45 to 7:00. Ex-
hibit of goods', 3:00 to 6:00. Auptlon
at 7:00, of antiques, old prints,
lamps, needlepoint, silvor, Jewelry,
china, glass, linens, furniture. Bll
Parr, Auctlonoor. ••

AUCTION SALE
May Xe, evohlng, Y.W.O.A. bonoflt
Wollesley College" 75th Anniversary
Fund.

Chins.,_ glass, linen, rugs, pictures, a
few chairs. More donations gratefully
rocolvod. No. rummage, pleoso. Tel.
Summit 6-1335 or Summit 6-3550.

COUNTRY AUCTION SALE!
Rog. T. Blauvolt, Jr., Auctioneer

SATURDAY, May 6
EXHIBITION and Table Sales

3 to 6 P. M.
GRAND COUNTRY AUCTION 7 B. M,

— At The Mlllburn High School —
A truly massive assemblage of Genulnu
Antiques. Fine Arts, Furniture, SU-
vor. Glass, China, Jewelry, Sports
Equipment, Household Items of worth
i>tc, etc., e tc
FOOD Professional Caterer will FOOD

servo delightful, doleo-
tablt sandwiches, soft
drlnkfl, coffee, Ice cream
and et<j* tor your lortl-
tude and comfort.

COME ONE — COMEALL_
RAIN OR SHINE

Sponsored by.Tho MILLBURN-SHORT
HILLS ARTS CENTER

— Proceeds for the Building Fund. —

Z—BICYCLES-

GIRL'S bicycle, 28 Inch. ea»y running,
$8. South Orange 3-1783.

BOY'S 38 tnoh-blcycle, good condition,
""reasonable. Call Summit 6-1580' "

aftor 8 p. m,
MAN'S English bicycle, three speed

gear, A-l condition, reasonable. Sum-
mit 8.0384.

BOY'S 26 Inch bike $10. Call Shor'
HlUo 7-2753.

PRACTICALLY now girl's 20" bloycle,
South Orange 3-3111.

i-CLOIIIINO
BOYS' and girls' clothing. Sites 8 tc

8. Short Hills 7-3817.
POWDER blue bridal attendant's dres

and hat. Bxtromely reasonable, Cal
after 6 p. m.. Bummlt B-7404-W,

CLEARANCE of toon and young teen
suits, coats and toppers at vory at
tractlvo prloos. Suites $0.95 to $10.05.
Open Mondays to 9, other days to 6.
BDITH HILL. 310 J5LM, WESTFIELD.

ONE mahogany bookcase, one daven-
port. • Call Summit 6-0200.
PIECE Walnut dining room suite

wl{h table pads. Summit 6-5350-W.

AHGE comfortable sofa with slip-
cover, $20; attractive occasional chair,
$7. Evenings and Sat. or Sun., Sum-
mit 6-67B9-R.

MAHOGANY, marbls top chest. Will
give away square grand piano. Sum-
mit 6-1152.

TELEPHONE table and chair, $15;
vanity, 2 mirrors and chair,. $5. Bum-
mlt 6-2034-R.

5— FURNITURE
SOFA, green, with slip cover. $15.00.

Mlllburn 6-0891-W.

FOR SALE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

GARDEN SUPPLIES

STRAWBERRY and Vegetable Plants,
Asparagus, Horseradish and Rhubarb

" roots, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Fertilisers. Insecticides, Sprayers.

FORBES SALES GARDEN
Every Garden Need at One Stop
Route 10, Hanover "(Whlpp&ny 8-0375)
10 Mln. Drive from Chatham Center.

20 PRODUCING blueberry bushes 3 to
4 feet high, fully acclimated. Rea-
sonable. South Orange 2-2603

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH, IBM, mechanically excel-

lent, price $250. Call Summit 8-0129-J
between 7 and 9 p. rn̂

TRUCK—Small 1929 Ford. Motor ex-
cellent, $75 cashrOsll-Summlt 6-3302
between 5-7 p.m.

AUSTIN, four-door, 1948. only 11,000
miles. Call South Orange 2-1333. 8
to 9 p.. m. _

1935 PONTIAC, four-door, good condi-
tion. $95. Mlllburn 6-4261-J.

OLD8MOBILE, 1938, four-door sedan
"6", Radio and heater. $240. Summit
8-4063.

1941 FORD Station wagon, $525. South
Orange 2-9823.

• SERVICES OFFERED

CONSOLE tablo, dressing table desk,
end tables, lamps, four-poster bed,
etc. Summit 6-4660 after 8 p.m.

SIMMONS studio couch, reasonable.
Short Hills 7-2641.

ANTIQUE RESTORING

ANTIQUES
RESTORED and UPHOLSTERED
M. J. MARIANI, SUmmlt 6-7281

FURNITURE REPAIRED and
REFINISHED

SINGLE and double room, business
people desired. Phone Bummlt 6-2038.

LARGE front furnished bedroom, cen-
trally located. Near transposition.
Mlllburn 6-1925-M after 5.

THE EUCLID. 18 Euclid Avenue. Beau-
tifully furnished rooms with or with-
out private bath. Ideal accommoda-
tions, refined atmosphere^ Four min-
utes to all transportation. Summit
8-0140.

ONE or two rooms with kitchen
privileges. Summit 6-6423-J.

LARGE attractive room near bus and
rail transportation for business wom-
an-only. Call after i p.m. Summit
6-8569-J.

ATTRACTIVE large room, near bath,
for business couple, convenient
transportation. References. Short
Hills 7-3753-J.

LARGE bedroom, neml-prlvate bath,
male or female. Kitchen privileges.
10 minute walk to railroad, bus or
town. Mlllburn 6-0686-J.

PRIVATE bath, porch, near trans-
portation.. Business woman. Please
give references. Box 409, Summit
Herald.

CHATHAM — Attractive room, private
home, near bus and trains. Reason-
able. Ohatharrr^-oe34r- •

NICE large rooms, plenty of heat; hot
water; kitchen privileges; single, $7,
double, $9. Larger sized room, 3 win-
dows, for couple, $13.00. 74 River
Road. Su. 6-6470-W.

MAPLEWOOD, roflnod business-couple,-
large front bedroom, two closets,

_Eoml-prlvato bath. Near transporta-
tion. SOuth Orange 2-0460.

TEN-pleco Jacoboan walnut and oak
dining room set. Very reasonable.
Summit 8-1727. •

CURLY maple- beds, chest, tables,
china. Washing machine and lroner,
both for »60.~300 Springfield avenue,
Summit. •

ZZA—AUTOS FOR HIRE
NEED A TRUOK~OR PASSENGER OAR?
Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Glfford, Licensee
Reasonable rates with gas. oil snd

Insurance Included.
21 Maple Street , Summit 8-4556
Wnlppany 8-0371 * Morrlstown 4-6960

7—FURS

BEAUTIFUL double Silver Fox stole.
Sacrlflooi-*40. Summit 6-1970.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RUGS with pads. Wilton (wine), 9 x 15,
$30; Brown figured, 9x12. $20. Pri-
vate owner. Summit 8-2051-J.
3FA7*20.00~or beat offor. 3* size 81m-
jrYons bod., desk. Short Hills 7-3459.

G. E. WRINGER typo electric washer.
Excellent condition. South Orange
2-5958. •

EASY Washer. Good condition. Mlll-
burn 8-0743.

WALNUT bedroom furniture; full size
bod, vanity dresser, bench and chair,
tn good condition. Bummlt 8-5406.

MISSION- oak dining room set. Q.E.
lunlamp. South Orange 2-5354. -

AUTOMATIC washing machine, excel-
lont condition. Best offer. Call Madi-
son 6-2648-M.

GAS range, Detroit Jewel. In good con-
dition, two kitchen chairs. Short
Hills. 7-3454- W.

GAS stove, Universal Bhelburne, light,
four burners, one broiler, two stor-
ago drawers. Short Hills 7-3982.

TUXEDO, nleo 38. Folding Thayer
Stroller. Good condition. Summit 6-
7266-R.

0x12 KARASTAN rug and underpad.
Slnglo mahogany bod complete, chest
of drawers to matoh. Short Hills 7-
3371-M.

EASY washing maohlne. Very reason-
able. Summit 6-0982-M.

SPINET piano, Governor Wlnthrop
desk. Duncan Phyfe dining -table,
telephone table, chair sot, kneeholo
desk. Westflold "2-3692;

CALL Unlonvllle 2-2520 for complete
home cloanlng. J. Moorman Homo

— Cloanlng Service.

FRIGIDAIRK olectrlo range. Oven
timer. Almost now. Bummlt 8-4357-M.

PRACTICALLY now 7.7 ft. Frlgldalre
rofrlgorator. Balance throe-year free
service guarantee. Unusual buy,
$150. Eastern Fuol Co., 322 Broad St.,
Summit.

VENETIAN blinds and one fireplace
mirror. Mlllburn 6-1684-R.

8 OU. FT. Frlgldalre, excellent me-
chanical condition. Call Bummlt «-
3918-J.

GAS stove, elx-burnor Strand Univer-
sal. Good, condition. Available lm-

. mediately. South Orange 2-3787.
U—MACBENEBT

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthln«-
ton pumps, air compressors, Bture-
Yant blowers, WestinKdouso. Cen-
tury, U. 8. Electric motor*; com-
plete itock pump*, air compressor!,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks. Moore and Gonlds well
pumps; a pump for every need: also
automatic electric water heater*.
General Electric Equipment On.. 155
Mulberry street. Mtllburn 2-7420.

. »—MISCELLANEOUS

- FABRICS —
BEFORE YOU BUI, compare our
PRICES on DRAPERY, DRESS, AND
SLIP COVER MATERIALS. -

• • • - •

Closing out on Inventory of DAN
RWHR RAYON SUITING AT 08o THE
YARD.

• * *
SLIP COVERS mado to order from $05.

THE FABRIO MART
339 Main St. Madison, NJ.

Mddlnon 6-2233
20 PRODUCING Blueberry bunhos 3

to 4 feet high, fully acclimated.
Reasonable. SOuth . Omngo 2-2603.

ABOUT 600 Norway spruce trooa, from
3 to 7 ft. High, Prloe-$1 to »5 each,
according size and quantity. Tele-
phone Boonton 8-0903.

LARGE 3-wheeler chain drive. Almost
now,-$25. Summit 6-4603-J.

FOLDING carriage, play pen, stroller,
$35._CaU after 5, Summit 6-0084-M.

HOMB-fed pigs. Call Summit 0-5275.
FISHERMEN; Trout * shlnem and

worms, The SprlnghoUse, 92 River
Rd., "Summit. Call Summit 6-0424.

I- HAVE a large amount of a well-
known make of garden and lawn fer-
tilizer which I am offorlng at cost
$3,50 per 100-lb. bag; $60 per ton
Mr. Whlttaker, 60 Dlven street
Springfield.

DISHES, furniture and garden equip-
ment. April 7 and 8. F.H. Tobias, 133
Tookor avenue, Sprlngflold.

B1RDHOUSES
Attractive well-built' homes for wild

birds, made of pine, rustic cedars and
hemlocks. Wrens and bluebirds are
already building nests. Buy your blrd-
houso now. Made and sold at Wight-
man's Farms, Bornardsvllle Road, Mor-
rlstown. .

FUR trimmed winter coat, navy spring
coat, evening gown, brown suit, all
sizo 11 for portion 5'3". Livingston
8-0557-M. i

LADIES' lined drcBiica, coat, etc, For
Halo choap. Summit 6-0138-J.

THE ROBIN HObD Shop, 2 Taylor
Stroot, Mlllburn, snlla used clothing
of bettor quality for every member
of the family. Merchandise taken on
consignment. Mlllburn 6-4126. •

GIRL'S outgrown clothing, slEti 12.
Good as new. Cost, suits, dresses.
Reasonable. Bummlt 8-2601-M, .

4A—FIREWOOD
16 INCH length cord Wood. Seasoned

oak and hickory. Ideal Gardens,
Mlllburn 6-1007.

4-11—FERTILIZER

TOP SOIL AND FUJI. DIRT-
Mlllburn 8-0800

COW MANURE—Top soil. Also Roto-
tlller plowing of lawns and gardens.
Call W, Oonklln, Jr. Chatham 4-
2555.

5— FURNITUKK

BEDROOM sot; double bnd, .oheet,
drwispr, vanity, stool, night table.

Summit 8-0303.

SMALL mahogany upright piano, $125;
throe India drugget rugs, $20; 15-lb.,
two-holo bowling ball In carrying
onse, 410; Maytag washer, $20; large
maple ladder-back chair, $15. Bum-
mlfc fl-Min.

OUTDOOR grill, slx-burnor Universal
gas stove, carpet swoopor. worn Ori-
ental rug. Can be soon Friday, Sat-
urday, Sunday. Short Hills 7-3462.

BABY carriage, good condition $25
Man's gabardine sports coat hardly
worn, siao 40, $20. Teol bluo fitted
Forntmann wool coat, grey Persian
collar and cuffs, size 13, $15. Sum-
mit 6-1757-W.

OYSTER plates, pastel shades, one
dozen. 17 Vosn Ave., South Orange,
N. J. or South Orange 2-7975 eve-
nings.

11— BIRDS AND FETS

BOXfeIR, pedigreed, male. 11 months
old. Fawn with black mask. Summit
6-7050-J.

AIREDALE puppies, six Weoks old, AKO
reglstorod. Call Summit 6-5822 eve-
nings.

ENGLISH Pointer, two years old
broken lor hunting, $90. Call Sum-
mit 6-8407-J.

THOROUGHBRED male collie, 2 years
old. South Orange 2^0125.

COOKER BPANIEL PUPS, honey color,
male and fomalo, six weekH old.
A.K.O. records guaranteed. Phone
Summit 8-2045-J.

COMFORTABLE room for men. Rea-
—sonably priced, 52 bus passes door,

short distance to 20, 31 buses and
railroad. Established 1013..South Or-
ange 2-0692. .,

23—CARPENTERS

"LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet wort.

Free estimates. Summit 8-3979.

GEORGE OSSMANN
OARPENTEY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Ban.

Additions
MUlburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvllle
2-6632 1248 Magnolia Placo. Union
ALTERATIONS and repairs. No Job too

large. No Job too small. Harvey
Brlggs, carpenter. MUlburn 8-0513-J.

24—CONTRACTORS "
MICHAEL RUoTalERO

Conoroto work — Permanent drives
Rototlllor — Top soil — Grading

Hauling.
Summit 6-6732-R

Z4A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING and alteration work

and sewing at home; Call Short Hills
7,2505-R.

*6—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDINO AND FINIBHrN

BEES POWELL MUlburn 8-0084-J
___ESTABLISHED 1920 '

26A—HOUSECLKANINO
WALLS. OEHilNGB, RUG8 AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTEB WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-3325 for estimate

ISA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSOAPING-GARDENER at low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top soU.
Summit 6-2207.,

PATSY DE SIMONE—Landscape Gar-
dener - Top Soil. 60 Park Ave., Sum-
mit 6-7922.

GARDENER. Low cost. D. Pupok, 7
Lafayette Ave., Summit, Summit 6-
3354-R. _ _ _ •

LANDSCAPING
Done at Reasonable Prices

Joo Contl 26 Caldwoll Avo.
Tol-6-6O82-J. Summit, N. J.
LANDSCAPE gardener, put In lawn,

transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Fair prices. Voteran. Mill-
burn 6-4228-R.

LANDSCAPING, gardonlng, with truck,
clean up. seed, planting, transphvnt-
lng. Take caro of placo on monthly
basis. Call ovenlngs Orango 3-4493.

LANDSCAPE gardonlng with truok.
cloan up, sood planting and trans-
planting. Tako oaro of plaoo, monthly
basis. Call evenings. Orango 3-4403.

MURPHY troo sorvlco. All troo work,
land oloaring, feeding, powor saw to
hire. Fully Insured. Mlllburn 6-0516.
S4 Main Bt,, Springfield.

SOUTH ORANGE—Vory desirable room
next to bath for a business gentle-
man, private home near D.L. As W.
Board optional. South Orange 2-9828.

WANTED TO BUY
TWO or four-door sedan In good con-

dition. Reasonable. Bouth Orange 3-
0311.

CASH FOR your old books— Immedi-
ate Removal. Cal] PLalnfleld i-3900.

WE PAT highest casb prices (or any-
thing. Antiques, china, allver. brio-
a-brao. paintings, rugs. Your atUo

—content* our specialty.
SUMMIT AUCTION BOOUB

47-49 summit AT«.
BCrmmlt 8-2118

WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored
atones. Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gemologiat, 15 years. 11
William St., Newark. N. J.

GUN collector wishes to . purcnise
guru and revolvers, modern or an-
tique. Fair prices paid. Bu. 8-5628.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass
lamps. Copper Kettle. 617 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short HIUs 7-2436-J.
We buy and sell. We also buy estates.

CASH paid for used books, cut glass,
odd pieces furnitures, etc. No anti-
ques. WlU call. Old Book Shop, 75
Spring Street. Morrlstown 4-1210.

CASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tions. Box 377, Summit Herald.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc.— Call
Oaldwell 8-5011.

CASH paid for STANDARD GAUGE
—model-RrR. trains. Box 31, Summit

Horald.

WS PAY OASH for your usea furni-
ture, antiques,, silver, books, br"o-a-
brae. paintings, works of art. eta.
UEORQE'B AUCTION ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. Summit 8-0996

We will buy your attic contents

• H

INTERESTED In purchasing usod com-
plete set "My Book House." Good
condition. Summit 6-7055-M.

ATTRACTIVELY f u r n i s h e d single
room. Separate entrance and bath.
Near station on bus line. Bummlt
8-8389-J.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 1883. MA 3-2739. TM
Broad-street (Market): take eL to
oth floor.

SCRAP METAL
TURN your scrap into cash. We bur

all scrap metal and Iron.-Open-Sat-
urday Max Welnsteln & Sons, 2428
Morris Ave.. Union. N J UN 2-8238

WE BUY scrap Iron and motal. Top,!
prices paid. Mlllburn S-4281-R.

GOOD piano wanted. Stelnway or
similar. Grand or small Instrument.
State price. Box No. 35, Summit Her-
aid;

GARDEN bench and tablerPorch table
Box 38. Summ(t Herald.

WANTED
CRIB and two bodsldo tables for home

nursing classes. Phono Red Cross
Headquarters, Summit-6-2076.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ENGLISH or Westorn horses for hire.

Instruction If required. Room for
fow more boarders. Lako Surprise
Riding Club.sWootfleld 2-6735.

To Late to Classify
FOR SALE

5—FURNITURE

DINING room 9-plece set, mahogany;
day bed; Rosewood music cabinet;
upholstered furniture; other Items.
Summit 6-2198.

-HOUSEHOLD GOODS

COLDSPOT In good condition $20;
.also high back chair, carved frame,
suitable large hall or showroom.
Summit 6-5217-J.

II—BIRDS & PETS y
COCKER puppies, reds and buffs. 8

weeks old. Registered A.O.K. 531
Shockamaxon Drive, Westfleld.
Wutfleld 2-4851.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
COMPANION housekeeper for elderly

lady or business couple. Phone
Summit 6-1627 after 8 P.M.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2\<t- -ROOMS, apartment In private

home with private bath. Unfur-
nished. Summit 6-1597.

FOR HIRE
PONY and Pony Cart rented for chil-

dren's parties and all occasions.
SOuth Orange 2-3339.

LOST
LADY'S wrist watch. Reward for re-

turn. Call Short Hills 7-3825.
PASSBOOK No. 30847, The Summit

Trus(; Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped.

PAIR of lady's brown alligator shoes.
Vicinity of South Orange Village.
South Orange 2-0400.

LADY'S wrist watch, Reward. Call
Short Hills 7-3825.

PASSBOOK No. 25393. Return to First
National Bank & Trust Co., Summit.

FOUND
DOGS—CATS—See Bummlt Animal

Welfare Leaeue notice. Social page
Summit Herald. If vnur don Is lost

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING

RESULTS!

Women's Leader
Calls for More
Political Power

A four point rroxrajn, designed
to give women greater political
power, wax .--'.lined Friday to the
Union County Federation of Wom-
en's Republican Clubs at a meetlujj.
et the Beechwood Hotel, Sum-
mit. The speaker was Mrs. C. Col-
burn Hardy, president of the Es-
sex County Women's Republican
Club.

The four points were: 1. Greater
representation in local govern-
ment; 2. Doorbell-ringing support
of all qualified female candidates;
3. More Interest in community af-
falra; 4. Formation of more politi-
cal group* throughout the state.

Declaring that "women have
failed to carry out the political
promise which etarted a century
ago," Mrs. Hardy emphasized that
<" .ring the present post-war er*
there is "a splendid opportunity to
prove their political leadership by
progressive, unselfish community
service." . _

Mrs. Hardy recalled that the
suffrage movement-was-started in
1S48 and carried out under the
leadership of only four women. She
pointed out (hat many of the same
forces are opposing women's prog-
ress today. She cited these as
"reactionary business men, bigoted
special Interests like the national
real estate lobbyist who condemns
democracy, and venal political
leaders who place personal gain
above civic service.

Stressing that women arc now
the majority of voters, Mrs. Hardy
predicted that en increasing num-
ber of women would be elected to
public office in the next decade.

REAL EST A TE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

X—SUMMIT

DRUID HILL
Where the broozes ' blow amid tall
oaks In one of our finest residential
sections, wo offer this attractive cen-
tor hall colonial In porfoct condi-
tion. The first floor Includes a den
and powder room; on the second
floor are 3 bedrooms, 3 baths and
'sowing room; and the third has—a
room and bath, 2 car attached ga-
rage. Immediate occupancy. Asking
$33,500.

BUTLER,Jlealtor
7 Bocchwood Road Summit 0-6040

COMFORT OF KINGS
Is yours In this attractively restored,
eminently livable oldor home. Center
hall plan, modern fireplaces In living
and dining rooms, science kitchen
with dlGhv/ashor. 3 good .bedrooms
•owing room, tiled bath, lavatory on
2nd. The 2 spares on 3rd are Ideal
for rainy day play rooms. Oil hoat,
large lot, barn. Tastefully modorn
throuKhout. $10,000. •

HOLMES AGENCY,
Realtors

45 Maple Streot BtJmmlt 8-1342

Centrally located. Stone and frame
stucco, contor hall, living room, din-
ing room, kltohon and pantry. 4 bed-
rooms, nun porch, 2 baths on second
floor. Baaoment undor entire prop-
"orty. Brayant gas with hot wator
hB JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT

COMPANY
31 Union Placo Bummlt 0-1021

29—MASON CONTItACTOBS
JOSEPH' Rudlfll. Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick. Bldewalka. All type
concrete work. BO B-1201-J.

LLL kinds of stone masonry. Brick
work, stoops, slate walks, etc. Call
Summit 6-6459-W.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL crnTTRBEl EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SD 6-1553-B.
WKODGHT tRON FURNITURE
Paotory Repaired and ReflrilBhed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI f-0507
WE olean and wax floors. Take down

storm windows. Wash windows, and
put up soreons7~Ca]l Livingston 0-
1078. ' — - =•--•

FOR YOU* CHILD
Tho location of this 14-yoar-old, six

room, l'/j bath homo Is Ideal. Close to
lovely Bafe play aroa and Brayton
Sohool. Tile kltchon, soroonod porch,
attached garago, recreation room In
basement, oil hoat. Ownor transferred.
Asking $22,500. Inspect today and mako
an offer.

ALSO
In same general aroa. nine room

house, slate roof, high location, asking
only $15,000.

ALSO
Seven room house, excellent condi-

tion, $12,000.

ALSO
Pour family house, central location,

oil hoat,' good Income, $10,000.

OBRIGr REALTOR
21 Maple Street Summit, N, J.

Summit fl-0435 - 586a - 2706-MBAUM'S window olcanlng service.
Screens and storm sash, put on and

- taken off. L. J. Baum, Bloomflold 2-
3408. ..

31—MOVINQ—STORAGE
—:EiairtJTBU0KD«a

H. a. BBARLES As SONS, 204 MorrUl
avenue. Springfield. Ml, 8-070B-W.

KA—PIANO TPNINO .
A COMPLETEwplano restoration serv-

ice. Tuning, ropalrlng, rebuilding.
Harold Heuer, Tech. UNlonvllle 2-
8431.

&8— PAINTING—DECOKATINQ
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANQENG
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Oft Season Prices. Best Material!
BOB FABRICATOR!!

3193 Morrli Avenue Union. M. 1.
Oall Unlonvtlle 2-36X6

EXCELLENT OFFERINGS
X. English =_a_bodrooms. 2%

baths, oil heat, attached,
garage.

2. Colonial — S^bearooms, _. .
baths, lonced-ln rear yarij,
oil heat. $33,000.

3. Farmhouse Colonial—4 bed-
rooms, 2',-i baths, 2 car-at-
taWod garago, largo lot. $27,000.

4. Dignified Colonial home —-
Prospect Hill section. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, maid's
quarters, Most attractive
grounds. ' $39,500.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Avonuo -, Summit 6-1404

PAINTER and paporhangor wants work.
Interior and extorlor work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Prod Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue.
Sprlngflold, N. J. Mlllburn S-0700-R.

J. D. McCRAY
BU 6-8348

PAINTING — DECORATING
I'Al'ERIIANGING

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
' SCHMIDT Si I./lNDWKllR

Call Unlonvllle 2-1108

41—CESSPOOL CLEAMPJO
EXPERT

SANITARY OESSPOOIi
SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT,

REPAIRED
CARL GULICK

Box 938
MORRIBTOWN

Tel. Morrlstown 4-20U2

INSTRUCTIONS

EXPERIENCED teacher will tutor In
grade and high sohool subjects. Box
458, Short HIUs.

VIOLIN Instruction in your home,
Charles F. Rolsah, Jr., 22 Jofferson
AVonue, Maplewood, N. J. SOuth
Orango 2-8573.

GERMAN conversation, Private losuonn
refined American-Gorman lady, $1
hour. Box 30, Summit Herald.

ALL BRICK AND
SLATE COLONIAL

Th6 charm and dignity of rod brick
and old Wllllomsburg/ Contor en-
trance living rdom, open porch, din-
ing room, Hclonco kltohon, powder
room. Second floor: throe large bed-
rooms, tile bath. Garage, automatic
hoat. Built Just pre-war. Brayton
School. $22,500.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

RANCH TYPE
3 BEDROOMS

Oloso to bus and shopping In line
neighborhood. Baautlful pine paneled
(one wall) living room with attractive
fireplace: Junior dining room; modorn
kltchon; two good sized bedrooms, tile
bath and all on one floor; one bed-
room on_socond, automatic hoat,
broozeway to garago, largo plot, 1%
years old, custom built, $13,000, mort-
gage obtainable 4%% 20' years.

EASY HOUSEKEEPING .
$18,000 '

EDMONDSON, Realtor
382 Sprlngflold Ave. Summit 8-7200

Evos. Summit fl-OOOB - 3508

New Multiple Listing No. 500
PRE-WAR CAPE COD

Located Just outsldo Summit In an
established neighborhood noar school
and transportation.

First floor: living room, two bed-
rooms, large kltohen and bath.

Second floor: large bodroom (15x30).
Owner transferred and asking $12,000.

See Any Summit Realtor

AN OFFICE AT HOME
Hero is your opportunity to own a

lovoly southern Colonial homo and
work there too.

Adjacent to the main business sec-
tion of Summit — this Is porfoct for
a doctor or othor professional man.

First iloor Includes living room, din-
ing room, modorn kltohon and bath.
Four good bodroomu and bath on soo^
ond. House recently tlocoravod In ex-
collont taste. New air conditioned fur-
nace.

Call today to soe this.

GLEN-OAKS Agency, •
Realtors —

40 Beochwood Road
Summit 8-2025 - 0357

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
S8—SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES—Furnlshod waterfront
cottage, lot 40x100. Colonial section
fully equipped, Immediate possession
$8,000. Othor cottages $5,000 up.
Sconlc lots, watorfront and Pino
Park. Build for this season's activi-
ties. Torms, froo booklot. Rentals.

EDITH WOERNER,
SHORE ACRES—NrJ;

40—SHORT HILLS
NICE doop lot near depot and schools.

Short HIHH 7-3109 or your own
broker.

4»—WESTFIELD
CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 up
REYNOLD'S & BTOTZ, Realtors

302 E. Broad Bt. Westfleld 2-6300
Members Multiple Listing System

LOT FOR SALE
1V4 LAKEFRONT lota. Lake Ersklne.

Commuting distance to Newark and
Now York. Summit 8-6588-M.

NINE lots; whole or part. Memorial
Flold section. Sacrifice. P. O. Box
391, Summit.

McOLELLAN avonue, Livingston. 75'r
482'. Zono A—0110 family. $1,500.-Oall
agolit, Livingston 8-0100 or owner,
Mlllburn 6-leS0-W.

LOT 100x100. Started work; time pay-
monts or good car In exchange. Must
soil duo to Illness. Homestead Park,
Gatcs_&_Nola_Avo., Borkeloy Heights.
Adolalda Smith, Goneral Delivery,
Konvil,""Now Jorsoy.

MADISON — Beautiful large lot, Rose
and Danforth avenues, opposite
country ostato. Originally asking
$3,000, will sell at sacrifice. Prof. G.
Woolloy, Prow University, Madison.

SUMMIT—June 15-Sopt. 1. Beautiful
five bodroom. throo-bath furnished
Colonial amidst acre old trees.' Ga-
rngo, barn with rumpus room. Easy
walk station. References rccjulrod.

—Summit 8-1342.

CHARMING AND SECLUDED
Brick facod Colonial In park-like

sotting, beautiful gardens and trees,
permanent driveway. First floor: largo
living room with lovoly soroonod porch,
ovorslzod dining room with breakfast
poroh, maid's room, bath and kitchen.
Second Iloor: master bedroom, 23V4 It.
with extensive closet space and con-*
neotlng bath; two othor twin bod-slzo-
rooms with bath. Two-oar attached ga-
"ragBT~THls proporty Is woll worth your
Inspection. —-—

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor ___: •_

332 Springfield Ave. -Summit «-8950"
Eves. Summit 6-4810- "~

40 Booohwood Rd. SU. 6-6550, 4816

NEW QUALITY HOME
JUST ONE LEFT

Modorn 6-room, l>,4 baths, brick
venoor, colonial home, gas Ilred, air
conditioning unit; factory Unshod
kltohen cabinets with Formica top;
fully Insulated; copper flashings; at-
tached garage with protected en-
trance: full-screens throughout; lire-
place; Venetian blinds; open for In-
spection at 3P Falrvlew avo., Bummlt.
Ernest Vetusohl, Builder; oall BU 6-
0481 or your own brokor.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL ,
This 1047 Colonial has the largest

living room In Its class. Dining room,
modorn soloiioo kltohon, lavatory and
large poroh first floor. 3 largo bed-
rooms 2 tllo baths second. Nicely
lonood largo lot. Fully Insulated. Oos
air conditioned hoat, Only 8 minute
walk to station. Price $10,000.

THE RICHLAND
COMPANY

Realtors
41 Miiple Street Summit 8-1010

CONVENIENT
Center hall Colonial. Exoollont conr

dttlon. Spacious flvst Iloor Includes
pine paneled sun room. Four bedrooms
and bath on second floor and one bod-
room and bath on third floor. Ownor
has purchased a largor houso. Wants
action. • •

R. T. STROMENGER
24 Blackburn Rond Bummlt 6-4024

IF YOU have children of school age,
an Invalid, who cannot climb stairs,
or both, thon this Is tho house for
you. Loss than throe blocks to
schools, seven mlnuto walk to bimci,,
railroad station and shopping. Con-
structed of hollow tllo, contains liv-
ing and dining rooms, kltchon, sun
porch, two bedrooms, and lavatory
on first floor; two bodrooms and
bath on nnronrl.-Ttnt wntrr nil lii-nt,
two-oar garage.. Prloo $15,700.

S. E. &E. G. HOUSTON
380 Bprlngflold. Ave. Summit 8-6484

3B—BEDMINSTER

58 AND 50 Battlo Mill avonue, Sprlng-
flold. Call Summit 6-4555-R,

REALESTATE FOR RENT

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
FOB summer rontal—Modern six-room

house attraotlvely furnished. Owner,
Summit 6-6182-R.

ALLENHURST. N.J. Juno 4 to Sept. 4.
CHARMINGLY appointed four-bed-
room house, one blook Irom OCEAN
and EXCLUSIVE Allenhurst Beach
Club. Poroh, oil burner, wood burn-
JiiK- hearth. Living room, dining,
SCIENCE kltchon, 11 cubic -Orosloy
Sholvador and G.E, automatic washer.
Guest room and lavatory, on first
floor, Throo bedrooms and bath on
Hocond flopr,—all Boautyrest. Four
blocks Pennsylvania R.R. Excellent
commuting, ohurohes and—shops.
"UUMM1SH RENTAL $1,650. Alsoa pos-
sible year's lease, as fully WINTER-
IZED, Phono ownor- MiUburn_fcO288j_

STORES FOR RENT
STORE for'ront or lease. 27 Chestnut

Ave., Bummlt. Summit 8-0283-M.

OFFICES FOR RENT
SECOND floor offices for ront. Phone

Summit 0-0001. .

ON sooond floor, centrally located.
Suitable for dentist, lawyer, etc1.

- Ront reasonable.

3,000 sit. ft, floor space Centrally lo-
cated. Suitable for light manulac-
turlliE, wurohouBo, or storage Ront
roasonnbln. For Information, call
Summit 8-3100,

APARTMENT FOR RENT

VILLAGE COURT
-GARDEN APARTMENTS

Impressively- styled apartment suites
featuring spaolous, sun-bright rooms,
Youngstown work-saving kltohens with
GE refrigerators . . ,-oholoe of deco-
rative schemes . . . nutomatlo laun-
dries . . . parking facilities.

NOW RENTING
3 V2 -ROOM SUITES $ 100-$ 105

Veterans Preference
Fashionable South Orange's superb
conveniences are all within a short 5-
MINUTE WALK, Including established
shopping center . . .excellent school*
. . . ploturesque parks and. play-
grounds and Ideal transit . . . D. L. A
W. commuter's train.

IRVINGTON AVE. AND
P R O S P E C T S T . •••••••••
Agent on , premises '

SOuth Orange 2-9654
Or Inquire Renting Agent

TRINITY MANAGEMENT CO.
24 Commerce-Street. Newark 2, N. J.
"~ Tel. MITCHELL 2-6644
STORE, beautiful, light, Mlllburn Cen-

ter or will share. 304 Mlllburn Ave-
nue, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-1581.

6-ROOM apartment with private en-
trance to each room, lor buslnesi
and_ living. $85. Can be sub-let. 44
Maple St.'. Bummlt.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
BUSINESS woman will share attractive

furnished apartment with woman,
own bedroom. Good neighborhood.
Summit. Please write Box 8, Sum-
rHlt Herald.

GARAGI FOR RENT

GARAGE for rent, available May. I.
Morvay,-3I-So. Mountain Rd., Mlll-
burn.

321 MORRIS Ave., Bummlt, within on*
block of Manley court. Bummlt 8-

WANTED TO RENT

FOR July and August, furnished
house. Three or'four bedrooms, one
on first Iloor with lavatory. Accom-
modations lor two maids. Oall Bum-
mlt 6-0587. ' '•

GARAGB In New England Ave. or"
nearby. Summit 6-2841.

3 BEDROOM house. 8malLfamll¥.-Fln-
est roforonoes, will pay substantial
rent for comfortable home. Short
Hills 7-2414.;—=~

REAL ESTATE WANTED"
A £ T ! a £ ^ D t h B orannea,: Maplewood.
Short Bills, Summit. Chatham, eto.—

-LISTINGS — BALE8-=- APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT - mSURANO*
DONALD W. WHiLETT. Realtor
25 Halsted St., Bast Orange. N. J,
Phl-ne OR 3-2823 Eves.. OR B-52M

APARTMENT WANTED
OLDER woman desires single bedroom

apartment. Contral location, moderr
'ate rontal. Summit 6-0092-J. '

WILLING to pay reasonable rent for
small housekeeping apartment. Fur-
nlshod-unfurnlshed. Box 123, Sprlng-
flold Bun. i

MAPLEWOOD CENTER
DENTAL LAB, Bath, Etc.

With or WrtnoWrJflqurprjient—
Ideal Location

Occupied by Dentist 20 Years
Tel.'South Orango 3-30OO

BEDMINSTER
New development. Choice neighbor-

hood, one mile to Far Hills station.
View in four directions,-!-brook, pond
sites. IVJ to seven acroa. Priced as low
as $800, These will not last long.
THE VILLAGE REALTY ASSOCIATES,
State Highway 32, Basking RldKe, N. J.

Tol. Bornardsvlllo a-1212 or 8-1313
30—NEW PROVIDENCE

$12,900
WILL BUY THIB

• Three bedroom 1040 home in estab-
lished neighborhood. Near s c h o o l s ,
church and stores. Stoam-oll hoat, at-
tached garage. Bendlx, refrigerator and
range tnoluded; good location for chil-
dren. Qualified O.I. needs $1,000. Cash.

W. A. McNAMARA >
BUmmlt 6-3080 - 6-7988

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
M A D I S O N , unusual Independent
• hoimokoepUiK suite, p r i v a t e , re«l-

tloncej landscaped estate. Living
room, bodroom, bath. Madison 6-
1115-M.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
POUR rooms and bath, heat furnlshod.

Summit 8-6752-R.

AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST GARDENS

Locust Drive, Bummlt
Large, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kitchens, 8 ft. refrlgorators, automatic
Washing machines and gas dryers, spa-
cious grounds. No more threes; only
tUa and 4 rooms available.

B. E. Al E, G. HOUSTON
380 Bprlngflold Avenue
Summit 6-8464 or 10S8-M
AGENT ON PREMISES

MIDDLE-AGED widow wants 2 1/2 or
3 room apartment, l-easonablo. Em-
ployod part-tlmo. Summit 6-7048.

WIDOW wants 3 room unfurnished
apartment. Utilities. Springfield,
Mlllburn. Near 70 Bus. June 1, $40.00
to $43.00. Mlllburn 6-0868-J.

S M A L L furnlshod or unfurnished
•aparthient-wahted-for-July—Ist-ocou«.
pnncy. Located near Summit High
Sohool. Quiet.' reliable tenant, Call
Miss Bird, Summit 6-6360, .•

TO oompleto Wedding plans, couple
j urgently need apartment, unfur-

nished. Private kltohen, bath to $00.
MO. 4-1720.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS
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Bowling Champs
Continue to Win

Seven Bridge Tavern bowlers
definitely clinched first place Mon-
day night when they won two out
of three from Ruaael's Men'a Shop,
Still trailing, the Tavern team by
eight games are the Springfield
Market men, who became sole pos-
sessors of second place by taking
the odd game from JHershey Ice
Cream. Other victors Monday
night were Rail Five who won
two from Battle Hill, Bunnell Bros,
who took the odd game from Gel-
jack's Jewelry Shop, the Demo-
cratic Club1 who won two from
Nelson's Texacqjajjd the American
Legion who took all three from j
the Senators.

Charlie Morrison of 7 Bridge
and Gene Rau of Rau Five shared
high honors, each hitting an even
600 series. Highest single game of
the night was Bob Bennett's 243,
Eddie Parse!!'had a 224, Wayne
Plcper 211, Ed Hanaen 211, Art
Dreschler 218, Bobby Anderson
214 and Don Pierson 224.

Standings

Li Pierre
Schwerdt,
G. Oraclano

Handicap

Totals
7

Morrison
D. Wldmer
Brill
J. Wldmer
H. Wldmcr
- Handicap

188
158
174
74

ISO
133
.174
74

887 81S
Bridge Tavern

- 174 202
163 ISO
1B7- 207
172' 181
152 177

yU H
862 840

Parie
J. Porse
R. For»e
Grecco
Weber

Handicap

Senstorl
131
188
169
180
117
50

140
139
171-

-H3
no
50

170
ISO
109
74

224
190
159
203
175
14

070

137
168
153
159
160

Regional Players Drop Two
In Row to Railway, West field

Totali

Bennett
White
Argast
Dreschler
De Ronde
Bhoch

140
157

Handicap

Totals •

Bunnell
D. Bunnell
8. Burdett
Swlsher
B. Bunnell
H. Burdett

Handicap

835
American Legion

161
145
175
190 172
160 199

126
48

813 807

243

170
218

48

879 852 988

Bros., Inc.
192 150
204
136
192
130
56

144
175 140
120
174
140
56

Totals 030 824
Geljack's Jewelry Shop

7 Bridge Tavern
Springfield Market
Hershey Ico Cream
Battlo Hill
Rau Five

W
60
52
51
40
40

Gcljack's Jewelry Shop 48
Bunnell Bros., Inc. 47
Nelson's Texaco 46"
Sonators 45
American Legion • 44
Democratic Club 36
Russol's Men's Shop 31

33
41
42
M
44
45
46
47
48
49
57

•62

Parsell
I Danneman
1 Bldeau

Jones
livcer
Handicap

139
126
183
142
193
43

125
132
148
134

2rr
45

Regional Bulldogs dropped two
successive Union County Confer-
ence game* this week when they
lost an 8-2 conteat with Rahway
on Tuesday and a 4-3 extre-
lnnlng battle with WeMfleld last
Friday.

Rahway's victory over the home
team wag due to some first class
stickwork by Jack Sletb and Nate
Smith who collected seven of the
victor's ten hits, scored elx runs
and drove in four. The Bulldogs,
surpassed on almost every count,
were held to seven hib> by an ace
Rahway pitcher.

In the game with Wcstfleld, the
Bulldogs turned in a far better ex-
hibition all around. The victors
took a 3-0 lead against Regional
In the second Inning, allowed the
home team to tie it In the sixth
and then came back to win when
Dawoon List, sophomore out-
fielder, singled with the bases
leaded in the bottom of the

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING LEAGUE
April 24, 1930

Hershey Ice Cream
Schmidt 147 109 147
Shipper 116 157 127
W. Sohramm 148 162 143
Wood 168 183 139
Davis 180 155 187

Handicap 41 41 41

Totals

3. Unu
Wliitroskl .
Sanko
a. Run, Jr.

: G. Rau, Sr.
! Handicap

Totals

, Wcllhausen
I Chapman
' Bromborsky

Hnnscn
Volz

Handicap
Totals

833 815

Riu Five
102
175

• 173
163
191
30

033
Bat t l e Hill

188
181
160
150
181
62

911

200
142
183
140
181
39

208
181
137
139
1B0
39

904 '

136 191
143 138
159
211
173
62

004

144
107
1B1

56

832

224

174 i eighth.
124 •
155
45 Slsto, If

Smith, s«
864 Abate, lb

Lovyla. c
' Pair, rf

Wanko, p-rf
Vlrendete, cf.
McCusker, If
Tomasettl, u
Koonz, lb
Bchaf'notb, c
Lurz, 3b
Murray, 3b
Feata, c

3
3
3
2
3
3
0
1
1

0 1
0 2
0 1
1 1
0 0
0 1
0 0
1 1
0 0

. Total» 28
*—Batted (ox Peterson la 7th

Rahway 2 0 2 1 0 0
Regional

3 6—8
0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2

Errors—Rogers, Koonz. Two base hits
—Smith, Tomanettl. Three baae h lu—
Lewis, Smith, Ststo. Bates on ballB—
off'Klarmann 3, Wanko 2, off Peter-
son 3. Struck out—by Klarmann 5,
Wanko 5, by Peterson 3. Losing pitchy,
er—Wanko. - • - •-
Shello.

Umpires—Jiellnger and

133
168
62

853

Totals

Anderson
McOauley
Funoheon
Mutschler
Pierson

Handicap

BOO 807
Springf ie ld Market

804

214
1M
208
14R

Total*

O. Walker
Puntorno
G. Keller
W. Keller
W. Walker

Handicap

Totals

Democratic Club

874 oB3
Nelson's Texaco -

A. Dandrea
BJorstad
Sereno
M. Dnndrea
Gnnskn,

Handicap

Totals '•

Russel's
Kugelman
Roeasner '

179
201
148
138
184

46

010

158
161
163
124
180
46

832

Men'! Shop
198
117

171
114

Residents Mark
41st Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fecher of
3i Tower drive celebrated their
41st wedding anniversary Sunday
with •dinner at tho Mayfalr Farms,
West Orange. Guests who attended
the dinner wcro Mr; and Mrs. Jo-
soph Fecher oTEast Paterson, their
daughter, Mrs; -Violet—Wlllo, -and
Mr. Fechcr's. brother and his wife,
Mr, and Mrs. Josoph A. Fachcr of
Newark.

Following the dinner, open house
o» m ' o r ' r ' °nds and relatives was hold

T-r | a t the Fecher home. In keeping
338 | with a custom startcd-'at their first

anniversary, Mr. Fechor presented
his" wlfo with forty-one American
beauty roses, one for each year of
their married life.

Cygler, 2b
BUKKO, cf
Androvlch, 3b
Klarman, p

Totals

Rogers, rf
Peterson, p
X Gonczllk
Larson, 2b
Pasqualo, 2b

RAHWAY
AB

4
4
4
2
4
4
:i
l
4

30
REOIONAL

AB
4
0
1

' 3
1

n
3
3
O
n
0
0
1
fl

R
0
n
o
o
o

Gonczllk, If
Koonz, lb •
Wanko, p
Vlcendlese, cf
Tomasettl, ss
Schaf'noth, c
Festa, rf
Peterson, rf
Larson, 2b
Murray, 3b

REGIONAL
AB

4
4
4
4
4
4
0
2
3
3

Youth Conference
Slated in Union

"Youth In the Home and the
Community" will be the theme
of the Twelfth annual conference
of the Union County Welfare
Council In the High School, Union,
on May 9, Richard B. Vestine,
chairman, announced today.

The conference will be opened
by F. S. Matliewson, Plainfleld,
council president. The Rev. F. W.
Druckenmlller, pastor of the Con-
necticut F a r m * Presbyterian
Church, Union, will give the invo-
cation. The guests will be wel-
comed by F. Edward Blertuempfel,
mayor; Charles T. Heasard, super-

Frederic M. Lathrop, state chair
man of the American Academy o
Pediatrics—"Social Adjustment o
the Handicapped Child." Open dls
cucfllon will follow.

County Derby Day
Set for June 24

Every boy who enters the Eliza
beth Daily Journal - Chevrole
Soap Box Derby race gets Into th<
contest because he wants to win

Before he can attain victory
howevc-r, there is a lot of work
ahead
hours

of him. He will epend
designing, planning and

building his racing car. He wll!
$tudy the rules no he can build

H ! vising. prlnclpaiT" and Lafayette i w i t h o u t a f l a w ' A m J t\nMy, he

Totals

Plscopo, 3b
Porkins, lb •
Anderson, ss
Townley, c
Corbett, 2b
List, If
Johnston, cf
Lewis, rf
Van Hart, rf
Smith, p

Totals
Regional
Westfleld

32
WESTFIELD

AB

4
3
4
4
3
1
1
3

30

0 0
0 0

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

"3

B
1
1
1
0
0

- n:'
1
0
0
0

"I—,•

2 0
0 0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
2
1

S

. H
0
1
2
0
0
2
1
0
0

• 1

7

0—3
1—4

H
0
0
II
0
0 Gucclnello.

Errors—Plscopo 2, Johnston, Murray.
Two baso hits—Wanko, Anderson.
Homo run—Larson. Bases on balls—
off Wanko 3, off Smith 0. Struck out
—by Wanko 6, by Smith 8. Umpire—

314 in Township
(Continued from Page 1)

174

142

SUMMIT 6-3900

STRAND
Friday, SnlKrrfny, April 28-29

ROBERT TAYLOR
JOHN HODIAK
ARLBNE DAHL

"AMBUSH"
Also

"APACHE
CHIEF"
With

ALAN CURTIS
TOM NEAL

Benevolent Luncheon
Members of the Ladles' Benevol-

ent Society of the Springfield Firm.
Presbyterian Church will hold a
luncheon in honor of tho club's
new members next Wednesday In
tho William Pitt Hotol In Chatham.
Guest speakors will bo Mrs, Arnold
Wrfght of Buttuvllle, a former
member of the group, and Mrs.
Agnes Lewis of the Presbytorian
Home In Belvldorc.

If you buy filberts In the shell,
count on 2'-i pounds to make 1
pound of kernels.

Saturday, April 29

INDIAN
PENNY

MATINEE
Boys and Girl*

Under 13 Yrs. Age
Admitted for lc

MUST BE INDIAN
HEAD PENNY-OP-18

SUMMIT 6-207& =

LYRIC 1
Mat. 2:30 Dully jE=

Eves. 7:00 - 9:00 P .M. ==
Con't. Sut.-Sun.' j

NOWPLAYING =

scientific services. —
Following Monday night's meet-

ing, Joseph L. Focht, Springfield
chairman, reported that Team 26J,
of which Mrs. F. Glosier_Js. cap-
tain, led all other Springfield
units, -having turned In 44 sub-
scriptions to rn ' total of $1,219.

Subscription totals reported as of
Monday night by
committees taking

various
in tho

campaign's public phase were as
follows:

Summit women's division, 870
subscriptions for $53,234; Summit
men's division, 637 for $34,312;
Summit business end professional
committee, 44 for $18,580; Mill-
burn Township, 655 f o r $34,131;
Chatham Borough, 301 for $13,838;
Chatham Township, 176 for $5,710;
Mountainside, 61 for $1,324; New
Provldenco Borough, 325 for $11,-
505; New Providence Township,
85 for $3,427; Passalc Township,
105 for $1,358; Springfield Town-
flhip, 314 for $4,080; Union, 63 for

$667; Madison,
Cranford, one

for $1,000;
$1,000, and

Sun.-Mon.,jipril 30-May 1

-—_ MIOKEYllbONKY

"BIG WH£EL"__

- FHKD MuoMURRAY
CLAIRE TBEVOR

— In —

"BORDERLINE"

Monday Nltc1

HAND PAINTED
DINNERWARE
TO THE LADIES

Tuetday, May 2

ALL ITALIAN
_: cxin\U—

inwiy rENGLISH TITLES

"LATRAVIATA"
Abb

"SCAMPOLO"

tPed.-Thur*., May 3-4

BING CROSBY
FRED A5TAIRE

"HOUDAY
INN"

. Also
BARBARA STANWYCK

HENRY FONDA
v- 111 —

"LADY EVE"

LORETTA

YOUNG

"KEY TO
THE CITY"

Starts With

PREVUE
-WedrNlte^Ma?

AT OUR REGULAR

PRICES
CHILDREN 20c

ALL TIMES

WALT DISNEY'S

"CINDERELLA" |
In Technicolor =E£

COMlNti MAY 11 ==

"SAMSON
AND

DELILAH"

Westfleld, one for $200.
Complete cumulative returns

for Springfield volunteer groups
on Monday night were as follows:

Division 25, Mrs. L. L. Andrews,
commander: Team 251, Jay Dring,
captain, 38 subscriptions for $616;
Team 252, A. Flemer, 20 for $476;
Team 253, E. Wronsky, 4 for $120,
and Team 254, L. Plgnolet, 30 for
$315.
. Division 26, Mrs. A. Binder,

commander: Team 261, M. R.
Marshall, 18 for $137; Team 262,
Mrs. Fr- Glaslor, 44 for $1,210;
Team 263, James Cawley, 37 for
$005, and Team 264, Miss F. Gaud-
lnoor, 27 for $614. •

Division 27, Harry Monroe,
commander: Team 271, Mrs. F.
Keano, 3 for $75; Team-272, ~Mfj£
C. Hlllmaye, 27 for $527; Team 273,
George Turk, 10 for_$146; Team
274, C. Lyon, 5 for $160, and Team

-275, Max Sherman, 42 for $580.

the board had considered less ex-
pensive equipment, whether it
would advertise for bids and if.it
was necessary to have tho new
machinery at this time. He was told
the board was not required to ad-
vertise for bids on specialized
equipment and that the-merchan-
dlsc was standard and used In all
taxrofficcs. Need for the machinery
was stressed by Huff.

Acting on recommendation of
Committeeman Baldwin, tho gov-
erning body unanimously named
former Democratic . Commltteoman
Francis J. Keano to the Town
Planning Board.

Baldwin, as building and grounds
chairman, was authorized, to adver-
tise for bids In connection-with
plumbing, repair work and paint-
ing at the town hall. —

Crlsby, president of the Summit
High School Student Council. Brief
remarks will be mad© by Under-
sheriff Alex Campbell.

Nine fiectlonal meetings will be
held from 3 to 5 o'clock, followed
by dancing, movies, dinner and on
evening session.

Material gathered at the con-
clave will be u«ed at the White
House Conference on Children and
Youth to be held In Washington
next winter. A roquest from Gov^
ornor Alfred E. Drlscoll to co-
operate in furnishing information
for the Federal meeting, hold
every ten years, had been for-
warded to every county in' New
Jorsoy. _ _ «

Colonel J. H. M. Dudley, chair-
man of the welfare committee of
tho Board of Freeholdere, will bo
chairman of the section devoted
to welfare problems, Victor W.
Llotta, aupervls'or, Union County.
Welfare Board, will act as re-
corder. The participants will be:
Howard Hush, executive secretary
^ T t h e United Family and Chil-
dren's Society of Plainfleld; Wil-
liam M. Asfaby, executive secretary

|Tsr~fHe"~Ur6an League of Eastern
Union County; Theodor©-A7~Rath-
jen, director of welfare, Eliza-

Public Protection
(Continued from Pago 1)

gcrprinted, photographed and be
made to wear badges. The badges
would contain a number, easily
visible, to provide housewives and
others with a means of Identi-
fication in tho event It later be'
came necessary.

Another topic which resulted In
considerable discussion concerned
Sprlngfleld'e _tax rate,~ second
highest in the county,_and ways
and means of Inviting desirable
industrjwto locate here in order to
relieve the cost burden. Chamber's
Board of Directors will, dlscusejhe
subject further with a view
toward accepted recommendation
of Val Palmer to ask Springfield's
Planning Board to concentrate its
activities on setting aside land in
various sections of the community
for Industrie^ purposes. Charles
Mooro, vice-president of the
chamber, also spokt on the im-
portance of proper industrial de-
velopment.

Letter from Dr. Watson Br Mor-
ris urging the chamber to take
.official action in connection with
papers and other refuse whlch.^
are thrown about properties \t\K

the center of town was referred
to the chamber direotors.

L. Messenger, dl-
Memorlal Home,

beth; Kenneth
rector, Janet
Elizabeth; Mrs. Sadie Sacks, di-
rector of welfare, Union; and Mrs.
Josephine Shapiro, assistant su-
pervisor, State "Board of Child
Welface. -

The section on.health will be in
charge of Dr. Carl Hanson, chair-
man of the Child Health Commit- 1
tee of the Union County Medical
Society. His recorder will be Wil-
liam P. Smith, and the partlci-
pantfl will be Dr. Bertram J.
Sauorbrunn—"Mental Health and
the Schools;" Dr. Bonedlct J.
Bernfltoin, psychiatrist — "Be-
havior Problems;" Mrs.' Marion
Sel'ble, Visiting Nurse Association,
Plain field—"Mental Health from
the Nurse'e Viewpoint;" and Dr.

will race that car with every ounce
of energy he possesses.

Union County Derby Day Is
June 24, so It's a good idea to get
started right away for it takea time
to build a winning care. L. &'_S
Chevrolet Co. of Union, is regis-
tration headqparters and he will
be glad to help any boy fill out an
entry blank. After the boy signs
up, the dealer will give him a driv-
er's license, rule book and a epe-
clal plan book with simple instruc-
tions to build a prize-winning cart

Boys between tho ages of 11 and
15 residing In Union County, are
el'igl'blo to compete for a number
of valuable local prizes. Every
contestant receives a prize, a
fbur-day, all-expenfip paid trip to
Akron, Ohio where he will com-
pete for the national champlon-
ship_and valuable prizes.

Power tools may be Used again
thia year to shape and fashion tho
wood parts of the racer. Boys will
fin dthelr local lumber yard a
good place to procure materials
and their plumber can be helpful
when it comes to working on the
steering device. Automobile ac-
cessory stores are another' good
source of supply for tubing and
cable. .

The 1950 Soap Box Derby is
sponsored by the Elizabeth Daily
Journal Chevrolet dealers of Union
County and the Elizabeth Recrea-
tion Commission, with the co-
operation of the Esso Standard Oil
Company.

ffkl SPRINGFIELD pHABMACT
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Parent-Ed Group
In Final Meeting

The moro than 40 parents who
attended the final meeting of the
year of the Parent-Education
Group of the Springfield Parent-
Teacher Association last Thursday
night enjoyed a very Informal dis-
cussion period under the guidance
of Mra. Cecilia Kernan, Union
School Psychologist and chairman
of Mental Hygiene of the N. J.
Congress of Parent-Teachers. Mrs.
Kernan pointed out there are over
700 such study groups In New
Jersey and-—that real Perent-
Teacher work Is not only attending
regular meetings to hear speak-
ers, but actually reading, study-
ing and growing together.

The group led by Mrs. Kernan
discussed the subject: "Responsi-
bility In the Home." Said Mrs,_
Kernan, "Responsibility is like a
string—wo can only sec the mid-
dle. Both ends are out of sight.
This philosophy has definite mean-
Ing for us If we realize that re-
sponsibility Is really an inter-
acting of personalities. With each
responsibility accepted, there Is a
result—an effect on another per-
sonality. We must be aware at
all tunes that development of the
child's sense and acceptance of
responsibility Is definitely con-
tingent upon the parents' success

In fostering stimulating conditions
in the home. No child can be ex-
pected to accept responsibility un-
le«s the parent has provided an
adequate background.

Mrs. Stanley Pomfret, chairman
of the group, presided at the meet-
ing and introduced the speaker
and refreshments were served fol-
lowing the session.

Softball League Under Way
Meeting. of the Men's Softball

League, under the direction of
Coach Ruby, was held Monday
night in the Raymond Chlsholm.
Four teams, . Geljack's Jewelry
Shop, F&F Nursery, the Legion
and the Regional Shoppe were
represented and a decision was
made to set the league's opening
for May 16. Coach Ruby express-
ed the need for two additional
teams and requested any inter-
ested parties to attend the meet-
ing tonight (Thursday).

St. Stephen's Meeting
Evening group of St. Stephen's

Episcopal Church, Mlllburn, will
hold Its regular monthtly meeting
at 8:15 p. m. Tuesday in the
parish house. Business session will
include the reading of the by-laws
and an election of officers. Host-
esses will bo Mrs. Dorothy Beyer
of Springfield and Mrs. T. A.
Hunt, Mrs. Audrey Wilson and
Mrs. William Hoesley of Mlllburn.
Refreshments will be served at
the close of the meeting.

Buying or Selling

We're the People to See

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE Mlllburn 6-4450

Turk Lashes
(Continued from Pago 1)

look so good on the,other side of
the fence, George, I wish we had
jam up-hcro."

Only other person to quostlon an
ordinance which authorized the
now machinery purchases was

uls^WrPignolet, member of-th*
Clthons' League-Hp BK1CK> whether1

ANNOUNCEMENT!!

MORE PEOPLE

FOR ACTION

Call
G. BRYSON

Heal Estate - htiurance

53 So her Street-
Springfield—

MllllWn 6-2073

BOUGHT THE
SPRINGFIELD SUN

^

A .
cubit mile of

OCEAN WATER
conttittiover

#90,000,000
worth of GOLD!

IN MARCH, 1950, THAN IN

ANY PREVIOUS MONTH
IN THE PAPER'S

21-YEAR HISTORY

M
aaxfiy

foday, there's still one place where •
PENNIES really count - it -takes

only a few a day for th t family!?
water supply.

I t faot, a whole day's supply
for the average family costs only
about what Junior spends

for a candy bar.'

Commonwealth Water Co.
Ia«Tl|M IIM,I*H4, likau, I (kilt, III.
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Board Starts
(Continued from P a g e 1)

double session* Impoje," Dofterty
declared. "If the building program
ia delayed until 1963," Doherty
added, "more than 20 classes will
be on double sessions by thai t lms.
I t Is up to the voters to decide
on this Issue. The choice Is to use
the increased taxes to meet
worthwhile building program now,
or to use a slightly lower increase
in taxes'whlch provides only double
sessions until 1953," he stated.

The proposed new school, ac-
cording to Doherty, will have a
total of 14 classrooms, including
science, art, home economics, li-
brary, lunchroom and combination
gymnasium and auditorium. All
facilities a re planned with the pro-
vision for adding—on—up—to 12
classrooms as expansion of school
population makes it necessary.

Latest figures on estimated In-
crease in the schdol t ax rate for
the next four years if the new
school is approved, according to
Dohcrty, follows:

1981 58 points
1982 61 "
1953 63 "
1984 . : . 67 "

On an average assessment of
$3,500 per home the increased tax
rate would be:

1951 $2030
1952 $21.38
1953 $22.08
1954 $23.48

If there is a delay In building
until 1983, normal increased school
requirements would hike the tax
rate approximately as follows:

1982
1983
19S4

20 points
40 »

67

On the above basis, increased
taxes on an ave rage assessment of
$3,600 would be:

1981 „ $ 7.00
.1982 r................... $14.00

" 1983 $22.05
1084 J23.4K

Mrs. Doherty
(Continued from Page 1)

His topic was "Patterns for
Growth" and ho cited many per-
sonal experiences with his own
throe children in developing the
subject.

Stresses Growth
1 "In thinking of our boys and

girls," he said, "we must remem-
ber that they are individuals—chat
they differ in size, disposition and
temperament, and we must take
these things into consideration
when we help them form their
patterns for,, growth. We, as par-
onta and—teachers, must realize
that every little act becomespart
of them and that these little acts
in turn become part of their habit
life—eventually form their pat-
terns for growth.

"If wo want our children to
react in a proper way— we must
cultivate proper habits in them.
We must remember that 'Wh«t I
am going to be, I am dally be-
coming.'

"There should be a definite pe-
riod o play time in the Jhome so
that we can get acquainted with
our children and teach them to-
follow certain patterns—evd. In
play, Our children are rnuch moro
important than-our furniture—so
We should encourage them to
"bring their friends into the home.
However, we should not try to
confine them to it, but let them
realize that there is a great hori-
jon beyond! In this way we will
get to know our children bettor,
and get to jovo them even more.

Discipline Important
•-"Therermustrbe discipline in the
homo, and children must be mado

1 to recognize authority. Thoy will
"learn tojrespoct certain represen-

tatlves of authority—tho priests,
rabbis, ministers, tcach7>rs7~polico7
etc., and they will eventually ar-;
rive at the conclusion that when

—-—we~]rtay"tfic~~game""o?~irfe accord-
ing to the rules, there's lots of
fun to It, top."

Mrs.-JDoherty^at the" conclusion
of tho meeting, announced that the
Executive Board of the local PTA
will sponsor a rally for the school
expansion program at a date to be
announced in the near future. She
said that Board of Education mem-
bers and various speakers from tho
fle-ld of education will be on hand
to discuss this problem and iirgocl

• that~"eVqryonc plan to attend.
Attendance Award

Attendance banners were won
by Miss Josephine Lechowskl's sev-
enth grade in the Caldwell school
and Mrs. Mildred Thurber's first
and second grade in the Raymond
Chlsholm. school.

Hostesses for the evening were
the first grade elms mothers worU-
fhg under the direction of Mrs.
Frank J. Beebo, James Caldwell
hospitality chairman. The ecnter-
pleqe was donated by Marmon's
Siorlst.

tBGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY
Notice of Bldi

Sanled tiropoduls will bo received at
the Township .hall, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N. J., at 8:30 P.M., May
1(1, 1030, and then publicly opened
and read for

17.000 gallons of bituminous binder
for sealing roads.

Specification may be examined at
tho office of A, H. Lennox, Townuhlp
engineer, 178 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field, N. J,

The contract will be awarded to the
lowoet responsible blddor, the right
being reserved to reject any or nil
bldii or waive Informalities therein.

BIT direction of the Township Com-
mittee of Springfield, N. J.

Dited April 13, 1050.
R. D. TREAT1

• -Clerk.
-April 30. 37 - rees~»3.tM

Strawberries
(Continued from Pege 1)

farm booth will be the headquar-
ters for home grown strawberries
and many other products raised by
local farmers and nurserymen.
A Girl Scout" booth will also fea-
ture articles made by the troopa
and exhibits of their craft work.
Many games and contests are
planned for the children as well
as events for the whole family.

Mrs. Vance has been named
general chairman and will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Frank John and
Mrs. Lee Andrews as co-chairmen.
Mrs. K. K. Bandomcr, program
chairman, has arranged to have
highlights of the event broadcast
over radio station WNJR by Farm-
er Will Piegelbeck, the Home and
Garden editor of WNJR and for-
merly the agricultural instructor
at Regional High School.

Committee chairmen are as fol-
lows: Auction, Mrs. John C. Ken-
nedy end Mrs. Thomas Doherty;•
Public Relations, Mrs. Fred Syl-
vester; Publicity, Mrs. Robert An-
derson; Posters, Mrs. Raymond
Peirson; Contests, Mrs., Joseph
Kenny_ and Mrs. Carl Ledig;
Crowning, Mrs. S. Bryant Haas;
Hospitality, Mrs. Wllliard Wat-
kins and Mrs. Charles Hlllmaye^
ând Mrs. Joseph Pollizssotto;
Amusements, Miss Jane Mataro
and Mrs. Boa Roth, Booths; Girl
Scout, Mrs. Edward Llndauer:'
Farm, Mrs. Theodoro Olceaky and
Mrs. George Rlchelo;—Soda, Mrs.
Edward Murdock and Mrs. Wilbur
Eno; Cake, Miss Ann Richards
and Mrs. A. H. Richards; Straw-
berries, Mrs. Richard Allen, Mrs.
E. M. Mertz and Mrs. Max Kuchn;
General Merchandise, Miss Viola
Egler and Miss Alice Eglcr; Hot
Dogs, Mrs. Leonard Field and
Mrs. John Blomberg; Darts, Mas.
Hopping; White Elephants,. Mrs.
Herbert Kern and Mrs. Gilbert
Martin; Candy, Mrs. Henry
Bouchard and Mrs. A. Pinehardt;
Games, Mrs. John Dreher and
Mrs. Eugene Haggerty, Mrs.
Charles Smith and Mrs. Clarence
Wycoff; Ball Throwing, Mrs^JEd-
ward Kaye, Mrs. Robert GranFand
Mrs. R. H. Gclb. .

Women to Elect
(Continued from Pago lj

ent. A talk on the origin of "Liv-
ing Pictures" through floral ar-
rangements will be given by Mra.
Paul C. Wcls, a member of tho
group.

Election of officers for the com-
ing year will also be hold at this
time.

The Mttaic Department of the
club will meet tomorrow (Friday)
evening, at the home of Mrs.
James M. Crowloy, 110 Saltcr
street., for a rehearsal of the
Springfield Women's Choral. They
ore now working on material for
the musical review to be spon-
sored by the Drama Department
at the—Juno meeting of the club.
Mrs. Frank J; Becbe of 15 Park
lano was recently elected treas-
urer of the group.

Art Dept. Meeting
The Art Department will meet

Monday evening, May 1, at the
home of Russell Post, local art
teacher, at 115 Salter street, Post
will demonstrate some of the dif-
ferent mediums that can be uaod
in art.

The Youth Conservation Depart-
ment met last Thursday evening
at tho home of its chairman, Mrs.
Joseph Kenny, 162 Mllltown road.
Mrs. Virginia Smock, who Is con-
nected with _tho County Welfare
Board, spoko to the group on the
welfare work for children.that the
county is doing and the needs of
tho community in that respect.

The group decided to make-Itfl
first project one which woul9 bo
of parycuJaj^n^orest_taJ.h.o_jShlK,
drcn in tho age group from ten to
fifteen years, and one in which
tho "children could do something
creative and could actively par-
ticipate. Piano were outlined for
th"e~maTt)jig and presenting of a
puppet show in the fall. -JVtembors

.£<!_th-0_ g»up will teach the chil-
dren different phases ofp o thVwoji
such as making puppots, writing
the .dialog; painting scenery and
sewing the costumes. When tho
production is complete it wiU bo
made available to various com-
munity, groups for entertainment
at their meetings.

Tentative plans^ were also mado
for a, clothing oxchango shortly
before school opens in tho fall,
with particular emphaais on a
turnover of galoshes and over-
shoes.

The next meeting of the group
will be on the evening of May 18
at the homo of Mns. Gilbert Mann
of 11 Alvln terrace.

U5GAX, ADVERTISEMENTS
LEGAL NOTICE

SEALED PROPOSALS for n bus to
transport pupils from tho Township
of Now Provldonce to tho Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and re-
turn will be received by the .Board
of Education of the Union County
Regional High School District No. 1,
at B o'clock P.- M., (Eastern Stand-
ard Time or Daylight Saving Tlmo
whichever Is In effect) on Thursday,
May 11, 1050 at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Klomor AVe-
nuo, Springfield, New Jorsoy.

Specifications and bid forms for
tho route and a standard form of
questionnaire to be unswerod by the
blddor may bo tjeoured from tha Dis-
trict Olerk at tho Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Werner Avenue,
Springfield, New Jorsey.

By order of tho Board of Educa-
tion of tho Union Comity Roglonal
High School DlHtrlot No. ' I.

HELEN B. SMJTH,
District Olork.

April '27 Foea—
IIOAUI) OP EDUCATION

TOWNSHIP OK Sl-HINGFIKU)

NOTICE TO BIDDGMi

SEALED PROPOSALS will be r«-
oeived until 8:00 P.M.. Tueuduy, May

16, 1050, at the Board Room In the
James Caldwell School on Mountain
Avenue In the School District of the
Township of Springfield, and then
publicly opened and read, for certain
painting work which Includes the ex-
terior trim of both the Raymond
Chlsholm School and the James Cald-
well School as well as certain rooms
and halls.

Specifications may be obtained on
or after May 1, 1950 from the District
Clerk, A. B. Anderson, No. 8 Flemer
Avenue, Springfield, N. J.

Contracts will to* awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder, the right
"being reserved to reject any or air
bids, or waive Informalities therein.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion of the Township of Springfield.
In the County of Union and the
State of New Jersey..

Dated: April 24, 1050.
A. B. ANDERSON,

District Clerk.
April 27. May 4 • Fees—<7.92

LEGAL NOTICE ~
TOWNSHIP~OF SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing
Notice la hereby—given—that—the-

Board of Adjustment of the Township
of Springfield, In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey, will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, April
27th, 1950. at 8 p.m., In the Municipal
Building on Mountain Avenue, to
consider an application of H. J. Krey
for an exception to the Zoning Ordl-*
nanco concerning Block 24, Lot 13 on
Mclsel Avenue.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
_ Secrotary.

April 27 Pecs—$2.52
LEGAL NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY —
Docket F-S46-49 '

SHERIFF'S SALE — Between T h e
Tho Bloomflold' Savings Institution,
a Now Jersey corporation, Plaintiff,
vs. Claronco W. Magulro and Mar-

_ gnrct I. Maguhro, his wife, Dofcn-
" dants—EXECUTION.

By virtue of tho above-stated writ
of execution to mo directed I shall cx-
poso for Bale by public vonduo, In the
District Court Room, In tho Court
House In the city of Elizabeth, N.J., on

WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH DAY OF
MAY A.D., 1050

at.two o'clock (Daylight Saving Tlmo)
In the aftornoon of said day,

All that tract or pared of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly do-
sorlbod, situate, lying and being In
tho Township of Sprlngflold, In tho
County of Union and Stato of Now
Jersoy:

BEGINNING at a point -on Maplo
Avenuo at the northoast corner of lot
No. 26 as shown and Indicated on a
d i a g r a m horolnaftor designated;
thonco (1) along said Maplo Avonuo
fifty (5d) foot northcastorly to lot No.
24; thonco (3)-along tho lino of lot No.
24, two hundrod (200) foot moro or
less to tho lands formorly owned by
Thomas Roynolds; thonco (3) along
Roynolds' lino fifty (50) foot moro or
loss southerly to lot No. 26: and thence
(4) along the lino of lot No. 26 oastor-
ly about two hundrod (200) feot to
the point or place of BEGINNING.

Also known as No. 31 Maplo Avo.,
Springfield, N. J.

Thoro Is duo approximately $4,065.62
with Interest from March 15, 1050, and
costs.

-CHARLES E. AYERS,
Sheriff.

JOYCE AND BROWN, Att'ys
EDJ & S3 CX-80-A-2
April 13, 20. 27, May 4 Fees: $22.68

LEGAL NOTICE

JOfflTHE GRANITBABY PARADE
TO

National
Baby Week
April 29th

through .
May 6th

Bring baby with you

next tune you shop at •
Grand Union. Baby will enjoy

the ride in a shopping cart specially equipped

with a seat to accommodate a tiny tot. You will
enjoy shopping in pleasant surroundings and
saving on everything you buy. "I prefer the Grand Union

Food-O-Mai"

JOIN THE
GRAND PARADE

T0GRANDUNI0N Photographs by Joseph A. Schneider
Prom tt\fi book, "Fellow Citizens" by

Fronds L. Golden

Tuna Fioh

Wheaties
Fancy Prunes
Cream Cheese

starkist

Light Meat —Solid Pack

—

• * » > 2 3 £

QfT5til1Pf( Baby Foods 1 fl . O Q ,
U l > l ClIllvllBecch-Nut.Clapp's.Gerber-s.Helnz.Llbby's I | | ' U l l ^

1 & Chopped JSSS? 6 • 79'
35 Bib Orange Juice 10 :, 89
2 Baby Meats .«ja-. 2^35*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF BARBARA SEJCBK. Do-

ccosod.
Pursuant to tho order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogivto of tho Coun-
ty of Union, mado on tho twenty-
iJovonth day of March—ArD.—1050r
upon tho application of the undor-
slgncd, as Administrator of the ostato
of said deceased, notice ls^ horoby
glVcn to the creditors of said de-
ceased to exhibit to tho subscriber
under oath or affirmation tholr
claims and demands against tho estate
of suld deceased within six months
from tho dato of said order, or thoy
will bo forovor barrod from prosecut-
ing or recovering tho samo against
tho subscriber.

'" ~ "PRANK SEJOEK,
Administrator.

ABRAM D. LONDA, Attornoy
277 North Broad Stroot,
Elizabeth, N. J.
March 30, April 6, 13, 20, 27 Pocs: $7.80

Fancy Applesauce ° ^ 2'7°> — 2 5 /
Fancy Boysenfaerries •»•• »° ?»«29/
Hartley Marmalade . » M » 2 3 ^
Cut Green Beans «•«• 2 * - 2 " - 2 3 /
Kounty Klst Peas <•<>••• s»»< 2 " » ^ " 2 7 ^

I W e s s o n Oi l f°'S»i»d>«»dcootino pi.boi.33/

Shelled Walnuts
Diamond Brand , VL.. j» j /—

Chocolate Frosting *<»''»•> " J - M - 2 9 ^ Baby Cereals
Codfish Cakes Go,»nv n,,a,2if Pablum
Red Cabbage »™»<* ««.i«16V Pabena

««.*»

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE—TO PROVIDE FOR
THE PURCHASE OF" NECESSARY
MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
FOR THE OFFICE OF THE COL-
LECTOR OF TAXES.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Town-

ship Oommlttoo of tho Township of
Sprlngflold In tho County of Union
and Stato of Now Jorsoy, J I S follows^

1. • - That—it^ln-nocousiiry and~aoslr-
ablo to purohaso a Graphotypo, Ad-
drossograph, plates and other acces-
sories for tho use of tho Collector

..of Taxes. x •• —
2 . That tho offIcors of tho Town-

ship bo and thoy horoby aro author-
ised to nogotlato and contrnot for
tho purchase of said equipment.

3. That for tho purposo of rais-
ing tho funds necessary to carry out
tho provisions of thlu ordlnanoe-nnd
tho expanses nnd charges Incident,
thoroto, thoro bo and thoro hereby la
appropriated the sum of THREE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED ($3,-

-500.00) DOLLARS, of which the sum
1 of ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE

($175.00) DOLLARS has boon raised
In prior years and mado avallablo
In the buMget-duly adoptod for tho
yoar 1050 for~capital Improvements,
and dcslgnntod In said budsot as
"Capital Improvomont Fund,"~arfd~"sr~
which tho sum of THREE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVH-
(M.325.00) DOLLARS will bo-ralsod

. by Issuing bond anticipation notos of
Ltho—Iownshlp of. Sprlngflold In tho
I principal sum 61 THREE THOUSAND"

THRBE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE
I DOLLARS ($3,325.00), pursuant to R. S.

40:1-1 et soq; tho estimated amount
of monoy to bo-ralsed-from^alPtfourcca
for tho purchaoo of siild equipment
Is tho sum of THREE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED ($3,500.00). DOLLARS.
All mattbrs with respect to said bond
anticipation notes shall horoaftor bo
dotormlnod by resolution of tho
Township Committee.

4. Tho followInK matters aro horoby
determined and declared as required
by R. 8. 40:1-1 et soq.

A. The bond anticipation notes' of
tho Township of Springfield aro here-
by-authorized to bo Issued In "an
amount not to exceoti $3,325.00 for tho
purposes heroin expressed; tho esti-
mated amount of bond anticipation
notes' to be Issuod Is $3,325.00.

B. Tho maximum rato of Interest
which snld bond anticipation notes
shall bear shall not oxcood four (4%)
per cont per .annum.

C. The period of usefulness of said
equipment Is horoby declared to be
tlvo (5) years. '

D. The Supplementa
• —mt. lenuliutl by K. B. 41)71-1 ot soq.
has boon duly mado and filed ut tho
office of tho Township Clork, and
tho said Statement shown that tho
gross dobt of -the Township in ln-
croased by this Ordinance by $3,325.00
and thut tho obligations authorised
by this Ordinance will ba within all
dobt limitations proscribed by tho lo-
cal bond law. '

5. This Ordlhunce shall tuko offset
twonty (20) davB after the first pub-
lication thereof, aftor tho final pas-
sage as provided by 'law.

I, Robert D. Troat, do heroby cor-
tlfy that tho foregoing Ordinance was
passed and approved on uocond and
final reading, ut a regular mooting of
tho Township Committee of the
Township of Sprlngflold in tho Coun-
ty of Union unit Stato of New Jor-
noy, hold on Wodnosday ovonlng, April
20th, 1050, Tile Munlolpal bond orcll-
nauco published herewith had beou
finally passed and tho 20 duy period
of limitation within which u suit
notion or proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can bo com-,
moncod as prescribed in the local bond
law. hus begun to run from the dato
of the publication of this statement.

Dated: April 37th, 1050.
R. D. TREAT,
Township Clork. /

April 27 Fees—$13.0!)

g V /
Bouillon Cubes H-W. *i.pk..3'.*...23l Prince Pastena ! " S P » 2 & 2 5 /
O&C Potato Sticks ^°<<...11/ Formulae. . . . >^°..
SugarHoneyGrahams- • • t 2 8 / Cream of W h e a t . . "

Spry

Dash Dog Food
2125*

DAIRY FOODS
Taity

Pabst-EH . .
Kraft Slices

Old English Cheese
Kraft Slices

Pimento Cheese
Cheese

JKayNatural ^
Dollclous

Delrich Margarine
Made With Pure Croam

Rcddi-V'in -

. "25/
wib.pkD.35/

ib:Pko. 2 9 /

nb.pio.33/

Heinz Ketchup 21
Heinz ̂  Spaghetti 2 27
Heinz s-> Gherkins 25
Heirtz Beans ~» 2 25
Heinz Tomato Soup 3 | : 28
Chili Sauce ><•'»-
Cooked MacaroniH""
India Relish »•>»*
Cucumber Pickles

uo..b..,33^ " 5 7 " Sauce H.I.»
^ « — 3 5 / Chow Chow Pickles •"«>
toor.i.,21/ Mustard «•'«

^ Vegetable Soup H- I« 2»

Karp Syrup- w^w w.u-20/
B O S C O Milk Ampl.li.r ' I2OL|.,25/

Junket Rennet Powder 3 ' - 2 9 /
Jello Desserts •«"""»•• 3 - 2 2 /
Evaporated Milk ""i""* 2'•"«"•23/
Arrowroot C o o k i e s ^ ' ° ' < ° ^ 1 5 /

Green Beans
Larson's Freshlike

French Style

Kre-Mel
Lemon Pie 0 ,

Fillings Pudding Opkgs-

Uncle Ben's Rice
Instant

12 or,
Convarled

BREAKFAST TREAT
Pancake Flour

Aunt 20oz. '
Jemima pkg..—JAI^L

Pancake Syrup
FrSshpak Orchard Pure

| Maple 8 oz.
Syrup -bot. '

GXAN0MMai
Chuck Roast
Smoked Hams

Grand Union Meats are
"Tailor-Mado^- for . loll

w&nte and "Backed by
Bond." Guaranteed to sat-
isfy or your money back.

Center Guts Ib.

—SEA-FOOD
Availoblo in Sclf-Sorvic« Deptf.

"Teddy's" QuickrFrozen ^~

Cod F i l le ts—
Scallops "°:p
Shrimp )2oZP
Halibut Steak 59

Shank
Half

Butt
Half

Broilers and Fryers Ready-to-Cook

Dressed

39
53

Experienced Tiotnemakers
buy and serve Grand Union
"Backed by Bond" Quality
Meats and enjoy additonal
savings every day.

Shortcut Ib.45
Ronular Drossod

Ribs of Beef
Two Meals In One

Lamb Fores ,
Fresh

Ground Beef ,

Aft' , Smoked

. "89/ Uverwurst
MM , Nutritious

. "•79/ Lamb Livers
Mt% » Pot Roast A t* J Shoulder

«• 4 9 / Boneless Cross-Ribs "• 8 5 / Veal Chops

A A i Confer Cut

* 6 9 ^ Ham Slices

'<• 4 9 / Stewing Beef

P"A t

"59/
mmlb45/
A A /"69/

SAVE 9*
Buy All Three

Half Pound Portions
—_^peerfoot Farms"

Sliced Bacon
Link Sausage
Frankfurters

/ R.oul., t,k, OAA
\lfPuiehaiadlrdlvlduilly w t j t j

ALL 3 for 85'

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Faster, Richer Sudi

Lux Flakes
'small 4 < \ i • largo
pkg. I K pkg.

•Your Beauty Hope

Palmolive Soap

• Creamier Lather

Swan Soap

Florida Oranges
Pascal Celery
New Onions T

•••

Grapefruit Florida Seeiiless

Mushrooms
Radishes

"•39/ Wlnesap Apples
2 •>'>" 9 / Avocado Pears

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
For Floors

Preen Wax
pint can

64
quart can

1.09
Pfflrlrnt

2A"'15)1
Octagon Cleanser
Kirkman's , * J M ,

Complexion Soap «f b ' " l I /
Fraarant n f in >

Cashmere Bouquet Soap O"° Z u /
Economical • • ^ t\A j

Sweetheart Soap LhML\f
Kirkman's '

Soap Powder .

Tide's In - Dirt's Out

Tide
large size giant size

26' ,69'

Makes Clothes CLOROX Clean

Clorox
quart bottle <A gallon botlla .

29/ Those Prices Effective in
Grand Union Super A/*orkot» In This Area

A n o t h e r New "Grand Union Super Market Now Open At 1 1 3 - 1 4 Oucens Boulevard, Forest Hills, New York
Store Hours: Weekdays and Saturdays; 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday evenings until 9:00 P. M.

Summit and Union stored open Thur. & Frl. evenings until 9:00 I*. M. v
Millburn, 311) MiUburn Ave. — Union, 10-16 Stuyvesunfc Ave. — Summit, 24 Deforest AVe. . .
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Profile of an Aspirant for Congressional Office
He Hopes to Turn
Back a Precedent
Of 30-Yr. Standing

By IOHN COAI>
(nccoiid of a Heried)

Editor's Note: With thin In-
ane, John Cowl views unother
anpitct of the housinc sit nation
with the profile of a young at-
torney who hfiN risen ruyidly in
political circles larcely ns the

. rosult of his endeavours In the
field of housing.

If Harry Mopsick, of Linden,
Democratic candidate for Con-
gress from the 6th district, Is
elected to office in November it
will be a precedent-shattering
event. For nearly 30 years the Gtli
district lius sent an uninterrupted
succession of Republicans to
Congress.

This 30-ycar precedent bothers
34-year old Harry Mopsick not a
whit. He declare.-) confidently that
he Is going to win in November.
So confident Is Mopsick,' in fact,
that President Truman Is irrrc-
cent receipt of a letter from him
which confidently states, " . . . I

—am going to be the next Demo-
cratic Congressman from the nor-
mally Republican 6th Congres-

, fllonal district."/
Although this Is the first time

Mopslclo has ever run for elective
public office, he has been in on
the managing end of things, so
to speak, ever since high sohool
days. As a student In Linden JHIgh
School he showed Interestincxtra-
currlcuiar activities by becoming
president of the Athletic Associa-
tion, a member of the business
committee on the yearbook staff,
and managed the school's football,
"basketball and baseball teams. He
also joined the German and Liter-
ature clubs. Outside of school, his
Interests led him to play in a
dance band and to cover sports
for a local newspaper.

Entered Fordluun '
Upon his graduation from high

school, he attended Fordham
University where he embarked
upon a pre-law course. Outside
of doing broadcasts for a near-
by radio station, this period wns
comparatively barren of cxtra-
curr!cular_actlv!tiesv

But upon his entrance Into
Newark Law School, now part of
Rutgers University! ho hit his
stride once again. By the time ho
received his law degree In 1038,
he had been a member of the
student council, a mombor of the
honorary society, Seal and Scroll,
active on the yearbook, as well
as taking part In many of the
more minor organizations at the
school.

Mopsick hns' been an active
~ member of the regukrriDemocratlc"

party organization ever since he
was old enough to vote, and for

diamond*.
watches, etc. No
erg. no invrNtlcittloiiH. Only t[
per month. Call Mr. AilnuiB, MArbi-l :!-llllo
Bank type vault on promises. Est. 18!)0

RICHWM.S.!\IVnS$0N?
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
lN«of Bclmant Ait. i NEWARK 1

"The name Mopsick and rent control are synonymous"
two years served as president of
Linden's Third Ward Democratic
club.

Although his father was a Re-
publican, "but of the liberal sort,"
Mopsick cast his first vote in o.
national election for F..D. R. "I
was one of the generation brought
up in the Rooseveltian political
belief," he says.

Mopsick might well have been
doomed to minor obscurity in the
political hierarchy had it not been
for the fact that at the -height
of the housing shortage, In 1947,
the landlord of tho Hollywood
apartments In Linden failed to
provide heat for his tenants dur-
ing a 12-day period. Mopsick took
tho tenants' ense into court and
won it.

Formed Tenants League
The. result of this Incident was

the formation of the Union
County Federation of Tenants
Leagues—with Harry Mopsick as
president. This organization has

'achieved considerable prominences
In Ittr fight'to protect the rights
of tenants and for the extension
of rent "control.

Since the formation of the Ten-
ants League, Mopsick has risen
rapidly In local political circles
as evidenced by tho fact that his
party" has selected him to run for
a Congressional seat evon though
ho -hag never previously held or
run for political office

As prcaldont of the Tenants
League the spotlight of publicity
was focused on the young Linden
attorney and ho Is now considered
something of an
housing." He has

authority on
been elected

president of the National Tenants
Council and upon two occasions
has testified before Senate com-
mittees investigating tho housing
dilemma. It has brought him In
contact with such prominent per-
sons as TIgho Woods and provided
him entree for a 15-minute inter-
view with top man in tho -Demo-
cratic . party, President Truman.

During this audience, Mop9ick
gave the President the benoflt of
his views on curtailing the hous-
ing expediter's budget. Although
there Is no indication as to the
weight Mopsick's words carried
with the. President, tho Interview
did afford Mopsick a chance to
do a little local tub thumping by

.reminding tho President that he
once visited Linden when ho was
a member of a Senate Investigat-
ing committee.

!Two Convenient
locations,.,

Both of our establishments

are readily accessible to city

and suburban areas, combin-

ing the most modern facilities

\vith~the traditional~clignity

of Smith and Smith services.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAUDIRECTORS .

415 Morris Avc, Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.

(Near Short Hills Avc J Newark 5, N.JL

" Mlllburn 6-4282 BJgelow 3-2123

(AmfiU t>arklrtg on fifgmUti)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL*

Mopsick calls himself a "Tru-
man. Democrat." As such ho Is
Intensely loyal to th6 President
and deeply resents any slur upon
his name.

He recently had a chance to
demonstrate this loyalty publicly
when a highway billboard in Lin-
den carried the unsigned pro-
clamation. "Raising Jackasses Is
The Chief Occupation of Missouri.
There Is One In Washington."

Mopsick attacked the offending
sign with his bare hands. Finding
this not as effective.as might be
desired, he resorted to water and
scraper.

His diligent activities as applied
to the signboard aroused consid-
erable Interest, and provided an
Interesting Illustration of biparti-
sanship when a bystander bor-
rowed a scraper for the crusader-
and got him a bucket and a broom
from a nearby goo station.

"I'm a. Republican myself,"
snorted Mopsick'a benefactor, "but
there's such a thing as fair play.
Mr. Truman is my presidont, too."

Shortly after Mopsick's tussle
with tho sign, the owner had it re-
placed with an innocuous adver-
tisement for a local night spot
which read, "Everybody Sees Out-
door Advertising."

The affair received considerable
attontlon In tho press and Mop-
sick, seizing this chanco to renew
his acquaintance with the Presi-
dent, sent clippings of the, Incident
along with the following letter:

Dear Mr. Presidont:
A recent occurrence Involving

tho both of us has recently re-
ceived public attention in the
press. I am enclosing several clip-
pings, one from the New York
Dally News, ono from the Bllza-
<beth Dally Journal and one from
the Llmfcn, Observer. .

Aside from the fact that I am
going to bo the next Democratic
Congressman from the normally
Republican 6th Congressional Dis-
trict of New Jersey, the slunrupon
your good name in Itself was
reason onough for me to act as I
did. .

Trusting same meets with your
approval and kind personal re- trol have become ^synonymods."

gards, I remain,
Harry Mopsick

Political Philosophy
Mopsick describes hla political

philosophy as."a belief in the-in-
violability of tho human being; his
right to enjoy security and hap-
piness. "When, the division ^
comes to the material or the hu-
man," ho says, "I will be found
on the side of the human being."

As an example-of this ho point's
to his fight against landlords In
behalf of tenants.

"I believe that the American
home is the bulwark against
Communism," he adds, pointing
out that If we don't protect tho
Individual and his home, there
is danger of a greater advance
in Communist tendencies,

Despite the fact that It's been
30 years since a Democrat from
tho Sixth sat In Congress, Mopsick
is not the least bit discouraged.
In fact, he confidently says, "I
know I'm going to-wln."

Mopsick was encouraged toy the
results of tho primaries last week.
Ho polled 15,702 votes as opposed
to tho 19,331 polled by his oppon-
ent and present Incumbent, Clif-
ford Case, who has boon called a
liberal Republican. This to Mop-
sick is particularly encouraging
since In tho primaries two years
ago Case polled 29,536 votes while
his Democratic- opponent could
count only 8,309 ballots for him-
self. —— '

In the coming campaign, Mop-
sick hopes to turn his opponent's
"liberal" tag to a "Johnny come
lately."

Obviously Mopsick's greatest
strength, as shpwnTh tho prima-
ries, lies in Elizabeth and Linden,
with only a smattering of support
from such towns OH Summit and
TJrilon.

"But," he says,'"all I need is
9,000 votes to boat Case, and if
enough tonants come out to vote
they can put me In Congress. The
name of Mopsick and rent,con-

A PIECE OF

YOUR MIND
By KARL PLATZEK. Psychologist

Some time ago I asked all par-
ents reading this paper to eend
me their answers to a «erlea of
questions which aurveyed the im-
pect of television upon our chil-
dren. The results ere in now, and
furnlsh-higb!y-tateresting--food-for-
tbought. They differ widely from
results found elsewhere. The ques-
tions and their answer* follow:

1. How many times a. week do
your children watch television?

The over-all average was 11
hours weekly. This result had to
bo broken down by age, however.
Pre-school children were In front
of the set for an average of 7
hours weekly. Grammar school
children averaged 10 hours weekly,
and high school pupils went up
to U hours.^After the pre-school
age, though, grammar and high
school girls watched about two
hours longer a. week than do boys.
The boys seemed to retain inter-
est In a number of active pursuits,
more so than their slaters.

These times run higher than
those reported for pupils In New
York City, but considerably, less
than those found in other towns.
In Westchester County, for ex-
ample, It was shown that up to 90
per cent of the high school pupils
watched television for 18 hours a
week, or three times as many
houra a* they spent on their home-
work during the week,

2. What kind' of programs do
they spend most time on?

Pre-school and grammar school
children spent most tlmo on car-
toons, children's programs (lnclud--
ng puppets), and Western movies,
In that order. High school ages,
however, Bhowed a sharp break,
with boys mainly interested in the
televised sports, and girls turning
to variety shows and plays.

Again, this result dlffors~from"
that found in othor cities, where
mystery playsjornied a largo part
of the programs watched. Per-
haps this Is attrlbutableto parent
control; as one parent wrote, "We
control his television menu."

3. * Has television cut down on
tho amount of time they give to
study? -~

The answer to this was an al-

most unanimous No! This result
differed considerably from what
other cities ahowed, wherein up to
18 per cent of the pupils reported
less time allotted to study.

•4. Have they received lower
mark* since watching television?

Parents not only answered no,
but a small percentage even wrote
that thelr_. children were getting
higher marks than before tele-
vioion.

6. Has their outdoor play been
cut?
"*• The answer was yes in 8 per cent
of the replies. Survey* in other
cities showed up to 15 per cent of
children had lower interest in ac-
tive outdoor play.

8. Have their social activities'
with other children been out?

Almost all parents denied any
outtlng of social activities; six per
oent of them found their children
had greater social activity now,

7. Have your children's sleeping
hours been cut?' """'

Almost total reply was no. •
8. Do they bolt their food to get

away faster from the dinner table?
The reply was no; aeveral par-

ents felt television helped, because
'It is used as an Incentive to com-

(Oontlnued on Page *2)

Agentt
United Van Linei, Inc.

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING

RUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving with Care —

Everywhere™

830 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED
Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mlllburn ofne*
«4 Main Street

Union Office
884 Stuyvesant Ave.

Brick Church Of (Ice
28 Washington PUc«

an

The Marks Bros, present

a great RCA VICTOR
First Anniversary offer...

vewfemtt
AUTOMATIC
PHONOGRAPH

AND THIS GREAT ALBUM
Both for

regular prlc« of
tho phonograph alona

THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY
ALBUM OF RECORDS

Ave'Maria PLUS Lord'i Prayer P«ny Como
Tchallcovilty Piano Concerto Freddy Martin
Racing With The Moon Vaughn Monro*
South Pacific Hit.
South Pacific Hit!

In Th. Mood PLUS Little Brown Jug '
The Waltz You Saved For M .
Twilight TIm»
I'm Getting SonHm.ntal
Moonlight Serenade
The World b Waiting For The Sunrise
Down Among The Sheltering Palmi _ _
Cool Water PLUS Chant Of The Wanderer Sons of the Pioneer*
Fiddle Faddle PLUS Chicken Reel . Boitan Pops OrcheaM
Donkey Serenade PIUS Giannlna Mia Allan Jonei

Al Goodman

Glenn Miller
... Wayne King

Three S B M
tommy Dortay

Tax Benefce

Sammy Kay*

What an opportunity! _GeMhe top Hmei AND tft» won-
~derful Victrola "45" to play them! Come on in and rtaclc
up to ten records on the center spindle, presi a button.
Hear up to 50 minutes of wonderful music. Act now!
Take advantage of this special First Anniversary offer.
•Vktrolo"—T. M. I«B. U.S. h i . OiTlc.

and that's not a l l .

145
PRIZES

including

any
PILLOW or BLANKET

ONLY

Save Up To 50%
> V

ALL PILLOWS SANITIZED, BLANKETS M OTH-PR E VENT ATI VE. TREATED,

GUARANTEED AGAINST SHRINKAGE, ALL BINDINGS HAND IRONED

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, INC.
SUMMIT 6-1000

139i!cketsj f o r
SOUTH PACIFIC!

• 2 RCA Victor 16 in. Television Sets
• 3 RCA Victor Portable Radios
• 1 RCA Victor Table Model Radio

Will Be Won by Northern New Jersey Residents

GET YOUR ENTRY
BLANKS TODAY

FOR THE SENSATIONAL RCA VICTOR

45 RPM CONTEST

A T * . . - • • • -

Radio Sales Corp.
"See the Marks Bros."
ESTABLISHED 1922

325-327 Mlllburn Ave. Millbum, N. J.
Telephone Mlllburn 6-4200

Remember, You Can Always
* S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at Radio Sales!
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Selection of Trees, Shrubs
For Easy Upkeep, Is Advised

When planting shade trees on
the lawn thin Spring, choose those
which have a long life, whoKe
branches do not bn.'a.l' easily,
whose roots are dui-p <in<i whoHu
form Is attractive and a thing
of boauty.

Visualize, suggests Dr. Rush P.
Marehnll, director of the Bartlett
Tree Research Laboratories, how
the tree will look when mature,
say fifty years from nor/. Then
platit It where it has ample room
to grow toward the sun, where lU
roots have space to stretch—not
too close to a house, not crowd-
ing other trees.

Avoid planting fast growing

Centaurea
Colors Excel
In Brightness

your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbes •

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

trees like, poplars, willows, silver
maples. Their branches are brittle. |
They are short-lived. The roots of
the poplars clog drains.

Norway maple and London
-piane make fine street trees, but
they have been overplanted as
lawn trees, says Dr. Marshall. Fur-
thermore, their shallow roots rob
the surface soil making it difficult
to maintain- lawns. The dense
shade of the Norway maple also
adds to the difficulty. Silver ma-
ples are too brittle. Horse chest-
nuts are beautiful and their flow-
ors attractive, but much work Is
required to keep the grounds
clean. Beeches and lindens need
room " to develop and their
branches often swoop low to the
ground.

For best results, Dr. Marshall
recommends:

Oaks, not enough of which are
being used' us lawn trees. White
oak and scarlet oak are best bets.

Maples—flugar or rock maple
and the red maplo. •

Elms—American elm and the
Chinese elm (ulmus parvlfolla).
Avoid, the brittle unsatisfactory
so-called Siberian elm (ulmus
fumila).

rjON'T trust to luck—lack of ade-
quate FEM(JB protection Invites

trespassing, encourages property
destruction and endangers chil-
dren's lives.
A PROPBRTYGUARD FENCE, of
rust-resisting stool for the home,
cstato and garden Insures privacy,
safety and durability. Have our
representative cnll with estimates
and lltoratu.ro. No obligation.
No down payment. 36 mo. to pay.

A Fence For Any I'urpoid
Erected Anywhere

Wm. F. Wlttel & Co.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvington, N. J. ESiex 3-1800

SCREENS
COMBINATION DOORS

CEDAR PICKETS
LUMBER MILLWORK
P l y w o o d , Bheetrock, PloorlnB
Shingles, Shutters, Moldlnm, Knot-
ty Pino. Kitchen & Corner Cabinets,
limitation, Unpalnted Furniture
All typen of Doors, Cornlcen, Hard-
ware, tt Paints.

HILTON SCREEN &
LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield AT.
Vaux Hall, N. Jf.

UN 2-71IW
Open Sunday Mornings

Special

ROSE BUSHES
3 FOR

.00

Guaranteed To Bloom
This Year

10,000 Imported Holland Bulbs
TULIP BULBS 2* Each
HYACINTH BULBS 5* Each
DAFFODIL BULBS 3* Each

— LARGE SELECTION OP
SHRUBS • EVERGREENS •PERENNIAL

• ANNUALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS

WAYSIDE GARDENS
HARRY K E N N E D Y , Prop.

MORRIS TURNPIKE SUMMIT

For sound, restful sleep
on HOTTEST nights-
Si: A BREEZE

AVTIC PA

You'll enjoy cool slnnplng and
plmisnnt evcnlnRN throughout
the Bummer whmi you Install n
SEA BREEZE AttU) Fan. Thane
silent NorvuiitH draw in cool night
nlr mid exhmist hot, stuffy air,
iicMmiiiiiitflri In daytime liourH,
through little windows or lou-
verx. O N E C O M P L E T E
CHANGE OF AIR EVERY
MINUTE THROUGHOUT THE
KNTl(ltE HOUSE.

Don't gwoltor this summer. Find
out now" how llttlo Sen Breozu
comfort cooling costs.

NEW LOW PRICES

Installation, and Service Guaranteed

— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

SEA BREEZE Co
LINDEN

140 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN 2-10257

Dwarf Whito Cuntiiurcu Oyanus
Fow flowers have <m many names

aa Ccntaurea Cyanus. Cornflower,
bachelor's - button, bluet, ragged
sailor, Frqnch pink are some of
thorn. It is grown all over the
world and popular everywhere, for
Its clear, bright colors, and Its
ability to thrive.wherever It.gets
half a chance.

Men wear cornflower.1) in their
lapels more than any other flower,
and while most of them Ulte the
double cornflower blue, the dark
maroon variety Is popular. There
are also a.light bhio, a lovely true
pink, a glowing rod, and a white.
Soeds should bo sown direct in the
garden; thoy germinate In eight
days, and flowor In 8 wcoks. Many
stems grow from the bnso and
torminato In clusters of [lowers. A
strain of dwarf hnblt, growing only
a foot tall, lion juot boon intro-
duced, Including oil color.i.

Unless one has need for many
cut flowers, it can bo grown for
border offect, and will easily spare
all the cut flowers that may be
taken. In fact,.whon tho first crop
of blooms boglns to fade, the
growth should be cut back heavily,
and new growth will develop to
bear a second, and a third crop of
blooma.

Contaurew—cyniiii.t has many
cousins, there being 500 species
scattered around tho world, with
only ono native In America, a per-
ennial mountain flower. The corn-
flower Is so hardy that It nearly
always self-seeds, and these seed-
lings have a tendency to revert
to single flowers. The doubles arc
so superior that now seed should
be started each year, and the vol-
untoors pulled up.

Perhaps the finest flower display
you may have in your garden
corals from a well planned peren-
nial border. .Perennial plants are
those which live and bloom from
year to year. Each has ita own
special flowering season; some are
very long-lived, others last only a
few years and certain varieties
have definite likes and dislikes
which must be recognized. But
like most other garden efforts .the
success of your perennial border!
depends upon tho care and atten-
tion, you give them. To properly
locate the plants in an environ-
ment they enjoy Is of the utmost
Importance. Many require an ex-
posure to full sunlight, some like
a half-shaded location and others
rovel Indeop shade. Perennials of-
fer you a great variety of colors
and tho plnnt habits range from
the two or three-Inch ground cov-
ers to statoly plants Hko delphln-

Remedies for

Garden Clubs
To Sfrari RoacT
Survey May 1

Encouraged by public coopera-
tion for more attractive roadsidoii,
the New Jersey darden Club will
begin next Monday, May 1, the
merit award survey of establish-
ments on state routes.

Termed tho Highway Beautlfica-
tlon contest the members of tho
organization will continue their
tour until May IB to select loca-
tions deemed worthy of special
recognition.

Thcvarlous industrial plants and
the smaller business establish-
ments will be viewed and those
gaining tho merit-rating-will ob-
tain the certificates for permanent
display as a tolten of civic in-
tegrity.
• During the last three years tho

Garden Club has designated 150
films and Individual.1* that complied
with requirements for commenda-
tion. ,

Duo to awakened Interest In tho
distinction that Is gained by ap-
provals the expectation Is that tho
approaching studies will' bring a
great Increase in tho favorable
competition. This result was pre-
dicted today by Mrs. Arthur J.
Sullivan, of Clifton, president of
tho Club.

Selections aro based on land-
Bcaplng,~care, suitability and dis-
tinction of the various sites. Fac-
tors to be stressed are permanent
landscaping, safo__and adequato
parking, aorvlco area screening,
appropriate signs and compliance
with governmcatfll-XCKulatlons.

The Gardim-eiub will bo assist-
ed In its judging by the following-
State Departments; Conservation
and-Economic DevclopmentrHlgh-
way, Law and'~Siubllc~ Safety, Mo-
tor Vehicle, Health, Agriculture,
Hklucatlon arid tho Now Jersey
State Chambor of Commdrcc.

Sticky Varnish;
Screen Repair

So often when a- plain or garden
'arlety home handyman under-
rates the roflnishlng of a ploco of
urniturc he winds up literally
ituck with his work. That Is to
lay, the varnish remains sticky, or
ucky, so that, if the article hap-
>ens to be a chair, clothing will
dhere^to It whcncvcFlmyonc sits
lown.
By the time a guest or two has

hus sat, and has arisen to tho
Lccompaniment of a sound that
nnkes you believe the shirt is bo-
ng ripped from his back, you will
mvo decided to do something
bout this condition.
Occasionally a wiping with cold

rater will take out tho stickiness.'
t least the process Is easy
nough to be well worth a try
>efore you go on to more difficult
nethods.
By the same token, you may

10 able to eliminate the trouble by
lplng with turpentine. If that
oes not do tho trick, you prob-
bly will have to remove the of-
cndlng varnish with a commer-
al varnish remover preparation

rtilch you can obtain at ~ your
ardwaro store.
A word of caution. When you

i«e varnish remover be very sure
.o clean ovory bit of it off with

rpentinb before applying another
oat'of varnish or you'll find your-
elf with a sticky finish again.
amish remover usually contains
wrtxy or parafflno ingredient that
111 check tho hardening of now
nrnish on a surface, leaving tho
nlsh tacky. ,
There aro, however, some newer

ypes of varnish remover on the
narket which do not require a
urpontlne wash-off after use. Ask
our hardware dealer about thle in
rdcr to avoid any costly mistakes.

* • •

Even a small holo In a window
r door screen means that you
mvo virtually no screen at all, in
ermn of Its effectiveness in kecp-
ng out flies and other insects.
Probably, with screen-Installing

.'crvu» only q few woolts away, you:
lready have paid an. Inepcciipn

'Isit to the place where you have
;hom stored. If eo, you have rc-
iscovored those few small holes
hat you had forgotten about
ilnco you put tho screens away
ast fall.

Although' the best long: rango
•omedy hero Is to got now screen-
ng to replace tho deteriorating
ictions, there Is a handy patch-
ng trick that will fix the small
"loleo temporarily.

From another piece of Boreon
ut a patob^a llttlo larger than tho
ole to bo mended. Now pull two

ftrands from each of the four
ildes of tho patch and bond tho
rejecting wires at right angles to
;ho patch. Place tho patch qver the
ole, push the bent wire ends

;hrough tho screen and fold them
nwards to secure~tli<rpatcK; ^

In_order to mako a tight seam
11 around, tap tho wire folds

lightly with a; hammer,- -using a-
ivoodeir"»iock as a support.

Remember, linwniinr, tVm» nm-n

Maybe Sent Through
Military Channels

Try an ho will, Gen. Omar N.
Bradley often finds It difficult to
bury his rich Missouri sense ol
homor.

Ho received an Invitation to
«poalt at tho Patriots' Day celebra-
tion In Concord, I t a , , on Apr. :IO
Tho letter was .slpned "Ralph
Waldo Emcrtfon."

To his assistant, Lt. Col. Chester
V. Clifton, Bradley forwarded
tho Invitation to which ' he' had
attached his accoptanco and a
stern reminder to Clifton:

"Hereafter, Colonel, pay closer
attention to OUT mall orderlies.
Tho attached wns Inexcusably de-
layed." i

Screened -I-
TOP SOIL

$^.00 per
O yard

Well-Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
2110 Morris Avc, Union

UNVL. 2-3500

lum or hollyhock! with a height
of six and often seven feet.

Perennials Hold Much Interest
The growing of perennial flow-

ers l» extremely interesting. By
working with them occasionally
you will gradually come to know
he plants better and to under-

stand their Individual needs. When
these are satisfied the result In
growth and bloom bring joy and

great sense of achievement.
Some plants, by their very names,
give you a clue to their needs.
Baby's-breath 1B botanlcally called
gypsophlla which comes from the
Qreek gypaos moaning chalk (gyp-
sum) and phllofl meaning loving.
From this you may assume that
gypsophlla means chalk or lime
loving which Is actually tho case
as this plant thrlvos in a heavily
limed soil luicTwIllTlOWly—die If
planted in acid soil. An occasional
top drosslng of lime will keep it
growing luxuriously. There aro
many books • and a few catalogs
which show, in concise form, tho
essential likes of tho different va-
riotlca. .These will be vory helpful
to you. But the great majority of
perennlalu aro quite happy under
avorago garden conditions.
It i« Fun to Plan Ypur Border*
One of the quickest wayg to_

learn the habits of perennial
plants Is to plan your own border
and this can be very interesting.
You have four common variables,
the color, the season of bloom, the
plant height, and tho spacing bo-
tweon plants. If you make your
border four feet or more from
front to back lt will give ample
room to havo low plants along the
margin, plants of half-height in
back of these, and taller plants in
the rear. It will also glvo greater
opportunity to have color showing
from spring, through summer, and
Into the fall. To get tho best offoet,
plant all except the wldo growing
perennlals~tsr~gro(ips; of at least
three. This gives larger groups of
color, looks moro natural and gives
a moro finished result. Of course,
nice effects may be obtained In
narrower borders if the longer
blooming varieties are used.

Start with Strong Plants
Like alllitner gliFden Items such

as seeds, bulbs, etc., there aro
many qualities and grades, of per-
ennials being offored. As they cost
much moro than annual floworlng
plants, Involve moro work in the
original planting, and are expected
to live and thrive year after year,
lt .Is not only costly but foolish to
buy any but the best. Plants which
are dug up from tho soil, for your
use arc apt to suffer by having
tho important flno feeding roots
destroyed "in tho digging. For this
reason perennial plants which havo
been established in pots are best.
Unfortunately many growers who
offer pot grown plants soll_only
small plants In small pots. This
means that you start your border
•with a handicap for these plants
will not bloom profusely until' the
second year. It Is best.to uao largo,
well-rooted pcrennials'-establlshed
In five or six-inch pots which pro-
vide a large solljball. If the.pots
are carefully removed when the
soil Is quite dry there Is ho likeli-
hood of the soil-ball breaking.
When these aro set out In your
perennial border thoy will continue
their growth without any check
and will bloom spl»ndldly tho first
year. ' :

Native Bloom
With Ambition
Is the Cosmos

». Havj; they shown any increase
in nervousnlesa or nervous man-
nerlams?

No parents reported any such
increase, although other «U£h sur-
veys had found a small percentage
reported nervousness and tension,
particularly during mystery plays.

Obviously, the results reportd by

our parents (ire much more favor-
able than those shown elsewhere.
Some of the probable reasons for
this stitte may be worth while'dts-~
cusaing in the next column.

Sensation Strain of Cosmos
Cosmos, pronounced coz-musg,

Is an ambitious American flower,
which ha« shown the will to Im-
prove under tho guidance of
American plant breeders. Thirty
years ago the large S to 1-tnch
flowers which now bloom In north-
ern,, gardona from July until frost,
wore so late that plants were of-
ten frozon before they bloomed.
Only in tho deep South could the
yollow~cosmos bo flowered.

Now we have tho varieties Or"
ange Flare and Yollow Flare which
bloom in mtdsummor, and the
Sensation strain with giant blooms

-of plrik, rose, whlto and crimson,
floworlng In midsummer from seed
sown In the spring, and increas-
ing In abundance until winter kills
tho plants.

Cosmos is a background plant.
It dovolops as a loose bush, grow-
ing up to four feet tall, with Its
lovely single flowers terminating
stems and branches. The foliage
of tho Sensation strain 1B forn-llke.
In the rear of the border it forms"
a misty screen of lovoly oolorlng
which casts no shadows, and al-
lows froo passage for sunshine and
fresh air.

Flowers of this strain, are oxcol-
lent for cutting, lastlng-ln-good
condition for 10 days, It Is a trop-
ical flowor, from Mexico, but It
Is no moro demanding as to soil
and temperature than _thp_ good
natured marigolds. Tho seeds

-germinate In eight days and the
plants grow vjgorously In average
gardon soil.

1M0 BROAD 8TREET
Newark. N. J.
Tel. MI Z-4412

SALES COMPANY. Inc.

Dependable — Quality Service
for 25 Veara

Terms May Bn Arranged
To Three Years

Opm S A.M. to 3 P.M. Includinr lat.

J678 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Mnplowood, N. J. SO. 2-5777

Piece of Mind
(Continued fi-om Pago 1)

pletion of dinner." In other cities,
however, up to 32 per cent of tho
children reported upon wero found
to havo had their eating habits ad-
versely affected. The survey of
the Unitod Parents Associations
in New York City wrote, "This
was evidenced by the throwing of
tantrums whon tho sets woro shut
off to permit the children to have
dinner, or their insistence" that
they eat dinner at places where
they could view the television
9etfl."

STIMULATING BEAUTY WITH FUNCTIONAL UTILITY

LOW FIRST COST WITH ECONOMY OF PERMANENCE

' , • EASY TO LOWER

STRONG

r * FIREPROOF

z.\EASY TO' RAISE

PERMANENT

• NON-RATTLING

• MORE LIGHT

« BAKED ENAMEL FINISH

• EASILY FINANCED ^

Phone for Free Estimate or Came in and See Them ^

• LESS HEAT

• VARIETY OF COLOR*

INCOKPONATID '

Distributors of Homo Conditioning Products

WH. 8-0101-0407 WHIPPANY SO. 3-2000

croon wire begins to break down,"
causing small holos In one ortwor
placos, you can expect the same
thing to happen in other spots
becauso tho screen wire probably
Is old and tho metal has become
'fatigued."

of i l lMu OnKlon
ion to lirlD you ml your
work dona rafltor and bettor.

-WbMW.*olUi»vo
CnUtn or inrden.
nOLENSIIWBK
Call on (U and we'l

ThinieUlto.

I .-lqr_yolli_
II RIVO y o u -

Hindi Hoc Also Available
for Only $125

STORR TRACTOR CO.
Westfleld 2-1202 - 81B7

4«9 South Ave., East Westtleld

EVERYTHING

for the

GARDEN
Largest assortment of quality evergreens
Sha\le, ornamental, and fruit trees

• Flowering shrubs
1'oroimiiiln

Now Jersey grown rose bushes in varieties
which have proven to be successful In this soil
and climate. They are better, and cost less.

Also Jf. & 1*. Patent roses.

8«UC)M, fertilizer^, hunuiH, pout moss, etc.

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractor!

120 MUlburn Avenue, Mlllburn, N. 3.
at Vaux Hall and Rldgewood Roads

Telephone Mlllhiinv fi-lUSl) •

OPEN SUNDAYS
"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 years'

TIRMITES
are flyliiRr ngaln. Watch for
"Swnrms" of "FI^ Ing Ants"
which come with Spring, shed
their wlngx, then d i s a p p e a r .
These wootl~"tloHtroying insects
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction imuully require lt
later.

We specialize excljusively~lni
p r o-t.e.c t i o ir of property
againsTTERMITES'and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
usInK—dependabln engineering
methods. We are not simple ex-
terminators. Every Job Is super-
vised by nn experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

We are a New Jei^cy organisa-
tion, employing NBV Jersey resi-
dents untl we huv«r>served New
ifersoy property nwn«Vs success-
fully for 17 yours. Our reputa-
tion In thin field IN iiiiHurpiiHHiul.
ThoiiNinulN. of references are
available In New iTerNc-y—not in
Some dlHtunt Stntn.

Our work IN GUAHANTKED
K YKAKH without ailill-

tlonal charge — ii ono-yoar R"ar-
nntuo l» worthless.

For Information or Free In-
spection mill Advice — CALL

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
Roselle Park, N. J.

' Telephones:
KOiollo 4-1492

or

For profuse bloom this year,
plant

POT GROWN
PERENNIAL PLANTS

Come and see them. Over 340 fine~~varieHes
to choose from, including many for half-
shaded and full-shaded locations. All are of
extra-large size, heavily rooted in ample soil.

Not to be compared with small plants, these
are well established in 5 and 6-inch pots and
may easily be set out in your garden, piece-
meal whenever convenient They_will continue

—growth without disturbance and give you full
— normal bloom this year.and the years-ahead.

If you buy plants, day up-for-youruse,
they suffer-losH of the fine feJHer
roots—in the digging'-and—must be__
planted at once. If you buy small
plants'Jn small plant bands you have—
torwait unHTnexl'year to get normal
bloom. OWldrge perennials are all—
pot-grown and will give full bloom
this year.

All Pot Grown, 45c up
Full of Life~

— FORBES ROSES INPOTS
These too are of finest quality, each thoroughly
rooted In a 7x9-lnch pot, fully alive, in leaf and,
ready to go. All are 2-year-old, No. 1 grade and
field grown specially for us by the leading quality
rose grower of the northwest. Best of the named
Hybrid Teas, Florlbundas, and Climbers, each
shown In accurate natural color. $1.50 and up.

Asparagus, Horseradish and Rhubarb Roots
Strawberry Plants, and Vegetable Plants.

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

Route TO, Hanover, N. J. Whlppany 8-0375
One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

Ten minutes drive from Chatham center

Drive over for your garden needs

Weekdays and Sundays—Open Evenings
We Deliver Promptly
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*YWY Make Better Communities'-Tf Program.Is Varied to Mecit the Needs of All-Women

By Helping the Individual
This week the natJon's YWCA'»

axr. urkbrating NnUono)I YWCA
Wcrlt.

'I'o "V" members, the orgmilza-
tion in rnanj- tliinga. To the teen-
R^rr, it may be the Friday night
cantcenj, for the dewc-y-eyed bride
It may b« the place where she
karns how to cook for the first
time, to the young mother It may
be the piece ahe can take her
energetlo offspring one day a
week while *he enjoys a Kaffee
Klotch upstair*, and for the
piumpifllT matron the "V" may be
her reducing saloon.

'TheYV In this area, In Eliza-
beth, Summit and Orange, al-
though their programs might as-
t o u n d the original founders,
nevertheless are following the
general principle* upon, which
th» "Y" w u founded eome 96

Tht YWOA, aHhough It wasn't
called that .Jintll several years
later, originated in England in
1888. I t was en outgrowth of the
mechanical age, and the conse-
quent aoclal upheave! it caused.
Women, for liie first time, were
leaving their homes to work in
the factories and mills.

To help working women lead a
fuller Ufa in their transition
from ham* to factory two English
ladle*, 1/Uaa Emma Roberts end
th» Hon. Mrs. Klnnalrd formed
the General Training Institute in
London.

• A few year* later a group of
New York women opened a
boarding house for working girls
and combined it with a prayer
circle. A year later, in 1859; a
rroup of Boston women under the
leadership of a Mrs. Boyd formed
the first YWOA under that name
•.gainst the advice of the Boston
clergy who voiced the opinion
that "women couldn't teke on
•uch responsibility."

History has proved the Boston
clergymen in error. Today the
YWCA has over 3,000,000 mem-
bers in the United States alono;
has associations in 434 towns and
cities, 699 YWCA's on college
campuses, 373 club* in villages
and rural centers and works In BD
foreign countries.

Through' the years, the "Y" has
spread Its Interest to Include not
just the working; girl, but to In-

lude all women. Tht-J-Y'-ts
now intercited not In just the
transition of women from the
homo to factory, but also, among
other thing*, to help newcomer*
feel at home in a new community,
to give tflen-agp girls opportunity
ff>r. wholi\')nmp recreation, to help
the bride with her cooking prob-
lems, or to teach a secretary how
to play tennis.

The "Y" philosophy w u broadly
summed Uip by Miss Dothory Sa-
blston, executive director of the
Summit's new YWCA.

"The 'Y'," she said, "tries to
make it possible for women and
girls to understand others that
are different and to Include not
just their own community, but
the whole world."

And Miss Palmer, director of
the Elizabeth "Y", »ummed up
the phllo»ophy—by- saying, "Tho
fundamental purpose la to help
the Individual through group par-
ticipation and-by—building better
Individuals, a better society."

Actlvltlea et the "Y'a" range
at the Elizabeth "Y". where a
speaker talks on problem! of
current interest, to olassel In

In between there are activities
In between there are actlvtles

like the weekly morning Kaffee
Klotch at the Summit T " , where
young mothers listen to a review
end discussion of a current book
or play while a "Y" baby altter
looks after their infants, or like
the classes In painting and ceram-
ics, or the weekly luncheons for
business girls, the Mr. and Mrs,
club, and the Teen-Age canteens
and the Charm courae_for teen-
agers which covers a multitude
of topics ranging from the proper
make-up to boy and girl relation-
ship's. ' • • • . •

Varied activities for varied need*
But ell directed to that end which
was aptly expressed by one~Sum-
mit "Y" member who had to earn
-her own living. Whils In the "Y"
she went to their summer camp
It was her first vacation In 28
years. Whon she returned, she
happily exclaimed to the director,
"I'm so glad I went to camp. While
I was there I learned how to play
tennis. Now I have something in
common with other people."

Store Furs
NOW!
Our Own

Cold Storage

Vaults on

the Premises

PHONE

UONDED
STORAGE

YOUR F I R S ,
MORRISTOWN 4-2652

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

MORRISTOWN FURRIERS
Summit 6-1257 317 Springfield Avcimc 13 Pine Slroct

SUMMIT MORRISTOWN

SAir
Spring Clearance

• TOPPERS • RAINCOATS

• SUITS . • DRESSES

20 %

The "Y" offers outlet for artistic talent.

Tempting Recipes from the Cookie Jar
By JOAN CSUUUVAN

nlc» jpring days the
•chool *et will spend afternoons
skipping rope, playing hop Scotch
and circling the neighborhood on
ikatea and bicycles.

There'll be frequent stopoffa, of
course, to raid the cookie jar. If
you're wiae,_you'll keep yours
well stocked, ~ .

Here" are e, few new cookie
recipes to try out:

Gingerbread Cookie*! Bring la .
molassea and Mi c. shortening to
a boll. Remove from heat. Stir
In ^4-o—milk and cool. >Mix and
sift 4 c. gifted flour, 1H tsp. bak-
ing powder, V4 tsp. soda, V4 tsp.
salt, 1% tsp. powdered ginger, M>
tsp. each powdered cloves and
cinnamon and Vi c. sugar, Add
to molasses mixture and mix well.
Chill until firm.

Turn out onto lightly floured
board. Roll VI in. thick. Cut
with fancy cutters. Plnco on
greased cookie sheet, Bnkc at

604 CENTRAL AVE. EAST ORANGE

Spring Greens
Are a Good Tonic
For Spring Fever

It Isn't sulphur and molasses
whloh Is icing recommended today
for spring fovor—It's a bowl of
salad grcons.

For «i health premium In vita-
mins, you con't do better: than to
invest In a largo variety of greonfi,
aay« your County Home Agent.
They are not hard to find right
now and they're within the price
of all.

When selecting greens, stay away
from the limp oneu tind choose
those wh'lch are fresh and crisp.

~And7T"P.mpmhcr, the ilarlter the
green.the higher-tho vitamin con-
tent.

Grouped together the greens can
resomblo a spring bonquct,' and
can be rifled In no many vnrloiw
ways. Watercress is not only c'rnnd
for salad, but la good as an edible-
garnish or for aandwlclici. Use
tho yoUng tender Inside leavca of
the spinach In a naiad, use the rest
as a plain cooked vegetable, pureerl
for cream. noup, or top i| with
cheese Mince.. Both tho. chiclcory^
find the ondivo may he the founda-
tion for a main dish—wilted by
pouring over tho greens a rrrnrrt
sanee containing pieces of smoked
sausnge. Toke this mixture and
pour It over white polo lew* and
you have a different dish.

All of these Rreenn nre n nntuml
f6r B big tossed snlnrl. You'lMiavn n
hotter saln'tl'IP.Voli wait until the
very last, minute hnTofe "you arid
the dressing. Tf you're LU-orl_oC. n
plain .dressing, try som6tVifng~iri

_llttle fancier like:
Iititliin Dressing

2 hard-cooked egp; yoills ~dnah
each of priprUco, enyenne, white.

360 F. aboiit 10 mln. Theae cook-
los scorch easily, so do-notrover-
bak«.

When cold, frost cookies with
different colored icings and deco-
rate with ^colored sugaretteo or
clng put through pastry tube.

Makes i to 5 doz. cookies.
Anise Icebox OooUlcs: Beat 1

egg. Add 1 c. .sugar gradually and
beat well. Add 2 tbsp. lemon
ulco, l ie , shortening (soft), and
i tsp. c r u s h e d anise seeds.

Beat well. Sift S c, sifted cake
flour, M tsp. eoda and Vi tsp, salt
together and work Into egg mlx-
turo. You may have to use finger
tips toward tho last. Shape into
roll about 2 In. In diameter. Wrap
In wax paper and chill.until firm,

Slice and place on greased bak-
ing sheet. Bake at 400 F. about
10 mln. Remove from pan and
frost while hot with simple Icing
made by moistening powdered
sugar with a little milk. Sprinkle
each cooklo with colored doco-
rettos as you ice It before Icing
harden*). Makes B0 cookies.

Far Carawy Cookies, omit anlso

seed, substituting Instead 2 tsp.
caraway seed.

Quick Pilled Poppy Seed Cook-
ies: Place 1 pkg. white cake mix
in bowl. Add Vi c. milk, 1/3 c.
melted shortening, Vi tsp. ground
cinnamon and Vi tsp. ground nut-
meg. Beat thoroughly, about 1
mln. Drop from greased teaspoon
onto greased cookie sheet. Cook-
ies spread, so place about 3 In.
apart and use only 1 small spoon-
ful batter for each cookie. Drop
about % tap. filling Into center
of each cookie, spreading over
tho dough a little with back of
spoon.

Bake at 400 F. for 8 mln. Let
stand 2 to 3 mln. before removing
from pan with pancake turner.
Makes about 4 doz. 3 in. cookies.

Poppy Seed Filling: Put 1/3 c.
Seedless raisins and 3 . d a t e s
through food chopper. Bring
c. milk to boll. Add % c. poppy
seeds and boll gently 3: to 4 mln.,
stirring constantly. Add M c.-sug-
ar, Vt c. honey, •% tsp. ground
allspice and boll gently 2-3 mln.,
stirring constantly. Cool.

PI ayingjh e Ca rd s

popper nnd wilt.

Convert Dormant Diamonds
into" Cash

IP'ITH the numberless needs of today for ready
\cash, it is good business to make those dormant
diamonds work for you. Sell thorn to Bunch &
Sons, mhorti you aro assured ^of receiving "top
)WtcGs." Youll^~l)c thorouglUy satisfied wiJli our
fair and just dealiinis, Brine them in at once ior
appraisals. OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

"Itu.ich <ft Son* will appraise your jewelry /rtr
, insurance purposes fret* of charge

Exnerla at Hunch & Son« will npprniiin your jnwolry and ituun
you • rcrllficnlo for liisiiruii<-<i purpoMii. Hrlng your jewelry in
now for un apprnlmil wlillo yati.wiill.

Newark

Store

873 hro»4 St.

Cor. William Ave. i t High

Summit Store v— Springfield Ave. Cor. Boechwood Rd.

p
I tablespoon lemon jiilco
1 tablespoon finely chopped wal-

nut mentf
2 tablespoons tan-agon vinegar

!*„•, cup oil
1 tablespoon each, finely chopped.

pimiento, .green pepper and
pickled beets ' • - . ' . .-- .

1 teaspoon finely minced parsley
Press the egg yolks ~U\nnfgh n

fine sieve, Add the wosonlngfl,
BiiKar, lemon juice, vinopfiir, and
oil mid slinkc thoroughly, Add
all remaining Ingredients and
chill.

By^JUJEXANUEtt SPENCER
Two out of three Is «. good score

on todny'a quiz.
1. You are South and hold

A. A Q OB 4
V. K M
• . K8
+.8-4-2

The bidding goes:
SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
1 A pass 2 * . 2Y
What call do you make?

2. You ar* South and hold
• ATAJ864

V. 8
• . K 6 2
+. .noon

The bidding goes:
WEST .NORTH EAST SOUTH
1 V double paaa ?
What call do you-make?

.1. You are South and hold
A. Qil!5 3
v. iont
V K.TT
*. A » 3

The bidding goea: > —
.WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1 N. T double pnns _?__
What cnll do you malte?

ANSWKIIS
1. Fna.i. Tf Ennt. hadn't, bid, pnr.t-

ner'fi tivn rltih bid would force
you to hid nftflln; but Enal's bid
ossurt'S North of nnothor chnnne,
so von rnn nn«M if you wont to.
Holding a minimum opener you
should pass. Tf you—bid- over the
two hearts North will have every
right to_ooant-oji_you for move
thnn-n morn opening bid, so to do
so would be misleading.-After yoir
hear North's next bid you may
rc-ontev""tire unction if It then
seems wise. Rebiddlnp; tho same
values In a fine way to Kot Into
trouble.

2. Two spndea. You have con-
siderably more than North has
ftny right to expect, and tho way
to tell him so Is to .rhake a jump
bill. You have a really fine hand
oppoflite «. tiilceout double and a
game aecni.f probable.
• :i. Pass. Unlike the double of
oii(̂  of a suit, a double of an
opening one nn tmimp Ifl meant
for penalties. You are not ex-

pected to bid unless ^our hand la
not suited to tho defense of one
no trump. Thjs hand will furnish
plenty of help to pnrbier In beat-
Ing the no trump bid, so you
should be glnd to pass, letting
declarer suffer tho ^Headaches,
you would take tho double out
with a long, worthless suit and
and no other tricks in your hand,
as, Xor example, seven clubs to
the queen, throe little diamonds,
two small 'hearts and a worthless
spade. That hand might bo value-
less at no trump, so you would
bid two clubs, expecting partner
to pasa and lot you nl«y It there.

CANASTA
The overall strategy In canasta

Is to play In such manner that
yoTfr STcIo will control the dis-
cord pile. It takes a lot of cards
to make several canastas, and
the only way you can get those
•enrcis is by taking tho heap.

The chief advantage in melding
l.i that from then on (unless the
pack Is frozen) either you or
your partner enn , take the pile
with only one'Tairl inirtchinK the
up-card plus a wild cord. Until
your side linn melded you can't
take the pile unless you hnve
two such matching enrds In your
hnncl.' In effect, tho pack Is, then,
frozen for your side Until you fipt.
a mbl(I=ifownr—biht—it—tiw—oppon—
rnts-hnrve melded they" can take
the pile with a Wild and a match-
InK card. This-is why It la .to ad-
vantageous to get tho first' meld
cm_ the table. —::- •••-

-—'fhe advantage ofHhe-fii'Bl-meld
largely disappears when the pack
la-frozen, since-you still necd-n
natural matching pair to take the
discard pile. So, whon the pile is
frpzen, either Initially or Inten-
tionally, there should bo no rush
to meld. In fact, If you do meld
you may make .things easier for
your right hand opponent, ns hn
then knows he can safely discard
what you havo melded. Vov In-
fUnnce, If you hold 2 A K Q 0 0 9
8 7, 7 fi and neod 60 to go down,
It would be (j. bad ploy to lay
down the nines and tho douce In
tlu< face of a frozen pack. The
meld wouldn't add much to your
score nnd It would make life that
much easier for your right hand

woirld become « safe discard,
since, when tho pack Is frozen,
you cnn't take, tho pack merely
boiausoono of'Vour "playoro" Is
tho top card—you must have two
matching cards In your hand.

tVhv. situation would' be differ-
ent If'you held 2 K 0 9 9 9 . 0 8 7
7 5 with this hand you can be «.
little fancy nnd mold throe of
the nines and tho douce. Your
right hand opponent might then
bo'lulled .Into making the "safe"
discard of a nlno, and you would
huvu tho heap.

Thore are some situations
where,, despite the frozen pack,
you .should put Ihn minimum
meld down so partner won't Imve
to worry about the. required count
and can concunti'nLo o.n grabbing
tho paek. More about this later.

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel VV. Bhonnnrd

It's all very confusing. Sports- better quality than would be usual
wear departments Ktll br:u,, lin-
gerie sections sell drcyu's and in
the negligee department, you'll
find sportswoer, evening clothc-8
and a little "jack of all 'trades"
number capable of doubling ns
something to toss OV<T your pa-
jamas or run down thn villain in
for the family groceries.

It's getting so you don't know
where to shop. If it's any comfort
to you, the itores are confused
too, both from a buying and sell-
Ing angle. Take bras for .Instance.

Several years ago, this formerly
Intimate article of wearing ap-
parrel emerged to sport in public,
first as beach wear and later as
play suits. Of course, they were
made in gayly printed fabrics and
fancied up with ruffles but they're
still bras—and who knows more
about making them than the man-
ufacturer who specializes in them,
especially the strapless variety
which are a real engineering job.

But then, a bras Is only half tho
suit, so the logical step is for that
manufacturer to launch.out Into
producing the matching shorts.
So sensible — but who's to buy
them? If the lingerie buyer gets
them for hor^Iepartment, will the
customer know they're there?
After all, It is a sports Item. On
the other hand, the sportswear
buyer isn't acquainted with lin-
gerie manufacturers,'"so it's a head-
ache for her. And you, think
YOU'RE confused!

Practical Advantage*
For the lass on a budget, though.

It has It's practical points, once
she gets used to the Idea that de-
partmental designations don't
necessarily limit that section to
selling only tho Item listed In the"
title. .

Designers of lingerie and negll-
goas get their Ideas from the same
sources designers of outerwear do
and the difference between a taf-
feta negligee and a taffeta eve-
ning gown Is often more in name
(and prloe) than in fact. It is often
entirely possible to pick up a nice
little evening gown In elthor the
lingerie or negligee section for
considerably less than a similar
one"would oost In the more usual
fooatlon. -

And for summer frocks, try the
lingerie department. The current-
mode for sheers has created an
entirely new type of slip which
can easily be Impressed Into serv-
ice as a sun dress for leisure hours.
Ofen done In prints or such non-
slip materials as shantung, the
new slips make a nice change
under plain sheers.

PorocastB for fall Indicate some
of the types will be a good Invest-
ment on a year 'round basis, too,
which will Justify the purchase of

for summer.
O*<iL dri'.ssos and for full

featurii the deep "V" or tho horse-
shoe neckline
qifire fill-Ins.

both of which re-
Either the halter-

1ROOT DEFECTS
Koot defects are more common

among women than men If condi-
tions among students In one college
are general, saya Everybody's
Health. In this Imtltutlon 12; per

I cent of the men had foot defocts
and 29 per cent of the women, re-
cent physical examinations showed.

nock slips or the camisole tops In
Bay prints can serve beautifully
for this purpose a« well «« being
harming under sheers or doubling

sunbacks,

In 1949, 1,554,000 American! were
njurcd in traffic accident*.

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
of MontcUIr, N. J.

Two-Yf*ar Full Ttmo Couran
with Graduation Certificate

Register Now
for 19B0 - '61

Catalog on request Tel. MO 3-2513

Thotm who guide thl$
$70,OOOJOOO Institution

DIRECTORS
John I. Kvcktr
Prank Brlicos

Jam*i M. Cavonagh
David Cronhalm

William E. Hock.r
Jamai V. lgo«

Loult Itvy
Jam«l K. Mild rum

. Ernitt A. MlrtUr

OFFICERS
Crns.t-A.-Mln I •r,.£r«ilaW
Lionard B. Zuil, We«-Pr«i.
Oarard E. Duffy** frtaturtr
Gsorga M. Cooper, S*cy,
VtncantH.RIbt«,Allf.Tr«ai.
MarcyC. Sweeney, Anf.S*cy.
Sue R. D) Blait4_Auf< S»cy.
Wllltam Mattti, Comptr.

MY SAVINGS

Sam Li MOW
. . .and are INSUREDI
Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings in New Jersey's
largest, Insured Savings and Loan.
A~Carteret account Is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Nmw account! Invllmd
by mall or In p*non.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

432 Springfield Ave.,

Newark S

PROTECTION

Morey LaRue

FUR STORAGE
Moreyta-Rue gives you extra care for extra wear.
Remember . . . moths can ruin your fur overflight,
so store now!

all this at NO EXTRA COST!
Modern storage vaults on our premises

<T I*" Insured pick-up and delivery by our routemen

l> Thorough examination by master furriers

Gentle, scientific "Air Stream" cleaning

/> Pay nothing now .... pay next Fall on delivery

/> Fully insured against fire, theft, damage

Only \io of Your Valuation
IMW Minimum MmyMue

ALSO
GLAZING
CLEANING
REPAIRING

Ask for Dept. A

WEstfield 2-6422
l rreo of Toll Charge F rom

Short Hills - Mllltmrn - Summit - Springfield
New Providence - Uerkeley Huts. - MomitnlnRtde

CLEANERS • I A U N D E R E R S

ELiiabeth 2-5000
Free of Toll Charge F'rom

Maplewaod - So. orange - Vauxlmll - Union
Townley - Ktmllworth
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Pictures, Plays and People

Reed Produces Two Superior Melodramas
By PAUL PARKER

British director Carol Reed has
attracted considerable attention
recently with the release in this
country of hla two films "The
Fallen Idol" and "The Third Man."
The "Fallen Idol" last week

—opened on suburban screens and
it Is probable that both produc-
tions will have extended runs In

• this area.
Reed melodramas have an un-

eerthly quality which Is height-
ened by unusual sound effccU and
extraordinary photography. As a
perfectionist, this"-director- -*uc-

, ceeds In coaxing superior per-
formances from-his players, I. e.,

t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n g i v e n b y 8 - y e a r - m o u n W t o a h i g h p i t c h w h e n
old B o b b y H e n r e y In t h e " F a l l e n B i ' if i k i l l d h

Idol."
In this film, which has been

awarded England's "Oflcar," Reed's
cameras view adult actions from
tho attitude of 8-year-old Felipe
(Bobby Henrey), eon of an am-
bassador stationed in Lomdon. For

7,, UNTAItli
Phone M.AJ414

s i OH W£ STAGE V
{BOBHERMINE'S*

RO/AL
[ULUPUTiANS;

W O R L D S GREATEST
MIDGET ENTERTAINERS

Special Attraction
-2 Days Only — May 3&4

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

ONE OF THE GREATEST
STAGE ATTRACTIONS

IN YEARS

the adult viewer it Is often a
horrifying experience.

The action takes place during
a brief period when Felipe and
his idol, Baines (Ralph Richard-
son) the ambassador's butler, are
"giverr'frceTun of the muscum-
liko embassy.

Reed.takes nls time in building
up his characters. Felipe is ex-
tremely fond of and loyal to the
gentle Baines, who to him as-
sumes .characteristics of a Ulys-
ses. But his neurotic wife terrifies
him. When Bflines shows a strong
attachment for Julie, the attrac-
tive embassy stenographer, Felipe
takes the position that the rea-
son for such actions are best
known to adults, and he Is con-
tent to keep their secret to hlm-
splf in child-like fashion.

After tnls •leisurely period of
character-building, s u s p e n s e

RKO PROCTOR'S
Doori Open 10:15 ft.M.

MOW I I
JDONT JUDGE;

. . . UNTIL
YOU KNOWll

1 M r SECRET!":;

Baines'- wife is killed a.-) she ap-
parently tumbles down a long
flight of stairs in the embassy.
The mansion lfl suddenly filled
with detectives who suspect, that
Baines has done away with his
wife, and who in condescendingly
adult fashion, try to get informa-
tion from Felipe.

Reed subtly builds a terrific
amount of suspense into thin cli-
max' as the bewildered Baines'
tells many bed lies In-order to
protect JulleVs identity, and Fe-
lipe's faith in his idol nearly comes
to disaster when the butler has
to ndmlt that his laics of killing
natives in Africa were just fairly
tales after nil. Nevertheless Fe-
lipe sticks by his friend and by u
succession of lies confuses the
police into believing Bainea is in-
nocent, which heJs-'Anyway.

From this rather simple melo-
drama, Reed has developed a film
which Is notable for -its fine nt-
tion to detail/ and expert charac-
terizations as well as siuipcn.se.

In the acting department, Rnlph
Richardson contends for top hon-
ors with 8-year-old Bobby Henrey
Who fills his fir.it dramatic role
in "The Fallen Idol;"

• # *
Reed's other film, "Tim Third

| Man," \l.i quite ns distinctive n
melodrainn. as "The Fallen Idol."
Set against a background of mur-
der and black marketing in post-
war Vienna, the camera at first
leisurely follows an American
writer Holly' Martins (Joseph
Cotton) as he returns to Vienna to
find his old schoolmate Harry
Lime (Orson Wells).

Holly returns just In time to
attend his friend's funeral, but
shortly ^igrnvri—|h«r, his friend

Made Record Debut

JEAN HAGEN, attractive and talented New York actress, was spotted
by film scouts and signed to a contract. Two weeks after her arrival In
Hollywood, she was cast In three top films; "Adam's Rib," "Side Street,"
and "Ambush." '

"MYSTERYat the
BURLESQUE

JACKTOS

Proudly Presents

ErnieJ¥arren & Orchestra
— NIGHTLY —

(Recently of Stork Club, N. V. C.)

DINNERS
~ SERVING THE FINEST FOOD

FROM 5:00 TO 10:00

Northfield Ave.
Livingston

Livingston
6-0527

"Glittering nay. Krntlnxnlnlly
H N G T O N D U t E C r |
ad and vbuiilly delightful offering."

Jiunii OKle, Newark Htwf »anl«iir

— (Ev««. Exc, Sun., 8:30 — Matt. Wed., Sat., 2:30)

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 10 A. M.

BOAT
Mutlfl »iy

hiA Krrn
Book and Lyrien By Ba«fd OH the Novel

o»ritr Hammeniteln 2nd By Eilna KrrbM

Starring Aildzin Kuwait, Itobert Shnfcr, Clarence Nordwtrom
, Ticket* Kresge • Newark—HimiberBer's, Mall Orders..

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVENUE UNION

YOU
Steaks - Chops - Chickens

Seafood
COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNERS

"KALIAN PIES"

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
Dave Golcher at the Hammond Organ

Is not dead et all. Rather he has
found his assumed death to be
a. convenient disguise for his
black market activities.

At first Martins Is loath to help
the police track down his friend,
but goes over to the side of the
law when he. finds that among his
other activities, Lime Is peddling
Impure penicillin which has caused
the death of many Vicncap chil-
dren.

"ThlTThlrd Man" ends In a dra-
matic '.chase through Vienna's
sewers, with Martins killing his
erst while schoolmate, '

Reed's attention to detail, his
slow but methodical 'building of
suspense is again dominant In
"The Third Man." But tho most
unusual feature Is the musical ac-
companiment, all of which IS
played on the Hither.

American Legion to
Stage Amateur Show

With e $50 Savings Bond aa top
prize In each of throe age groups
the annual Amateur Show of the
Connecticut Farms Post 35, Amer-
ican Legion, Union, will be held
Friday evening, Juno 2, In Con-
necticut .Farm* School auditorium,
Union. Other prices Include $25
bonds for runners-up in each age
class and also awards of $5 or $10
for third place winners.

Entries are now being accepted
by the Legion which hopes to
stage 30 ects on the Wg night.
Amateur entertainers from all
parts of Northern New Jersey are
urged to write at-onoe to Legion-
naire Emil Donofri, of-.014. Ray
ave., Union, or cAll_him ,nt Unlon-

"vllle"2-2714.

—Three out of four traffic acci-
dents happon In clear weather on
dry roads.

KansajTTs tho greatest wheat
_nraducln g—state
States.

In tho United

Paper Mill Season Is Off to

A Good Start with vxShew Boat
If. t h e current, production of~

"Sho.w Boat" nt the Paper Mill i«
any indicator, it would seem that
tlin Millburn theater's 19S0 nonson
will be an outstanding one.

Jerome Kerns' operetta of life
on ft Mississippi Show Boat haw
become Komething of n classic in
It« field, And tho Paper Mill'
cast—tho largest ever to appear at
tho theater, incidentally—does In-
deed do justice to t h e tuneful
score as well a« catching the ef-
fervescent spirit of theater folk
In the days when Show Boats
churned up and dbwn thia na-
tion's greatest inland waterway.

Although the first act Is excep-
tionally long, requiring nearly an
hour and a half of flitting, t h e
show moves along at a fost clip
thanks, In part et least, to the
numerous changes of acene. There
are seven scquences-in—the_jimt-iil_alloot_tJlfi_vilJ]an_for hid un-
net and In the somewhat shorter
second act t h e stagehands a r c
kept busy pushing eight indivi-
dual acts on and off the staige. All
changes, however, move along In
good workmanlike fashion with-
out <i hitch.

"Show Bont'covers a span of
nearly -40 years and from point of
geograiphy travels the territory
between Natchez, Mississippi 'to
Chicago and back down the river
again to Greenville.

Tho scenes chnngo with such
rapidity, In the second net. par-
ticularly, that this reviewer al-
most felt ho was watching a
cinema. And in <i way, too, the
large-scale production is a bit like
the circus: there i« so much going
on that individual members of liic
cast and their actions are jornt-
times lost In the" welter of octlv-

Jty. Yet It all blends Into a beauti-
ful, wnll organized a n d profes-
sional job that Broadway could
be proud of.

It • woo most gratifying to note
that Andzla Kuzak was back on
the Paper Mill stage again. She
has a fresh, clear voice which is
unusually pleashi'g to the car, and
her petite figure lends a charm-
ing doll-liko quality to her
tions, If my 'grandmother could
have seen; her, I am sure «he would
have said, "She Is a sweet girl,
Isn't she." From'that .elderly lady,

ian, Clarence Nordstrom, who this
time h«B a slightly different role
from his customary rambunctl-
out portrayal of elderly gentle-
men! In the current production,
Norrlatrom i« Andy Hawks, genial
owner of Show Boat, loving father
of Ma'gnolia and Hiibservlant huo-
'band of Mns, Hawks (Olive
Reevcs-Smlth). Ag Andy Hawks,
Nordatrom is, in our opinion, at
hie be«t.

From "Show Boat's" lavish pro-
duction, two Items stand out most
clearly in this reviewer's memory.
First Is the show-witl]ln-the-
fihow sequence of tho ol'd-fash-
loned melodrama and the two
mountaineers In tho audience who
disrupt the play as they threaten

.gentlemanly attitude toward the
heroine. Second, Is Andy Hawks
line In the second act, Asked what
It Is that his wife hau which
oauees him to jump at her every
call, Andy replies simply but wltl
great knowledge, "She's got a
damn nasty disposition."

Kerns' musio is, of course, easy
to -listen to. And, needless to Bay,
the audience leaves the theater
humiming1 such favorites as: "Make
Believe," "You Are Love," "Why
'Do I Love You?" aaid the classic
"Old Man River." ——

And a hint tliat this season at
the Papor Mill may ^ivorgo from
its usual schedule of old favorites,
their «econd production will be
a pro-Broadway presentation of
"Waltz for Throe." ThU change
will no doubt be welcomed by
many." (J.C.)

A rubber tip on the sink faucet
rWJLLprflvpnLunncces.'iary chips on
your favorite glasses or goblet*.

Ten times as many men die of
stomach ulcers as women.

WARNER'S

CAMEO

that always was a term oTTne"
highest commendation. It seemo
to. us a particularly fitting way.
to dc-'xn'i'ho Miss ICuzak in her
role of Magnolia Hftffilw,- daugh-
ter of Andy^rn"wlra~owncr-B'f-the-
Show Boat. •

—Credit, too, must go to Robert
Shafcr, the gentleman gambler
and Magnolia's—husband, and to"
the Paper Mill's perennial corned-

Leads Band at Condor

KKNIK U'AKIU'JN, popular bandlradn who hut appealed at munv of
tho nation's lop night spots, appears nightly with'Ills nrehi^lrit at
Jack Tos' Condor, Norlhflold BVCJIUO, Livingston.

IIS SOUTH

ORANGE AVE

SO. OR.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Eve.
Itohort Taylor - John Hodlak

"AMBUSH"
Amlrev Totter,.:

Teen-Age
Televues

" " " By BOB LAMBERT ~ ~

TIME: I960
PLACE: LIVING ROOM OF

JOHN JONES

Mr. Jones: Hello, operator? This
Is John Jones of 15M Woodland
Rd., Rosehaven, Long Island. Yea,
that's rights I'oLJlkeLjo «ee to-
nlght'i double bill of 'The Road
and that oldie "Battleground." Uh
huh, yea, my number's ER. 2-8569.
Yes, I understand- A dollar for
each film. O.K. Good bye.

As you may already know the
above plan, which is being worked
on by the Zenith Corp., is called
phonovislon. It is a system by
which feature films made in the
future and some of today's better
films may find their way Into your
living room as well as the mo-
tion picture theatre.

The system will work something
like this: A man will attach a gim-
mick to the television set which
will enable you to see certain
channels that would ordinarily ap-
pear, scrambled. Upon phoning the
operator and giving your request
for the advertised film or films
you would like to see for the night,
the operator adds a dollar or so
to your phone bill and then un-
scrambles the picture on the spe-
cial channel.

Though some people believe the
public won't pay for living room
entertainment, we think they will.

Of note: Although we missed the
debut of Alan Young In his new
show, "The Alan Young Show,"
which our parents liked very
much, we caught lajst Week's show.
Mr.'Young has had excellent mate-
rial and we wish him the best of
uck In his videxrventiire . . . Ru-

mor has it an unknown company
agreed to pay between $380,000 and
$500,000 to telecast a performance
of "South Pacific." The offer was
turned down. Gee, and to think
"This Nearly Was Mine" .

"TISNS1ON"
Saturrtny Matinee Only

Henry Komlii - Clnutlette Colbert
"Drums Along tlio Mohnwk"

_ And —

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Jano Wyman - Rlchard-Toddin

"STAGE FRIGHT"
Claire Trevor - Fred MacMurray

"BORDERLINE"

CHECK
THAT

SWING

i.t'i your
tl<'» In t>nrl\—
at tin' (Inrhl. DAY
liliiKt iin-lu-ilale' or
fColf school In NIGHT

• hrllrrr.l Ixmthx. HAIN
urmil I.I.1U. All or
rlnhi fiimlMlii'il SII1NL
Jr<'i> of rliurifi'.

l.tMirn tlin fim-
ilunii'iititlrt nf
tlm imniK 'III

(iolfcrw
iitiiNh m« "M ' '
Muir M r n If
'iHilnlb.' - ^/ .

will. ^
.Too Alhiwegn, V
Wrll-Unowil .tRachi'r, formerly nf the
Voi-rst Hill Club ami member of the

'BARGAIN IlllYK—NHW A USKK
Mnlrhrd Vne<l Snls, S Irons, S17;Sll up
IWlllulinri Urfiul Sols, S'WoodS, $1.1.00 up
Odd Irons M.on up
Odd Woods - .15:1.110 up
Very Hood Used CJolf Halls M ea.

' Also a Ktill Mile of 11150
(10U Ktllllpmetlt

CRESCENT
C.OI.F IMIACTICH KAIHWAVS

.̂••.IS SIMtlNCI'IKI.D AV., VAIIX HALL
t, IMlIvs fr'roni Hroiid and Market'

t)N ^-3151) Near Maplewubd

French mlsslonnries;—venturing
Into < the Lake Superior region
which now comprises the great
Mesabl Iron ore fields, discovered
the presence of this raw materia
as early e» I860.

Japanese Exhibit
Extended +o May
At Museum

Due lo the Interest being ex-
pressed in the rare examples of
Japanese art now on view In the
Sculpture Court of the Montclair
Art Museum end In the current
Japanese schoolbooks the closing
date of the Japanese exhibition Is
being postponed from "April 23 to
May 7.

Tha books, ranging from nurs-
ery school through the elementary
school stages, have been developed
since 1946 under General MacAr-
thur's authorization and arc il!us»
trative of the methods being used
In the education of young Japa-
nese.

Other features of the Japanese
exhibit at the museum include a
rich priest's robe, carved and
gilded temple screens and an early
Buddha from the museum's collec-
tions or loaned anonymously; an-
tique prints loaned by Dr. Arthur
Hunter and Charles Griffith and
two exquisite Japanese dolls, one
playing a musical-Instrument, the"
gift of Miss Katharine Reed, and
the second, a dancer, loaned by
Miss Laura Jacobus.

In the hall's cases are ceramics
and miniature carvings in Ivory
and choice woods, assembled also
from the museum's collections or
loaned anonymously. A number of

netsuke are on view. The»e, used
u clasps or buttons for attaching
various appendages to gentlemen'*
girdles, form en engaging collec-
tion of small, realistic works of
art, meticulously and almost my-
croscopically c r e a t e d . Several
handsome Inros, which the notsiike
serve to safeguard, are of lacquer.

•My Foolish Heart" Is
Featured at Proctor's

Romantic comedy and emotional
drama are combined in "Samuel
Goldwyn'» "My Foolish Heart"
which la the curremt attraction «t
RKO Proctor's, Newark. Dana
Andrews, as a young playboy, and
Susan Hayward, as the college
girl he meets while party-crashing,
are the film's stars. Their love
affair begins gaily, but end» in
heartbreak. The film also features
fiobert Keith, Kent Smith, Lois
Wheeler, Jessie Royce Landis and
8-year-old Glgl Pcrreau.

T
NOW T h n i Saturday

JANE RUSSELL
WALTER HUSTON

THE OUTLAW
"THE TATOOED

STRANGER"
•(Above Features Not Included

In Kiddle Show Saturday)
KIDDIE SHOW

SATURDAY MATINEE
HOPALONfi OASSIDY In
SHOPPY'S HOLDJAY"

Plus — "Rusty Leads The W»y"
SUN."- MON. - TOES.

SPENCER JAMES
TRACY STEWART
VALENTINA CORTESA

MALAYA
G. Montgomery - Rod Cameron

"DAKOTA LIL"

COMl'NO SOON!
PASSPORT TO PDMQUOO

NOW THRU WED, MAI »
JOAN ' DAVID

* BRIANCRAWFORD
— IN —

U1

THE DAMNED
DON'T CRY"
IS JOAN'S BEST
PICTURE SINCE

"MILDRED PIERCE"

After my teeing Joan Craw-
ford at her bett in "The
Damned Don't Cry" I know
you will feel tho nimsoi I did,
thai the did a wonderful job
in thit picture.

RALPH h. LANTERMAN,
City Manager,

Morrhlmcn Theatre!

COMING THURS; MAY 4th

CHEAPER
^ DOZEN

MOVIES ARE BETTER
TBAN-EVER

Now to Sat.
Ava Gardner
"East Side,
West Side"

"Intruder In *
The Dust"

David Brlsa

Sun. to Tues.
Kirk Douglai
"Young Man

with A Horn"
John Payne

"Captain
China"

NEWSRF.EL
THEATRE

• o n A N c c

_ON SCHOOL DAYS-For ,h« ^ven lonee of ,cho«l children
«nd their parent!, there will be a eomplete .how aftrr school
hour«, starting at 3:30 p. m.

color by TECHNICOLOR

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

"BELLE OP OLD MEXICO" in Trucolor

Saturdny, April 29 Door. Open 9 «. m. Show Start. 9:30 •; m.

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
Tho timetable listed hrre I, correct . t pre. , lime, but I. gubject to chance without notice by

the Individual thoater*.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD
-April-27-28, Dakota Lll, 1:30-1:00-
10:15; _5Klun_WlUle Com«i Maohlnn
Home, 3:00-8:55. April 20. When Willie
Comes MarohlnK Home, 3:10-7:00-
10:15; Dakota Lll, 4:45-8:50. April 30,
Stage Fright, 2:M-8:S5-I0:10; Mra._
Mike, 1:00-4:45-8:30. May 1-2, BtaRc
PrlKht, 2:50-8:55; MLra, Mlko. 1:15-
7:00-10:45. May. 3. Malaya, 2:40-8:50;,
Dnvy Crockett, Indlaii Scout, 1:30-
7:05-10:25.

BEACON -
April' 27-28, . East Side, Wftst aide,

3:13-7:00-10:31; lutrudor In the Duiit,
1:45-0:04. April 20, Erut Sldo, West
Side, 3:25-6:56-10:27; Intruder ln_thc
Dust, 1:10-5:20-0:00. April 30, Young
Man With a Horn. 2:37-8:21-10:05;-
Cantnln Chlnn, 1:00-4:44-8:20. May 1-
2, Yojinfi'Manr with a'Horn, ^:22-8:52;
Onptaln bliliin, 1:43-7:00-10:44.
HOLLYWOOD

April 27-28, May 1-3, Barricade, 3:20-
7:10-10:10; Mm. Mike, 1:40-8:35. April
2I>, Barricade; 1:3S-S:00-B:OS-U:10; Mrs.
Mike, 3:00-0:30-0:35. April 30. Barrl-
natle, 2:50-5:.10-0:00; Mis. Mike, 1:00-

.4:05-7:10-10:15.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

April 27-2B, Miiy 1-2, Belle of Old
Mexico, 10:40-1:15-3:50-0:30-0:10; Cln-
dorellu, 11:50-2:25-5:00-7:40-10:15. April
20, Bnlln ot Old Mexico, 0:25-11:55-2:30-
5':05-7:4O-10:20; Clnclm-olln, 10:35-1:00-
3:40-11:15-8:50-11:30. April 30, Bolle of
Old Mexico, 1:05-3:45-11:35-0:05; Clndcr-
cllu. B:15-4:55-7:35-10:15. -
NEW

April 27, This Time tor Koops; Ton
Lnto for Tonra. April 28-20, YouiiK
Man with H Horn; Cuptnln China.
April 30-Mny 2, Dancing In the Dnrk;
South Sea Slnnor.
-UKOttN-T—
1 April 27; May 1-?. Challenge to Lmi-
slr, U:2O-2:35-M4O-D:05i Key to the
CTty. 12:35-3:50-7:05-10:05. April 28,
Clialleimo to liiumle, 1:00-5:00-8:55; Kuy
to the City, 11:05-2:20-11:13-10:05. AprU
20. CluillmiRo to Liuale, 11:30-3:25-
(1:40-0:55: Key to the City, 12:45-4:40-
7:55-11:05. April 30, Chnllnngn to Lnn-
HIP, L':50-t!:00-l);05: Key to the City,
1:00-4:05-7:15-10:03. j
KIT'/

April 27-2S, Miiy 1-3, Hiu-rlcudp, 12:43-
3:55-7:05-10:15; DlK Wheel, 11:00-2:20-
5:30-n:40. April' Li), Burrloudu, 1:00-
4:45-8:00-11:15; W K Wlinol, 11:20-3:05-
0:20-11:35. April 30, Barricade, 1:00-4:10-
7:20-10:15; HlK Wheel , 2:35-5:45-8:55.

IRVINGTON
OASTLK
1 April 37-28/Ambusli, 3:15-7:15-10:30;

Tnnulon. 1:40-8:55. ^prll 20, When
Willis Comivi Murchlnit Home, 4:30-
7:50-11:1)5; Paid In Full, l;10-li:03-n:25;
Orazy House, 3:10: Bnller PrliBM, 2:53.
Anrtl 30, When Willie CohiM Mnrch-
IliJr Home, l:oo-4:10-7:20-lo:M; Paid
In Full, 2:23-5:J«-B:55. May 1-2,. When
Wllllo Comes Marching Home, 3:25-
7:15-10:30; .Paid In Full, 1:40-8:50. Mny
3, Outlaw, 2:35-7:05-10:05; Tatooed
Stranger, 1:30-0:00.

LINDEN _
PLAZA

April 27.-29, MM. Mike; Davy Crock-
ett, Indian Scout. April 30-May 2,
Borderline; South Sea Sinnor. May 3,
The Three Miuiketeers; Body Hold.

MADISON
MADISON

April 27, East Side, We.it Side, 2:25-
7:25-8:45. April 28, Dangeroun ftofeo-
slon, 3:10-7:20-0:50; Lost Tribe, 2:00-
B;40. April 2fl,' Dangoroiut Profession,
4:10-7:00-0:50; Lost Tribe, 2:20-5:50-
8:40. April 30, Whirlpool. 3:35-6:40-
D:40; And Baby Makes Three, 2:10/
5:13-8:20. Mny 1, Whirlpool, 3:20-7:00-
10:10; And Baby Maken Three, 2:00-
8:50. May 2, -Riding High, 2:25-7:25-
'ttri(r -—™~ ;—

PROCTOR8
April 27-28, May 1-2, My Foolish

Heart, 11:40-2:35-5:30-8:25-11:20; Mya-
tory a t . the Burlesque, 10:42-11:37-
4:32-7:27-10:22. April 20, My Foolish
Heart. 10:30-1:25-4:20-.7:00-B:4O-Ui20;
Mystery «t the Burlesque, 13:27-3122-
(1:02-8:42-11:22. April 30, My Foolish

-Heart. 2:23-5:20-8:15-11:10;. Mystery i t
the Burlesque, 1:27-4:22-7:17-10:12.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

MAPLEWOOD
UAPLEWOOD —

April 27-28, The Outlaw, ' 8:40;
Tatoood Stranger, 7:05-10:25. April 20,
Rasty Leads the Way, 1:30; Hoppy!s
Holiday, 2:50; The Outlaw, 4:00-6:50-
10:10; Tatooed . Stranger, 5:40-0:00.
April 30, Malaya, 3:13-6:33-8:55; Da-
kota Lll, 1:45-5:05-8:30. May 1-2, Ma-
laya, 8:40; Dakota1 Lll, 7:00-10:20.

MILLBURN •"
MILLBURN

April 27-28, Outlaw. 2:45-7:00-10:05;
Tatooed Stranger, l:4O-B:05. April 20,
Wild Horae Mes.'ia, 3:15-6:00; Outlaw,
7:00-10:05; Tatooed Stranger, 1:40-4:30-
0:00. April 39, Malaya, 3:20-6:55-10:10;
Dakota Lll, 1:50-5:20-8:40. Mny 1-2,
Mnlaya. 2:55-7:00-10:10; Dakota Lll,
l:EO-H:45. May 3, Perfect Stranger, 3:00-
7:00-10:10; Whirlpool, 1:30-8:40.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY.

April 27-2B, May 1-3. The Damned
Don't Cry, 2:30-7:00-0:05. April 2D-30.
Tho Damned Don't Cry, 2:00-4:00-
6:00-8:05-10:03.

PARK
April 2V, Ynllnw Cab Man, 2:00-7:00-

10:10; Black Hand, 3:30-8:40. April 2H.
Yellow Cub Man, 2:00-7:00-10:20; Illiiuk
Huml, 3:30-8:50. April 30, Yellow Cab
Mull, 2:00-5100-0:10; Illnck Hand, 3:25-
B:25-o:35. April 30, Young Man with
n Horn, 2:05-5:20-H:30; Dovll'ii Hench-
men, 4:05-7:15-10:30, April 1-2, Young
Man with a Horn, 3:00-8:15; Dovll'B
Henchmon, 3:55-7:00-10:15.

NEWARK
BRANFORD

April 27, Frunclh, 11:00-2:05-5:10-
8:15-11:30: Woman In Hiding. 12:30-
3:W-fl:4fl-0:35. April 28. Daughter of
Kcwle O'Orady, 13:45-4:15-7:45-11:13;
Guilty Bystander, ll:lo-3:40-B:10-o:40.
April 20. Daughter of Rodlo O'Orady,'
1:05-4:45-8:25-12:05; Clullty Bystniider,
U;;io-3:lo-6!50-lo:;io. April 30 - May
3, Daughter of Roslo O'Cirady, 1:00-
4:20-7:50-11:15; Guilty Uystandor, 3:45-
6:10-8:10. . ' '

April 27-28, Tension, 2:35-5:45-0:00;
Ambush, 1:00-4:03-7:13-10:80. April 29,
Tension, 2:23-6:10-0:30; Ambush, 13:30-
4:40-7:40-11:00. April 30 - May 2, StaRn
FtiBht; Bortlorllne. Mny S, outlaw;
Tatooed Stranger.
PALACE J

April"".27-28," May l~3r Key J o t h .
Olty, 3:02-7:00-10:11; Port of N. TT,,
1:43-8:52. April 20, Key to the Olty,
18:45-3:58-7:07-10:18; Port of N, Y.,
3:24-5:38-8:46-11:57. April 30, Key tn
the Olty, l:oo-4:ll-7:22-lo;33; Port of_
N. Y., 2:52-6:03-0:147.
PIX

April 27-28, 30 - May 3, Bcuu Gentr, '
1:35-5:42-!):4B; Lives of Helical Lancer,
3:;iO-7;3B. April 20, Benu Clente, 1:13-
8:02-10:07! Llvra of Bengal Lancer,
3:58-8:03.

SOUTH ORANGE
C A M E O ' • •

April 27-20, Ambush, ?:05-7:00-10:15;
Tension. 1:30-0:40. April 20, Ambush.
2:45-7:00-10:15; Tension, B:4fl. April
30, Borderline, 1:30-5:05-8:40; Stag"
FrlKht, 3:00-0:35-10:10. May 1-3, Bor-
derline. 1:30-6:55-10:30; Stage Frldht,
2:55-B :40.. May 3, Outlaw, ' 2:40-7:00-
10:00: Tutoned BtraiiRor, 1:30-8:40. .

S U M M J T > ,
tiVRIO

April 27-28, Key to the City, 2:5S-
i r y l t y ^

2:38-3:00-7:22-0:44. May 1-2, Key to
the City, 2:58-7:28-0:37. May 3, Key
to tho City, 2:5B-7:0O-0:56; Cinderella,
fl:41.
STRAND

April 27, Lady In a Juin, 3:oo-ll:S4;
Pnld In Full, 3:35-7:00-10:10. April 28,
Ambush, 2:16-7:00-0:45; Apache Chief,
3:45-8:45. April '20, Aiiihluh, 3:00-4:45-
7:30-10:15: Apache Chief, :):45-6:S0-
0:15. April 30, Borderline, 2:18-5:32-
8:48; Big Wheel, 3:44- 7:00-10:18. May
1. Borderline, 2:O0-B:48; Big Wheel,
3:28-7:00-10:16. Muy 2. Soampolo, 2:00-
8:45; La Trnvlata, 3:34-7:00-10:10. May
3, Holiday Inn, 3:On-7:0O-lO:13; Lady
Eve, 3:40-8:40.

UNION
ONION

April 27, South yea Sinner, 3:50-'
8:50; Borderline, 1:20-7:15-10:20. April
28. Whirlpool, 2:50-8:40: Dunning In
the Dark, 1:20-7:00-10:13. April 28.
Whirlpool. 6:30-10:00; Dancing In the
Dark, 2:40-5:00-8:20. April 30, Ambush,
3:15-8:30-0:40; Tension, 1:40-4:50-8:10.
May 1-2, Ambush, 3:00-8:50; Tonslon,
1:20-7:13-10:20. May 3, When Willie
Come* Mnrchli* Home. 2:5O-B:5O; Da-
,VoU Lll, 1:20-7:13-10:10.
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Marinas Are Springing Up
Along Atlantic Coastline

Page 5

For rcsldcnts-of- this a r w who
plan to spend some time on the
watcr-this summer, there- Is good
news. For along the Atlantic
coastline hundreds of new mirinas
ere In the planning etage or have
teen rccr-tiy completed.

Never before In the history of
recreational boating has there been
as much activity throughout the
country In the planning and con-
struction of marinas and boat
basins for the ever-growing thou-
inndx of boatowners, especially for
those who own cruisers ond larger
sailboats.

In the Immediate cruising area,
there Is the $100,000 project at Key-
port which, when completed, will
accommodate 100 craft Up to 65
feet In length.

Boat owners cruising Long Is-
land sound will welcome the now
marina at the popular cruise port
of Glen Cove, N. V7~Completed
last summer by veteran boat build-
er Thor Peterson, the mnrlna cov-
ers a total area of 16 acres, is
fully equipped wltii a repair shop
and provides haulout accommo-
dation* for craft up to 70 feet.

"There has always been a noed
for safe, cpmplete mooring facili-
ties for the boat-owner," said Jo-
seph B. Choate, secretary of the
National Association of Engine
and Boot Manufacturers. ''This
'nautical gar«~e' Serves this pur-
pose. In a well-planned marina,
a boat-owner Is assured a fully-
protected berth at which to make
fast. In many cases, he can buy
food and stores at uockuidc. Water,
telephone and olectrlc outlets are
nvallablo at the Blips of many
marinas."

In citing the Jiood for marinas,
Choato pointed toward the recent
development of mp.rlna facilities
throughout tlie-country by munici-
palities and prlvato interests alike.

Along the Intrel-coastal water-
way, the city of Daytona Bnach,
Fla., now offers boat-owners the
latest word In docking facilities
with Its $380,000 municipal marina,
having throe modern finger piers
which provide fuel, water and elec-
tricity for 200 oraft of varying
sizes. A secondmuunlclpal marina,
Bahia-Mar, at Fort Lauderdalc,
Fla., was constructed last summer.
This gigantic project will accom-
modaato 600 craft In slips and In-

cludes a 24-store shopping center,
a cabana club and a parking area
for 650 automobiles; all at a cost
of $2,600,000, which was raised with
a bond Issue.

In the Chesapeake Bay area, the
Annapolis, Md., Chamber of Com-
merce has long realized the Impor-
tance of boating as a community
interest and has undertaken
studies of local harbor facilities
with an eye toward furthering
marina development.

Perhaps the most ambitious of
the country's programs for water-
front Improvements Is that of the
Michigan State Waterways Com-
mission, which hopes ultimately to
establish a "m«rlne,hlehway" with
marinas and ports of refuge every
30 milea along lakes Michigan and
Huron.

Styled for Summer Enjoyment

State Bureau
Begins Taking
Its Own Census

New Jersey's Division oj Em-
ployment Security this week began
Its own census, tabbing all un-
employment Insurance claimants'
coming to Its 86 local offices as
to their job characteristics.

Uncle Sam wants the informa-
tion. The division earlier told
Washington that it didn't have tho
porsonnol to do tho job and han-
dlo the normal work. Tho fed-
exal officials declared that the data
to be yielded by the survey are es-
sential. Now tho project Is un-
der way with division and Env-
ploymont Sorvlce officials express-
ing, the hope that tho two weeks
of special questioning and record-
Ing won't slow up tho processing
of benefit olalms at the local of-
floo level.

Hero's how job applicants and
unemployment Insuranco claim-
ants visiting a local office of tho
New Jersey State Employment
Service during the next two weeks
will bcclasslfled: age, sex, veteran
status, occupational group and
length of time seeking work. Some
will be questioned; records on
han-d will be used lh-other cases.

Altogether about 100,000 coded
records will bo made up. Sum-
maries will be prepared by local
offices and forwarded to the dlvi-

SLKEK AND ELEGANT, the new Chris Craft 19-
foot Racing Runabout can cut through the water

at H miles an hourrHookenjos Boat Yard Is cxclu-r
slve distributor for Chris Craft at Lake Hopatcong.

First Aid Kit
Always Helpful

Stomach aches happen on water
as well o>3 on land a n d a wise
precaution each boat owner
rfiould toko before summer cruis-
ing Is a trip to t h o druggist to
stock up a Hcngoln'R medicine
chest.

Tho first consideration ohould
bo a moisture-proof container
tor "hospital" kit and t h e n a
good manual on first aid. There
should bo a roll of sterile ban-
dages, gauze, cotton and a tube
of recognized ointment for burns
and scalds. Then a package or
two of bicarbonate of aoda and a
mild cathartic.

Spirits of ammonia, aspirin.
Iodine of mercuroohromo aro os^
ficntlals, and it would be woll to
add some oil of cloves for a sud-
den toothache. In addition, you
may need something to repel mosr
qultos. A few ounces of good
antlsciptlc will help, and porhaps
a'bottle of. rubbing alcohol.

BREEZING ALONG Is this Corroot Craft Dart dual cockpit runabout,
boautifully flnlshod In mahogany. Barnoa Brothors, Mt. Arlington on
Lake Hopatcong, aro dealers for Correct Craft, Orrln Barnes, a boat
builder In his own right, Is designer of the Barnes Craft.

slon at Trenton whore a report
will be prepared for Washington.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1—Uphold
5—Twenty-

fourth
part,

-of
gold

10—-Stalk of
reed _
grass

IB—Broad-
topped
hill —

19—Quick
20—Subside —
21—Silk

net
22—-Assert
23—Culture

medium
24—Official
26—Shrewd
27—Club-

footed
29—Stock
30—Souvenir
32—Defler
34—Eternity
38—Larger

unit
than
poundal

36—Sucking
flah

39—Misjudge
•41—Floridlan

bird
A3—Shaking
47—Puff

48—Language
of—,
Mindanao

HORIZONTAL
49—Affable
81—Gape
82—Brightened
53—Narrative .
56—Cogs

of
cogwhcol

58—Unlto
50—Article
61—Cyst
62—Hindu

religious
cymbals

-64—Mold
65—Engendered
66—Thick

ointment
68—Extremely

minute
71—In a dainty

manner
73—Man's

name
74—Wandering
76—Fabulous

bird
77—Partition

minutely
(archaic)

80—Reburden
8]—Muddle
84—Gap
85—Miscellany
87—Lair
88—Town in

Belgium
90—In the axil
91—.West

Indian
sorcery

-03—Garden—

VERTICAL
94—Collective

fruit, as
raspberry

97—AvdnglnB
spirit

98—Canada
porcupine

100—Lemur
102—Of us
103—Garret
105—Meddle
107—Part of

gun-lock
108—Venera^

tlon
109—Customer
110—Choice
112—Dry,

of wine
114—Reception-

room

119—Thick
soup

121—Pertaining
to a
platform

126—State In
Brazil

126—Easca
129—Couple
130—Abreast
131—Hero in

Babylonian
mythology ,

132—Oily cyclic
kctone

133—Hurt
134—Defunct
138—Restrain

-136—Plains
Implement 137—Sea eagle

1—Plan of
town site

2—Capital of
Latvia

3—Elliptical
4—Chrysolite
5—Photo-

graphic
apparatus

6—Remain
7—Operated
8-^Himalayan

herb
-- 9—Canopy

over bed
10—Pertaining

to breast-
bone

11—Utter
12—Hebrew

Judge
13—Poplar
14—Soften
16;—Small lake
1(£—Annoallng-

chombcr .
17—Proper
18—River In

Italy
26—Likewise
28—Peeler
31—Pen
33—Of the

part of eye
which
receives
impres-
sions

35—Pronged
36—Token

flower

38—Donlal of
spiritual

—principle
in man

40—Rodent
42—Burmese

demon
44—Enroll in

college
45 Bay

window
46—Having.

thin, sharp
tone

48—Jot
49—Clear
50—Idolize
84—Lamb's

mother
55—Expiated
57—Chinese

shrub
60—Rivor In

Prance
63—Form of -

public sup-
plication

65—Form of
cocoa

87—Make
knotted
lace

69—Liquid
pitch .

70—Despicable
man

72—Rage
74—Punitive
75—Releases
77—Outcry
78—Venomous"

snake

79-—Fold
81—Exclude
82—Silk

fabric
83—Institute
8G—Embrace
89—Balance
92—Part of

fishllnn
O.!) pnrlnri
05—Forthwith
06—Village

from
which
Columbus
embarked

99—Faclcnd
101—isolated
104—Photo-

graph
103—Folded

a sail
108—Of vinegar
109—Nearer

-111—Wooden
container

113—Assam
silk

115—Ring
116—Rushed
117—Hub
118—Expanse
119—Mope
120—Nobleman
122—Boom
123—Rolated .
124—Unas-

plrated
127—Anchor

tackle
128—Front

of hoof

Motor Check Guarantees Long
Lif e~f orGutboard Motors _

As «ui investment, today's out-
board motor la a rugged, compact
power plant which will pay off Dig
dividends In boating pleasure on
two Himplo terms—care and care-
ful handling. If you. already own
an outboard, or If you're think-
ing of buying a motor, you can
rest (issured the unit will last
through a life span if you give It
considerate tre'ntment.

Concoct lubrication, a simple
maintenance joby~prob"nibly ranks
a« tho moat important phase of
motor care. '.An outboard motor
has many fast-moving parts, each
of . which carries considerable
stress. Cylinders and bearTngs o!
all two-cycle motors a r e lubri-
cated by oil, mixed with tho nor-
mal gasoline fuel supply. This Is
an Important factor—that you're
t]l_c chief engineer of your out-
board and It- Is up to you to fuel
and lubricate your motor proper-
ly. Remember—outboards require
half a pint of oil to one gallon of
gasoline. . --

Moke certain, whon adding oil
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>F| I vOUTBdftRb. MOTORS

t 5 groat-models for 1950
as low as $127.75
WITH AS UTTLE AS $25
DOWN ON ANY MODEL

old Town nntl other mnkei
ot bonttt and canoem marina

-hxrdwara paints and auu-

,
Open Wad. ft Frl, Evo>, 'III ? P. M.

Carl W, Bush Co.
SIB BROAD STREET, NEWARK

MA 3-05.40

for lubrication to t h e gasoline,
that you-thoroughly mix the two
in a, can before pouring diem
Into your goo tank. If you add oil
t- a full tank of gas, the former
may eettle In the bottom of.__tho
tank, resulting, first, In over-
lubri'cation, then, later, In a mini-
mum of lubrication with a not re-
sult oif plenty of friction.

Check tho magneto on your
outboard. Most models have a
small felt pad in the magneto
which requires several drops of
oil ea-ch eeason.

Make certain that after you've
bought your motor, you 'breoJt It
In eaelly. A motor requires the
same "training" and conditioning
as a runnor-on-a-track tcaim. Run
your engine' at half spoed for sev-
eral days before opening it up to
carry a full load.

Spark-plugs may foul. This Isn't
unusual for any type engine. If
tho plug's do foul, make certain
that you avoid premium oils, moat
of which contain detergents and
additives.

When it comes to gasoline,
most out'board motor manufac-
turers recommend the UBO of
"white" or "marlno" gas, avall-
ablo at most marlnne,

TfKkiy's—mi tbonrd—is—bulltr-f-o-r-
Hlconp; use. Manufa.cturor« havo
selected tho most durable metals
for winking their products, but It
can't be said that continual cx-_
posuro to salt wator Is beneficial
to bronze, stool or Aluminum al-
loys—especially after a motor Is
removed from salt water, t h e n

io-ft to dry ouHn-=fresh=«4r-.««tHr
JlnallVj—the particles or &olt_
crystallize, Invltlnjf-ru'st and cor-
rosion,. .

IT COSfS NO MORE
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

By

McIVER'S
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE

And _ - Bottle Problems Are Ours — Not Yours

SOME OF THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

"' SODA

Over 200 Power
Boqt Regattas
Are Scheduled

The American Power Boat A»-
eociation, supervisory body of
motorboat racing in N o r t h
America, will issue more then 200
fcinctlone for regattas in 1950,
according to C. King Brugmen,
•president of the APBA.

'This pc»ml»&» to b« the biggest
>ear on record for motorboat rac-
ing," Brugman explained, point-
Ing out that APBA approval of
a regatta Is a guarantee to driv-
f na that racing events will be run
t'> the letter of the rules. "A
•<inctloned regatta is a guerantes-
that records established by driv-
ers will 'be upheld and considered
official," Brugman aeld.

T h e racing season's first big
event In northern waters will be
the "Welcome Week" regatta,
slated for Pittsburgh, M a y 20,
with unlimited hydroplanes com-
peting for the Steel Cup. Tho Fito
Memorial. Marathon—a—New Jer-
sey fixture for Inboard craft, will
run from Ocean City to Mays
Landing, 'and return, May 30.

Four major-^rcgattas, each of
whiclrwlll draw the nation's top
drivers of unlimited hydroplanes,
are scheduled to be held in Dotroit
this summer. The Detroit Memo-
rial will be held on the Fourth
of July week-end; the Gold Cup
will be held July 22-23 and the
Silver Cup and Hanmsworth
Trophy races will be held over the
Labor Day week-end.

Among the late summer regat-
tas, dates for two of which have
not yot been set, are: tb> Nation-
al Sweepstakes Regatta, at Red
Bank, N.J.; the President's Cup
Itegatta, held on t h e Potc-mao
River, at Washington;' D.C.j and
Harwood's Trophy Race around
Manhattan Island, the Inboard
classic which will be hold Sept.
10.

The APBA, whloh organized
stock utility outboard olasses In
1D4S, has 'set dates tor sov«ral
major stock events. The James
River Marathon, f r o m Norfolk,
Va., to Richmond, Va., will be held
May 14. The Wlnnefoagoland
Marathon, sponsored by the Wis-
consin Stook .Outboard Racing
Association and hold on Lake
"Wlnnobago, WIs., is sch&dulea for
June 26. Both races are pat-
terned after .the famed Albany-
New York contest, whloh' will
probably he held In May,.

A group of t o p ipllots, drlvlnig
unlimited hydroplanes, h a v e
geared their activity In attempts
to topple tho world speed mark of
142.74 mph r set by the lato Sir
Malcolm Ceim'pbcll In "Blue Bird
II" on Lake Conlston, England,
In ittJO. The closest approach to
the Englishman's speed record
was made last summer when
Harold Wilson poshed "Miss
Canada IV" to 138.64 mph In a
time trial at Plcton, Ont.

Among t h e American idrivers
eager to break Campbell's record
are Guy^Lombardo, whose "Tem-
po VI" Is being rc-bullt for ad-
ditional speed, and Bill Cantrollr
who made a clean sweep of tho
"Big-Four" last year by winning
tho Gold Cup, Silver Cuip, Presi-
dent's Cup and the National
Sweepstakes with "My Sweetie,"
owned—by—Horace Dodge. Dan
Arena boat builder and designer,
from Kent, 0., la also cwpected
to take a crack at the time trials
early this summer. Driving Jack
Senator's "Suoh Crust I," Arena
set a n e w U.S. tmllc record of
120.58 m'ph iost August at Gull
Lake, Mich.

anchor carried aboard at all
times, will aoaure you a firm hold
on muddy, sand or clay bottom
whenever you went to "drop the
look." In addition, an anchor of
50 pounds or more server as ex-
cellent ballast.

umiimiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiMiiii
NEW YORK STATE

This summer send your ton io the

SCHOOL ON WHEELS
Let him learn the p&lnleu wiy

for Information write
•. J. Crmuford

MOB Vnlverslly. Columbia, Mlwouri

Otter Ltk*
New YorkMUSIC CAMP

Mu«lr, Art. Drain, , Hadlo u d lUer
111 the "Central Adirondack*"

SVMfHONY OHCI1. P r i v a t e Ltoonl ,
(ONTKHT OIIOIll Concert.. Approved
CONOKKT HAND Couren for Hlfh
UANCK I1ANDH School S l u d i n I «.

HADIO < HOIK Krllrirnl faculty of
1960 SEASON -& «"la»d tetchen.
8 Weeks — $S50

COMBINED FINE ARTS
AND RECREATION

For ricturi. bulletin. Writn'to
DR. F. F. SWIFT. Camp Director .

HartulcU Colleit, OnuorrU. N. V.

the GATEWAY Summer Camp
and Theatre

For Yuunr rr4>pln From
1 to II Diulrtnj Cultural

Tralrtfax
ballot * ProfNilonal Training In kjrama and ballet

J «, .1 • Children1! World Th*atr» Playt
arantailCB . Nuimmlni and all camp artlvlllre

theatre • Beautiful hutrl arrommodatlom

Writi> or rail
for Brochure

THE GATEWAY, BELLPORT, L. L New York Phone: PE 6-1143.

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

CORRECT

CRAFT

BOATS

Buy your b o a t i n g
equipment where " It
can be nerviced.

Building and Servicing
Boatt for 30 Yean

BARNES BROTHERS
Designers and Builders of Barnes Craft

MT. ARLINGTON ON LAKE HOPATCONG, N. J.
ORREST F. BARNES ' PHONE: HOPATCONG 281

L
I
I

I

Spare Gear Adds
To Good Boating

Spare equipment aboard a boat
serves much the flame purpose «J»
a jade, a length of line and eomo
handy tools In the trunk of tho
family auto. Make certain you
have plenty of extra lino elboard.
An additional 100 feet of common
Manila hemp can~doublo In braso

jia mooring—line, pnlntor, sheets
nnd halyards. A -((0- pound Navy

BEER AND ALE

'iSHsaEraicMajaaisi^JiMEiaiais^

FOR

SEE

BOAT

YARDSHockenjos
The Only Authorized &t*i**

Dealer in This Vicinity

— JOHNSON OUTBOARDS -
— OLDTOWN & THOMPSON BOATS —

Expert Motor Tuning

GREAT COVE ^ ~
LAKE HOPATCONG

j Phone Lake Hopatconq 24

l]3EIEMigiBIBM»cMa51EigiBEIEM

NOW t/H(W!tH MASTER MOTOR CftAFTSMMf

WVt YOU YOU* CHOICE OF <

I'nl.nt
Hfliarflrr
NnhlltB
Tronimei1
Utlpttert

l'lhllnr
Cnrllnir Ala
R h l d

diimila Dry
Coca Cola
Hoffman
KrunBfr
Klnoh'a

Iloyal Grown
r<i|»l Cola
1-Dp
Nmsll Mixed

Sods

ALSO KEG BEER AND COOLERS FOR
YOUR PARTIES

Route 29, Hillside — Phone UNionville 2-3022

EVINFUDE
Vmk Fisherman Driv(
"fakes you anywhere there's

water to float your boat"
Priced As Low As

$7T'5 0

LARRY'S
CYCLE

AND SPORT SHOP
397 Broad St. Su. 6-6028

Pttytnentt At Low At
S.77 A Month

Wlrti
C«rirot"

10 H.r,
5/ MM. (opproxj

484 BROAD ST., NEWARK
MA 3-8942 MA 3-6539 OPIN win. * mi. KVCNINM
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| Atomic Age Gives
Education I ts

[Toughest Problem
That higher education faces

•ome of the meat difficult prob-
| l*ma In It* history wz* the con-

gensiu of speakars uid dUcusilon
jroupi at th« »lxth annual meet-
i n j of th» New Jersey Association
of College* and Universities at
Trenton la»t week.

Increasing ooits, th» need for
•ducitlon for an unpredictable
Mid rapidly-changing atomic age,
the pros and cons of Federal aid
to education and the difficulties of
maintaining spiritual values in a
technological society were among
the problem* outlined to ajjEIfiXk
Miately 200 delegates attending the
one-day session at Trenton State
Teachers' College.

Dr. Margaret Mead, i3soclate
curator of ethnology for the
American Museum of Natural Hi»-
tory, speaking on the subject, "la
College a Preparation for Life To-
day?" said that this preparation
la now "for a way of life forwhlch
there are no models living or dead,
preparations for a degree of pio-
neering flexibility beyond the wild-
est dreams of men."

She said that preparation, is for
"being a kind of person who has
never existed before, whose_out-
linea we can hardly guess at."

"Preparation for life today can
only mean a recognition that to-
day precedes, not an endless end
predictable scries of tomorrow and
tomorrow and t o m o r r o w , all
known, but that today precedes an
unknown and "possibly very lim-
ited number of tomorrows," Dr.
Mead declared.

The colleges can meet the de-
mand for preparation if they equip
their students to learn to discover

I things which not even the wisest
faculty members now know__and if
they can present an "open-ended
plclure of the world."

Dr. Orway Toad, chairman of
the Now York City Board-of Edu-
cation, called for greater empha-
sLs on spiritual values In the col-
leges and for greater teacher-stu-
dent contacts.

"We are educating too many
Horatio Alger-type boya," ho said.
Their principal reason for going
to college is to meet the right peo-
ple, and join the right clubs."

Dr.. Tead said that instilling
morailvalucs In a student body is
the job of faculty members of
"noble, clear oharacter."

"You cannot go along with a
whole faculty of atheists or spirit-
ual nihilists," he declared. "The
problems of the world are moral
and spiritual. We must make, un-
derstood in clearest terms what
we stand for in a spiritual sense."

Commissioner of Education John
H. Bosshart said that the State
Department of Education is going
to plaoe increasing stress on the
need for opportunities for.higher
education for the young people of
New Jersey. He said that there
are too many areas of the state
where It Is difficult to get these
opportunities and said thai-addi-
tional junior colleges would help
In providing them.
' The association elected Dr. Mar-
garet C, Brown, president of Pan-

d e r College of Physical Education
and Hygiene, East Orange, its new
president to succeed Dr. Evald B,
Lawson, president of Upsala Col-
lege,-*!^ in East Orange.

Driscoll Popularity Is High
With N. J. Voters, Poll Finds

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, The Nevr Jer»ey Poll
Voters' satisfaction wjth Gover-

nor Alfred E. Driacoll i» at a
high level today.

Nearly two out of every three
voters questioned by New Jersey

Poll staff \ re:
porters in a re-
cent survey say
they approve of
the way Gover-
nor Driscoll is
handling his job.

Only one In
four says he dis-
approves of the
job Mr. Driscoll
is doing.

When New Jer-
sey Poll staff reporters asked an
accurate cross-section of the
state's voters:

"Do you approve or disapprove
or the way Driscoll Is handling
his job as governor of New Jer-
sey?

The Vote was:
Approve
Disapprove
No opinion

Highlight of todays findings is
Governor Driscoll's popularity with
voters living In New Jersey's six
biggest cities: Newark, Jersey
City, Trenton, Elizabeth, Pater-
son, and Camden.

Drlscoll's popularity here Is all
the more surprising when It is
realized that a good majority
(55%) of these same big city
people voted for former State"
Senator Elmer H.JWene, Driscoll's
Democratic "opponent last Novem-
ber; and that usually these same
big cities are regarded as Demo-
cratic strongholds.

The vote on Drlscoll's popularity
by city size follows:

No
Approve Disapprove Opinion

Rural ureas 60% 32 a

2-1
12

SES Reports Job
Placements Up
Over Last Year

Job placements made by the
Newl Jersey State Employment
Service during JMarch numbered
»,98i["an increase of 923 over the
•ame month lest year, Superintend-
ent Russell J. Eldrldge reported
today to Employment Security Di-
rector Harold C. Hoffman. Non-

I" farmpplacements numbered 9,758,
farm placements 193rveterans 1,-
365, and handicapped persons 235.
Much of thlTlncrease in the non-
farm hires ls~ettrlbuted to activity
In the construction lndVlS£ry~and at
shore resort areas.

All Items showed definite In-
creases this month mainly due to
five additional work days In
March. But 19,440 new applications
for work were received during
the month compared to 21,619 In
March 1049. The total active ap-
pUoatlons on file stood at 144,805
or 14,377 greater than the last
corresponding period. The 48,380
female applications, Increasingly
a larger part of the total, out-
number* the 1940 figure by 17,801
while veteran applications since
the same period last vear havo
decreased by 6,732 to the current
figure of 33,266. Female placement!!
num'bered-6,230 compared-to 8,800 a-
year ago.

The employment counseling num-
bering 3,108 w u the highest on rec-
ord. They included 743 females and
830 handicapped persona, An even
thousand were veterans. Employer
orders received during March Were
11,820, a slight Increase over March
1049.

Within the Industry classifica-
tion, total manufacturing," the 21
classifications reported: upon
•howedi an upturn of IB and de-
creases In only 8. Placements rose
In all major occupational groups
except professional and manage-
rial. Greatest rises appeared in
skilled, semi-skilled, and un-
skilled occupational groups' prob-
ably attributable to continuous
favoraible weather for construction
work.

»

is
it

TownB 2.500 -
24,999 t\<fB

Cities 25.000 -
99,099 93%

CltlM 100,000

Another interesting sidelight in
today's survey Is that younger
Voters and World War II veterans
are less Impressed with Drbcoll's
achievements than are older vot-
ers. Even In these groups, however,
Drlacoll receives majority ap-
proval.

The vote by veteran and age
groups follow:

No
Approve Dl»»pproT« Opinion

World War n
Vet* 5J% ST - - 10

21 - 20 yean Zt% -B 13
30-44 year* 84% 24 12
43 &

over 70% SO 10
Additional evidence of the high

regard the New Jersey public has
for its governor la that at" least
three out of every five (60%) in
every other population, group
measured In today's survey —
Democrats, Independents, and Re-
publicans; labor union members;
manual workers and

.workers—say they approve o
way Driscoll Is carrying on
job.

Today's result does not necessar-
ily mean that 64% would vote for
Mr. Driscoll if an election were
held. ,

It does, however, mean that
the rank and file of New Jersey
voters presontly approve ol—the
jnan who was returned to office
last November 8.

The Boy Scout Movement Is or-
ganized In 43 different lands and
its world membership Is 4,306,010
boys and leaders. More than half
of this total are enrolled In the
Boy Scouts of America.

During World War II one steel
company made enough nails to
fill a freight train 687 miles long.

CENTER
CARPETS

5 Yr. Guarantee (In writ-
ing) to moth proof your

Rug.Our service is economical too! The cost Is sur-
prisingly low for moth protection. We are pre-
pared to treat your rug at the name time it In
being cleaned without any delay.

Rugs and Carpets — Cleaned, Stored and Repaired

Phone Broad and Summit' Ave.
Su. 6 - 2 7 0 0 - SUMMIT

NEEDLES
ARE NO
SMALLER!
When you find it just a little harder to see at your
everyday, routine tasks, it's nature's warning that
your eyesjoccd attention.

• Don't wait "for drastic symptoms. And don't
J take chances! See an Eye Physician (M.D.).

We would be glad to have you visit us; glad, too,
to give you the namce of Eye Physicians conveni-
ent to you.

3 STOBM
R«m«Ml>er tk» Nam*

IMT OKANOI
«44 Central
OR 74231

NIWAMC

33 Central

Ave.

MI win
CLOSED SATURDAY AT 1 M * .

CARLOAD SALE!
MA-MOUSE"

HAS GONE TRADE-IN WACKY!
and get an

allowance

, A as high as

Come In and See Why We are So Busy, and
Other Dealers Are Crying the Blues--

THERE'S A REASON!

Dort't put off sending furs to
us. Each warm day weakens

your furj . . . makes
them prey to destruc-
tive moths. Call
now! Low cost!

Laundry * Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. Jf.

CHATHAM 4-3600

Only the Frigidaire

'if Automatic Washer has

Live-Water Action!

FRIGIDAIRE
Home Appliances

Big DeLuxe Frigidaire Refrigerator

with Super-Freezer Chest

Model DM-90
$3O97 5

Here's brilliant new styling, new food-
keeping features, and the convenience
of a full-width Super-FreezerChest. In-
terior trim is shimmering new Ice-Blue.
Has—adjustdble,—rust-proof—shelves,-
sliding Basket-Drawer, twin porcelain
Hydrators, porcelain Multi- Purpose
Tray, full-width Chill Drawer and the
famous Double-Easy Qulckube Trays.

also Imperial, Master
and Standard Models

4 to 17 cu. f » . -

starting a t $184.75

THE GIANT
THRIFTY OVEN GOES

CLEAR ACROSS I

See live-Water Action In action 1 See how
clotfies get really clean — with rolling,
penetrating-eurrents-of-hot,-iudsy-water
that wash clothes all the way through with-
out pulling, yanking. All you da i i put in
clothes and soap, jet the dial, and forget.lt.
After two Live-Wafer rinsings, the Rapldry-_
Spin gets clothes to dry some are ready
for ironing. Son a demonstration of the
Frigidaire Electric Dryer and Ironer, tool

NEWEST IDEA
-IN YEARS I

waist high. Be sure to see this com-
pact, thrifty, low-priced wonder I

299 .75

Frigidaire *Thrifty-30" Electric Range

It's a new, wonderful range. It's big in
everything that counts and yet Is only
30 Inches' wldel Its giant thrifty oven
Is big enough for 6 pies—big enough
for more oven dishes, bigger roasts—
and It uses amazingly little current.
S*helve~s adjust to 5 positions. Broiler Is

Modal
RM-30 169.75

7 other models
from $154.75 toj$349.75

Look at it Outside! Look at it Inside I You Can't Match a Frigidaire

At Radio Sales You Pay Only a Small Down Payment and Get as Long as 104 Weeks to Pay the Balance.

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Oof for erf

RADIO SALES CORP
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Btos."

TELEVISION
HEADQUARTERS
Established 1922

YOUR XV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS TIIE SERVICE YQU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WK INSTALL, SERVICE * GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-FKEE


